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') prison director said he has

Federal Bureau Or Prisons! jbot.wst. a “single bit of confi-'

Assigns Alexander To] W*>»r in 8 cl
i
ns .^

ardcn lred T;‘
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J

. n . •*. vWiUfinsnn and other members of
Investigate Remington tthelir|son staff. He said if any

Murder.— Promises All. ^ul^Vare found in prison pro-

-r r* >ceriu$w. they will be corrected.
Facts To Come Out. Btepflett said all the facts will,

brought out at the trial of the
Seeking to uncover the mnuvA,. Recused convicts, who occupicd a’

veiled in mystery for a \veek,r'4h«' room,* across from Remington’s
Federal Bureau of Prisons Con~ j^uar^rs.
tinned investigation today inln the

j

F Commenting on the possibility
murder of William W.Ttcminglon* * that ‘jobbery may have been the
37, former government economist motive, Bennett* said prisoners
convicted of perjury in a commu*\‘ arc restricted in commissary pur-
nist espionage case, while a chMgft and do not have much of’

oner at Lcwisburg Federal ya|vfe*in their possession. He said
ten li ary. * khfJ: are not allowed to have

Acting Warden Fred T. Tnlxuy in their rooms,

insun revealed that M. E. .Vkix*??' Bennett has promised the Bu-
andcr, assistant director in chii*®: -Team's investigation of Rcrninc-

ol held operations, arrived at Jon's case will be a thorough one,

penitentiary Friday evening^ in<l> <but with emphasis on factors dif-

will remain until tomorrow. *^*«nt from those studied by ihe

James V. Bennett, direcu>rr*dL< which has been probing the

the Federal Bureau of Prispn^L case-since November 22.

said more than one motive. hdyf . A “|Wc are concerned primarily

have been involved in thersjayi* prison administration and

ing of Remington, but refusea’lif* correcting faults if any exist.”

elaborate. Likewise, prison,, of-* .Bewactt said. He added, he prob-

ficials and the Federal BurEU of' will visit the prison before

Investigation, along with " tthe investigation is completed, but

Attorney J. Julius Levy r^pdrteji ... j
tliey have been unable to •detetj'* ; v Court Action Wednesday

mine the direct motive thafrlefr lip: f Scranton it has been an-

Iho attack on Remington H<funced bills 01 indictment again-

quarters. He died Wednerfdaj^M
the institution hospital. -*$
Held in the death of Reriiirt'gtpnr

are George J. McCoy, 341
Grundy, Va.: Robert C. *PfuJ<ei\

*t the three slayers will be pre-.

felted Wednesday to a federal

fnuid jury sitting in U. S. Middle
T)istrirt Court.
\i 13. S. Attorney Levy said the

jtfrand jury will convene at 10 a.
1 pf Washington.’ D. C* ^nd .

J?rand jury will convene at 10 a.

^is ‘Cfgle, Of-Chatfa- t
having been recalled from re-

#

-res^ which was granted earlier
S? »Siv»

*

aV ftnxr jthvs month. Levy said there are
*

- ^ pother matters to rome before the
*;grfcnd jury, bur that he hopes to

Tpresent the bills against the trv
orj Wednesday. If not that ri?
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prison Friday antf.;

there today.
jf “Ufuch of the money earned by

in our industrial and
sent home to

their fami-
,-Vthe warden declared. “Oth-

pated the FBI report toda^y ^ted.'-ftfcilhe pri?
Tuesday. “I don’t know wh^.t^eiS-eraifaing there today. Wilkin* ftjjirpalcs ... ...
evidence will support at “Mr. Alexander is 3 go*i programs is s

said, but as soog* ‘ over the details of tha tsasd [assist in supporting
>rt is in mv KnnH

^«riiii4rif turn will submit it tcr.MC UUBSrQ’the warden dc
_ . ... .. Beaneft at Washington. lAtfd is, ‘turns are saved for the day
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ing 4
fh* hre* a^eged Wkklt&ny.'l added “similar to a ‘grub

^1! °? tak
^
n fo Scranton^ ». ^;WMJfirison said Alexande», odhi.^stalfc’ when he goes out/*
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?
nc*, ‘‘li-^fcJaflditiori to assisting in the kOmb#,!,,,. ijA^eording to Attorney Levy,

p ct call my own witnesses^butTjc looking over the pen, including Remington case is the only
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Ca

r'DT
make known what i$,iojthe industrial and farm oj^.%>i^itack case in some months at

the FBI report, even if I "’^fflfcons. ***?-
f
ttieheenilcntiary. He said he has

o produce it m court. Thatata&» warden said every Altort ‘tad.boo information on other al-
ly
01^ is completely confidential/*

js being made to pin down a ipo^ »i i£jqk*n at the pen and to the best!

ti\^,(of the slaying. He st^t^d'^ej fit ? nis knowledge there werei
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!:ervlce * for the 3,-year-'

eid 'betore the grand jury-'M&I^ Remington were held at St.

nefday or Thursday. wWfr i
Elizabeth s Church near the Rem-\n6«con<

tinilhi^^ttreir investigation ^ afidj
1

hills of indictment are to be is*cxv-lnRton home here on Saturday.

lw^wienij^l^nled
lna ‘Ctmem 8re
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prior to presentation
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“on as much as possible. $r
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ior_a motive brought outft’ bin
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^aifl^he did not have a personalThe minute anything of ahtf J<fta jwhy the attack took
>rt occurs, the warden is nwpon-jCtjVe don’t have a bunch * of
ible for assembling all tb^Jbs^tgangi running about the peniten-fbrm ajjon and getting ajj :the tiar»' looking for an inmate who

might, be pro-Communist or has

attended the brief funeral service

Saturday. Six policemen stood

g\jard after the church rector—the

Rev,- Alexander M. Rodgers—and
*the’$unera] home in Midland Park
'reported having received threaten-

ing telephone calls.



Remington Rites
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MRS. JANE REMINGTON, whose
husband was beaten to death in
the U. S. Penitentiary at Lewis-
bur^, Pa ., is escorted
crematory in North Bergen, N.J.,
where former government econ-
omist William Remington was
cremated. He had been serving a
term for falsely denying he aid-
ed a Red spy ring. (International)
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Parents Want to Forget

ratal Attack on Remington

s _

Ridgewood, N. J., Nov. 29

—

(AP)—The/ mother of the late
William W. Remington said today
the family would have nothing to
say about the fatal prison attack
which led to his death.

"Everything is all over as far as 'Set -Up Roadblock
we are concerned.” said Mrs. Poiice tried to stop reporters
Fred C. Remington at her home. „ . . . .

_ . and photographers from talking
Both she and her ailing ^lus*i with tiie family and set up a road-

band attended Episcopal funeral
| b jock ^ preVent cars from fol-

family to the New York-New?
Jersey crematorium, North Berg-

(

en, following the hearse carrying
|

the body — in which only one
floral spray was in evidence.

services Saturday for the 37-year-
old Ridgewood resident,- convict-

ed of lying when he said he did

not know a Communist spy ring
courier.

Prison Attack

Remington died last Wednes-
day in the Federal prison hospital

at Lewisburg. The FBI said he
had been attacked by three fellow
inmates with a sock-encased half
brick. The three have been
charged with murder, while the
motive is being investigated by
Lewisburg prison authorities, the
FBI, and the Federal Bureau of
Prisons.

An estimated 50 persons at-

tended the brief, 12-minute fu-
neral service in St. Elizabeth's
Episcopal church near the Rem-
ington home. Six policemen stood
guard after threatening phone]
[balls were received by the rector,

I

the Rev. Alexander M. Rodgers,

I

and the funeral home, Jacob H J
Olthuis & Son, Midland Park. *

The minister then drove the
j

lowing the hearse to North Berg-
en, 10 miles awfay.

|

Remington’s first wife, Anne
Moos Remington, did not attend

'

the services. His second wife,
Jane, now living under her maid-

,

en name in Levi ttown, N. Y., and
j

an uncle and aunt w^ere present,
along with the parents.

The funeral came just 20 years
afid six months after the Ridge-
wood High School senior class
yearbook carried Remington's
avowed intention to "die a genius
of the first water, unrecognized”
—an aspiration u'hich the editor^!
of the yearbook predicted woulc
be on its way to fulfillment ir

1954.
*=== = - =
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Federal Jury to Investigate

Remington’s Death in Prison
Lewisburg, Nov. 27 —A fed- of Remington,

eial grand jury will reconvene in There has been widespread spec-

Scranton Wednesday at 10 a. m. to ulation that the attack upon Rem-

invesligate the Lewisburg Kniten- ington may have been in some un-

tiary slaying of WilliamVcReming- . explained way, a protest against

ton, former government economist the release of Alger Hiss or against

convicted of perjury in a commu- communism in general, but prison

nist espionage case. - officials, who are in the best posi-

U. S. Attorney J. Julius . Levy tion to surmise what led to the kill-

said this morning that if the jury ^gs, gave no support to this,

indict the three suspects and the Remington was beaten by a half-

facts show the killing was premed- brick encased in a sock,

itated, “of course we’ll ask for He died Wednesday morning,

capital punishment” — the death His body was taken to Ridgewood,

^penalty. He noted, however, that N.J., and was cremated today af-

he does not know the answer to ter funeral services in St. Eliza-

that question at the moment be- betH*

cause “I don’t have all, the

now.” p --
were.>*e-

Recall of the jury, which i^jL

been in recess, was announced la^? dertaker," but

yesterday afternoon by Attor^^'demonstrations.** v -***'. \-j

Levy after an order was issued*^- - ---* — -ns-/

Federal Judge Albert L. Watso^^^j

Murder warrants have been
sued against three car thieves

prisoned at Lewisburg, where
Remington was serving a threej

year sentence.

Three Prisoners Held

The three are George Junior

Coy, 34, Grundy, Va.; Robert Gafel

Parker, 21, Washington, D. C-, and'

Lewis Cagle, Jr., 17, Chattanooga, ^:

Tenn. ' >
The last of three warrants-^

against Cagle—was issued yester-:

day morning, but it was not until
\ 4

last night that authorities decided^;

to recall the jury. “•

James V. Bennett, director of Q&
Federal Bureau of Prisons, said to-

day more than one motive may
have been involved in the slaying

:• > v.-:

;.
:v ...

r.? %**‘-y* "*
r*<>. s

Lewis Cagle, j£.

vli

\

rr »
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ennett Pledges!

Pen Quiz: Slate

Director C
Prisons f

.Will Be

Lewisbv:

Mistake

x

ederal>rte‘^

InqUll^^uxn se^rity rfsks^hd^

>f.T S5YKS“,<?*l«f,-**P*-‘
-I'ji V?:. >'-tciCKfo jne'n jV. r ?

lade
,

- —r-.—TT- -— IIIU LKJ
M^nge^pus, said Bennett. “TheiAnn. 1 AJ 4 .. ... ^rT «

'JLlj "T.- W-n— I ““‘M WC1I1ICU. XflC]
o<?cupud the ?oom directly across

A J Remington.”
—Admit* .^nBeJwe^t said that the room c&irii

'
. .W©f«v. unlock ed, enabling the rjrioj

, Remington’s room wiih-
/^oui mudi trouble.” ^ \£

HARRISBURG Gft—
'The Harris-j

a

mistake in this*__ > .1 AM .A t r* T5 JJ . . . - .

burg Evening News today quoted
James V. Bennett, Washington,,
head of the Federal Bureau
Prisons, as promising a fuU^Ijd
investigation of the Lewisburg'FehJ;
itentia;^where convicted p^juSj
William_Renungton was sdamJi&$!
week. "*"*

i

“Every measure will be talteu'io
learn the cause of this dradjc^a?
fair,” the newspaper quotJaSseni
nett as savin* in *

J - — t ail *4.lib
|case0 v Bennett said, adding that
'robbery

;
may not have been thewe motive.

* Bennett explained the only ar-
tides of value in a prisoner’s room

?are his commissary purchases. ji‘

• A. prisoner does not have money
•Ui Jus room and all purchases in
the.rprison are made on a cre<2t
basis,” Bennett said, adding th it

^

Remington, like other prisoner;*

i**
a
?iv

alJowe<3 to only $12.107/ .
"r0 1̂ aucrwea to txiy only Si? in

nett as saying in a telepboaf^iworih of commissary items eaAlerview, month. *

SIK'?"UY
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terview.

Three convicts, one a 17-year-
old youth, have been charged with
murder in

.
the slaying of Reming-

ton in his dormitory room at the
prison. He was beaten on the head
with a half-brick encased in a
stocking. *

Those charged with Remington's,
slaying are George Junior McCoy,'
34, Grundy, Va.; Robert Carl Pari*.

21, Washington, D.C., and Lewi

;

JCagle Jr. f 17, Chattanooga, Tenn
l The Evening News said:

]
Bennett described the trio a'

*mnimum security prisoners, who

/
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t
said he felt evi^^^e will be

presented at the trial to the conf
trary.° ,fHe pointed out that th
maximum amount of money a

Inmate' has to spend in a mont
is $12. He actually never has
€*sh'in his possession, but visits

the •' commissary and makes pur-
chases against his account,

fi-finrl In v i Prisoners visit the commissary
y * SM abdu^once a week and spend an

Bills Of Indictment
Against Three Ac
cused Killers Of
^Remington to be Pre-
sented To Federal

Bills charging three Lewi&bd
Federal Penitentiary inmatesfwii

W. Remington, 37, former go
ment economist, will be pre
to a federal grand jury at
ton, December 1.

U. S. Attorney J. Juliu$#
Scranton, who will prosecut*
alleged killers, said tod
grand jury has been notified
semble on that date to co
the indictments. *

There will be no formal
ment of the trio because^
said, the grand jury will m
fore hearings could be hel

Charged with the murder

aytfrage $3 to $4 for cigarettes,
candy* bars, crackers, etc. In
othet ?words, the articles in his

murder in the death of WlQjfadispossession at any one time in a

ihkr

week wouldn’t be valued at more
than/ta few dollars.

; The theory that anti-Commu-
riists ifeelings among the Lewis-
bung prison population may have
.been behind the attack has been
denied by penitentiary authori-
ties.;*? Likewise the thought that
;the Release of Hiss had any con-
nection with killing has been
taken lightly at Lewisburg.

“I certainly can see no evi-
dence that someone sat down and
planned to kill inmate Reming-

(.ton as a protest against the re-

Remington in the Lewisburg °* inmate Hiss, Wilkinson

itentiary on Wednesday artLew- **9- a newsman,
is Cagle, 17, Chattanooga,?T%hn,i
George Junior McCoy, ofl

Grundy, Va., and Robert**' Car?. pnsoners were going

Parker, 21, of Washington, D< C. ior Communists but

Remington, like Alger His*,eb*« ... . . .

victed of perjury on his testim- * *^ou might run into hoodlums
or crackpots here the same as in !

any big city.

I
Along this line, there has been

speculation that someone may
have goaded the younger assail-i

ants into the attack with flag]
waving tactics aimed at harming
or eliminating Remington.
The investigation is continuing

ons last Tuesday. He died of aj

t
ent information tp Red spies,!

:atenj by three'Jel-
ay. tifc liied Of a!
iave fpjwn *nos-

Wednesday. The weapon
‘ap-

Attorney Levy said today that — „ —
the trial of the three assailants

;
by the FBI and prison officials

may be held in Lewisburg' as >the. .wffh the report today from War-!
federal code requires that ih »the ‘den

{

Wilkinson that no one else

event of a capital offense, thelcaae'fhilfc been involved in the killing,

be tried in the county wherenthec The warden said he was pleased
i crime was committed providing itf'with the progress being made
j
is convenience to the govemmattt.; *tri

1 the compilation of evidence
jLevy said he wouldn’t mind if*die.;aiid f the investigation in general.
! had to try the case in Lewisburjg.*

^
2Afccording to the Harrisburg

In fact, he said he would .>pfefer< 'bairracks of the Pennsylvania
it as the witnesses are thereof;,

j .
%tate Police, McCoy, the oldesLot.

U. S. Commissioner Andrew A. ptfce ’inmates, served a swir’Tnonth
Leiser, Lewisburg, with whom Ahe.

{
sentence in the Cumberland coun-

complains against Cagle, McCQyjty jail in 1940. \
complaints against Cagle, JfaCpyjj^Qpl. Benjamin Bretz, \f the
eral Bureau of Investigatipiv xe- Sffiyisburg detail, reports That he
iterated Levy’s opinion tha| .th^re remembers an exciting experien-
would not be any formal hearings. ce he had capturing McCoy and
FBI records show that $tcCo:f, yoUng men who in 1940

the oldest of the trio, is a nepl)$w had stolen a taxicab in North Car-
of the notorious Jake McC^^pt, hi

f

na
#

an{j had robbed post offices
Hatfield-McCoy feud fame.^The -ih^irginia. He said that the trio
bloody controversy between), the

- which included McCoy had been
two families has resulted *P» a r eftased by him and jumped out of

li .
1 li a ii • i

the aiito they were using and
started across fields as Bretz fol-
lbwed^

• 'Tbe'officer said that the fugiti-
ves had small revolvers and m

number of killings over a iPe^lod
of years.
Theory of robbery as a tftqtiVe

in the killing is being di^jellea

by some officials at the

who hi hi/ sutement to I

took (rom lhe men durlnS

said that “he, along with MfcCpVjJ
and Parker, planned to rSfistck

Lemington’s room on Nov. 22'ahd
le assault took place while 'they
rere in his (Remington’s) rfrony**1

Acting Warden Fred T. Wilkin^
when asked about this the-

ure.
)

t^iree men were given six!

each in Cumberland]
later McCoy was senf

fin^ed^tp five months in the re-* l
at Chillicothe, Ohio.
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'REMINGTON RITES HELD]

Body of Former Government!

J
Official to Be Cremated *

RIDGEWOOD, N. J., Nov. 27 (UP)—T>*neral services lor William \Valr--
Jter Remington, former government
economist who was murdered in his
’prison cell, were held today at the
St. Elizabeth Episcopal Church.

j

The body of the 37-year-old con-
victed perjurer will be cremated, aj

friend said.

Remington, a former $10,000*a-
year government economist, was|
found beaten to death In' his cell
at Northeastern Federal Peniten-j
tiary. Lewisburg, Pa., Nov. 22.

The FBI has accused three in-
mates, one a 17-year-old juvenile
delinquent, of the crime.
Norman H. McCabe, special

agent in charge of the FBI at Phila-;
delphia, said robbery was the mo-
tive. He said Remington was beaten
with a brick concealed in a sock :

when he discovered the three men!
|

ransacking his quarters. J

(

In Scranton. Pa., U. S. Attornelj
\ Julius Levy announced that 2]
ederal grand jury will be recalled
Wednesday to consider chargef
gainst the three convicts.
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Case Of Juvenile In

] Pen Killing Case

Rated As Unusual
Lewis Cagle, Jr., has culminated

a life of crime that led him into
reformatories from the age of 14
with a murder charge in the
death of William WrTtemington in
Lewisburg Federal 7 Penitentiary,
while still a juvenile.
Cagle was said by Acting War-

den Wilkinson to be a “most un-
usual case.** The fact that he is

still only 17 makes him a juvenile,
and it is very rare that a juvenile
ends up in a federal penitentiary,
except under “the most unusual
circumstances.” 1

The warden said that he could
not remember whether there were
any other juveniles at the institu-
tion at this time but he was sure
that there would be very few, if

iny.
I Only in cases where they “are
Aot well adjusted” to reformator-
jles are juveniles sent to peniten-
tiaries for “the greater restrictive
controls” available.
Cagle has a record dating back

to his 14th year when he entered
a state training school for boys.
His latest sentence, a 15-month
sentence for violation of the Ju-
venile Delinquency Act, plus the
remainder of parole time from a;

.sentence imposed at Chattanooga,!
Tenn. He was parole at Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., Dec. 12, 1952. He
had been paroled previously July
10, 1952.
Never is a juvenile sentenced to

(

a penitentiary, Warden Wilkinson
said. They only get there when
hey are too hard for reformator-

i es to handle. r — 1

i "“Cagle is not yet 18, having beer
x>rn Dec. 12 1936, in Hamilton

. bounty, Tenn.

i- 1 .
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Remington Riles
Jj

I At Boyhood Home
R^GEWOOD, N.J. Wl-^Wiliiaru

,
vR?*nm

fJ
on today received the

“

in limrtr. °i
1116 Rpisc°Pai Church

c^,„ P
.

fun
?
ral services in the
h°me °f WorshiP *

Fifty persons, including his wid-ow and mother, attended the 12-
tor 0,6 37-year-old

convicted perjurer in St. Eliza-Oiurch thi ee blocks from the homeof his par nts.

stood *uard out-
side the church because, accord-ing to Patrolman Nick Lemboanonymous phone calls of a threat-ening nature had been made to the

church
borne an<^ the rector of the

^ever
6re WCre B° ,IKident5

> how-

taken *° »e New
Norrt^R*

JcrS7 Crematorium inNor* Bergen for cremation im-mediately after the service.
The

„
Rev - Alexander M. Rod-

gers, church rector, read the bur-
ial service that included thesewords froin the Epistle of s(.
aul If God is for us what then

be against us.” fThe congregation joined ik
in
j

!1

5!.
g

.,_
the h>’mn

. “Dear Lord
jnd Father of Mankind," said to ;

“av
.

e been requested by Reming-!
|

ton s elderly parents.
j

Seated in the 'irst pew of the<
:

nearly filled church were Reming.

'

ton s second wife Mrs. Jane Rem-
ington, his mother, Mrs. Fred-

finHo Si5
Remi

!!
fit0n; his aunt anduncle Mr. and Mrs. William E.

vn
e
,^ff

nglon: and an unidentified!young man. 1

Remington’s

Mr. Tnlsmi

Mr. Rorrdmnn _
Mr. —
M** r ’lir.ont

M». 1 »o /

. t
A

;r.»

. . . l\y. .. . .

j

ruv*d

*
. « » •. irn

* :
i .

' ill it? Gandy

Th? SV" TRY DAILY Tit.
SYHTKY, pa.
11-27-54

quffefclV^HOiing * thS'Jbrief' sejyrice.
f^The ’hearse . an# orte *dakr$rry-
•ing immediate rdemberirerf the'fa-
;
mily were the only vehicles in
(the funeral procession.
I Remington died after a beating
iin Lewisburg, Pa., federal prison
: Wednesday.

j
Remington's conviction for per-

/ jury for denying he passed gov-
ernment secrets to a Comunist
spy ring always bewildered th<

!

amily. Several years ago, hi
ather said of Remington’s allege*
onnection with an espionage out
it: “We don’t konw anything a
•out iU We never discuss it here.”

i-isM
/
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Three Charge

With Murder

!

§

^^rtolrAumt Its work tsrly next

jipooWs:
rjAnother possibility—that the

_ * l I

&
the^three min charged

with the murder of the con-J

dieted perjurer might be held

;in Scranton—else was up in

i the Air.

i* Yrhe trial might be held any

I fN C\ lb <I<U
,h» Midd

,

le
.

Di‘,rief
"

In Pen Slaying^K^S^s;
; case unless the Justice Depart-

Attempt at Robbery^
J

roe|jj should send in e special

Reported as Motiv^r Vw?**5u,or-

ivm -
. :

—

In Remington Death* tyaiat^gainst the third defendant,

JXtJ teen ager Lewis Cagle Jr. of Chat-

LEWISBURG, PA. CU.fi) Tmree Tenn.

fellow convicts, including ID W4»j Q^ge junior McCoy, 34, of

year-old juvenile delinquent, Grundy, Va., and Robert Carl

charged today with/beating^ Jpartat 21, of Washington, D.C.,

Hpath William Walter RemiifitPiU previously had been charged with
death William waller

brick-in-A-sock slaying of Rem-
37, former government econvn** *

jn the dormitory of the

imprisoned for perjury in p^erlu prison here.

munist spy case, while attei^ti^t complaint against Cagle,

i

to rob his prison celL ?irf liKp, those against McCoy'and l

were authorized by U.S. Attorney

Itt. Julius Levy of_Scranton.

lcvcaitu — —
^

FBI agents filed a murder 4OTi-

MU1B?

October term in Scraptolti

might be recalled early

! aider the Lewisburg
1

tiary murder of Williagv /YUt
Remington remained

tain.
. V

U.S. Attorney J. Julius, Levy:]

* said this morning that |b«r,

f would not know whether- the

panel would be recalled /from-

its present recess ahea^'. bt

schedule "until I've set*:|h«

FBI reports." y
The jury had been expected

The possibility that special FBI
eral Court grand jury f<^ AT"#IUagent in charge at Philadelphiaageqt in charge at Philadelphia

1
said Cagle admitted that he, Mc-

ICoyind Parker planned to ran-

’$ack Remington’s cell in the dor*

mjlbly of the Northeastern Fcd-

erii; Penitentiary last Monday

Blprbing. The fatal beating took

place while they were in Remine-

tojfg room, McCabe said.

\tfbe robbery motive announc

ment halted rumors that Remin

Mr. 1 * mnitoan
—

M r. N ichol ^

Mr. Belmont—

.

Mr. HorM
Mr. M-'hr . . —
Mr. -
Mr *: •••«:« .14^4
t.: *

.

' '.m

; Mr. ir-*'*' ' • —
vriowd-

T V. Kuum
;tr H "Unman

—

LI iss Gandy.

ton's death may have had a coi

pegtion with communism.

j\>!_ 1

1
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laxLerner

never a whole-hearted partlsah of ariy cause—-a mah who had cbm-
prortlsed, himself rehpugh lit; his .youth to m&kea jii^xvbte .Iiim

a ''perjurer* about i hli^'pbilttc&l^loy^ttesl^ilisi'Hirst
against Jhlm : a£jifc

v
- trlal^mVone oi the"Bhabble&'ve^

vengefulness I;have ever < witnessed.?He < convinced -jnany^.pedple
that^h’e^waS r.^plyl^ll^mrauhlst^iui^ ;-mu3t IhaveVtenvlnced’
himself; foo,>*lrice he ^rofr a letter^the ;FBIa>ffefIng toinfmn
on,ConununIst sympathizers amorigvhls fendw/emplbyes,

|

He lived a hfe of hewilddrln'g^mlrwhnag^
notaLma^ admired, he,tild notdeserve. the.^dlcUveJttireult

Lhe'fiiiffered, lior the hatredsjhe, engendered ^among - the -ffithlnking
’ a£d;hyst^cal.^ <the^brlck

s
.ih^a-aock

Remington’s death will soon be broken.
'We have; the rlghHo 1cn<iw

Iwhether Remington yas 'the yictlm ol men crazedfyj^
or .Whether he was caught jn-a^feud between;jtwo 'prison * cliques.
Ilf ’itwas hijmuider'IronrpbUUrar^^
|

raising
fi
to ;m'

f
JusUce;Pqpt ; that had ao iiripladably put^^-Rem-

Jngtori
L :' “ '** * - w —

iIs ;Intervention;
in"some prison

'

1eud,:plqkbd £lm more readily^as
target because their fury;was . whipped tip; By- thejdogans of anti-'

ommuiilst hatr^ ;mda't;degraded cftmmifl likes to:f6cl
mperlor to; fomeone Jie regards; below, himllVThe two .thugs may
* f* i»<i n'.Dnmln.iAo' <' * * - ^ * -t.*.. ,2sr*_t^ .

'

low Inan Interview with Arthur skassolb of the FosL^And tlVn'
she added* ^-andjwiarently buta^ not bard to nnj pr-'

ftarid the^ muted bitterness ;of her .comment
l ^Eor ;a prison^nm^;

?aU^th^ swjrllng\erei^
^on-one finds In the;wor!d .butslde^nly;mbre aa^Hie ^unnatural

tSvIlfatlmsfl Mtnlm tllJk «rt AMA n 1 1 ml n rifrn ^ * ^* 1 * 1' ' T* -a r m *

like'



1 SfpKsSSS]

puilt lor^hlmstff .before hlPfrial 1

'te<yro^p£||Js pe^on,^thou't cjhe. political - privileges rof a 'dtizeri'

ft ^k'M:iiw does

to' buIMfenew£troni lh«

wtotc lo her.'he made fellJdndx'^ plaM fcr;^e;iatUre.'s?N^w-'
>York feridth'e }world ” hls ;Wdft> -mC

•
*dead,?and ^>vc% shall ^never *have

<l

thp' etij»n*w *i

who*thlnlc of-teS
«88§®!B£SKfc3S^^

.V.

A4? «miy<me .wow to add. -I Should hot like (o t^ ni^ .rJi

^9^-otnkehibntS^M^^
tfgfctJnsaylng that the case against himhad not been:wholly proved. - But I should feel fr

l n
,

•t?^Jf^ nlak^ °»« Jo6« ‘threads meet ,& :

.-^$«.has anounc^;that Hiss 'wffl not^tV ttl' feutS
j
dogTaphy, ..fend perhaps this hnakes sense on the "ground that ' it

\StT“ctive aiougfe; But unUl HIss tells his ^ whole storvLnS ItfnrJ
fepotter-Congressional 'wnrimlttee or the FBL but in htn nunJI
tin PdSDOnse to his dum ImnfiTcii! +>ia »•*%;«. m
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wss Goes Free Saturday

1Remington Succumbs

After Prison Beating
LEWISBURG, Nov. 24 Wv-Wil-

liam Walter Remington, a con-

victed perjurer who denied he gave

Government secrets to the Com-
munists, died today of a skull

fracture in the Federal penitenti-

ary here and the FBI accused two
auto thieves of killing him.

Remington's head was bashed

in and his face badly cut, when he

was set upon Monday morning as

he slept in a prison dormitory,
j

Emergency surgery was per* ;

formed yesterday on the un-
j

conscious 37-year-old Reming-
ton but he died 16 hours later.

After an exhaustive FBI in-

quiry which started soon after dis-

closure of the beating, two convicts

—George Junior McCoy, 34, of

Grundy, Va., and Robert Carl PaiT

ker, 21, of Washington, D. C.-fi

were charged with murder.

WILLIAM REMINGTON
f

THE COMPLAINT charged that j*

the killing was done “with pre-j

meditation and by means of strik-j

ing (Remington) on the head withj

a partial red brick enclosed in a

white sock.”

Motive for the attack was not

disclosed by prison officials or the

FBI, and questions whether the at-

tack might have been part of an

anti-Communist demonstration met!

with crisp “no comments.”
Another inmate of the huge,

21-year-old walled prison

—

Alger Hiss—will be released on

parole Saturday after serving

years of a perjury sen-

tence. Hiss, like Remington,

was convicted of lying when
he denied any connection with

a Communist spy ring operat-

ing in Washington before and
during World War II.

Acting Warden Fred T. Wil-

kinson said there was no demon-
stration among the 1500 inmates

over Hiss but would say nothing

more.
Hiss has worked in the prison

library and his living quarters arq

in a different part of the peniten-

lary from those Remington oc-

cupied. Remington worked a midi

light-to-eight shift in the prison

AospitaL

H

J
Hr. Tolson

j
Mr. Boardma»i

—
1 Mr, Nichols

Mr. Belmont

Mr. Harbo
Mr. Mohr

—

Vr. Vorc.ors

i Mr. •*;?».

-

V • T -i*ti
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v.\ rrow<i-
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George Junior McCoy, right, of Grundy, Va.. and Robert i

iCarl Parker, left, of Washington. D. C.. wer? acci£$a Nov. 2i
by the FBI of being responsible for death of Wiliigjii'Remington
in federal penitentiary at Lewisturc. Va.. wKere he was serv-
ing a term as a perjurer. McCoy and Parker also are prisoners

•at Lewisburg. up Wirepholo)

NOT RtCCHDEO
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11-26-54

LEWISBURG, Pa. JP—The FBI
today charged a thin? inmate at
Lewisburg Federal . Penitentiary
todaa^ with the murder of William
W. Remington, former governnrenr -’^
Economist convicted of perjury,
and in so doing provided the first
clue to the motive for the slaying.
Norman H. McCabe, special

agent in charge of the Philadelphia
FBI office, announced that Lewis
Cagle Jr., 17, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., has been charged with the
murder of Remington on Monday.
McCabe said Cagle admitted in

a statement “th^t he, along with
McCoy and Parker, planned to
ransack Remington’s room 911 Nov.
22 and the assault took place while

}

(they were in his (Remington’s) i

room.”
i

The other two prisoners referred
to were George Junior McCoy, 34,
of Grundy, Va., and Robert Carl

.

Parker, 21, of Washington, D.C.,
who were charged with participate
ing in the beating administered to 1

Remington with a part of a brick'
wrapped in a sock. !

Dies Of Injury

i

Remington, who was serving a
three-year sentence for perjury

I
after denying he gave government

;

secrets to Communists, died of a
skull injury in the prison hospital
Wednesday.

|

The clue as to the motive fpr the I

slaying ended speculation that the
slaying might have been an act
reflecting anti-Communlst feeling
in the prison.
The development came less than

24 hours before these same prison*
gates are scheduled to open for
Alger Hiss who has spent three
and a half years in the jail. His
wife, Priscilla, was expected to
meetjduyat the prispp /;aty»

4.! II'(
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JTrio Charged
]

For Prison Death
LEWISBURG. Pa., (AP)—The

FBI charged a third inmate at
Lcwlsburg Federal Penitentiary
today with the murder of Wil-
liam W.~*ftemington. former gov-
ernment economfst convicted of
perjury, and in so doing pro-
vided the first clue to the motive
for the slaying.
Norman H. McCabe, special

agent in charge of the Philadel-
phia FBI office, announced that
Lewis Cagle, Jr., 17, of Chatta-
nooga. Tenn., has been charged
with the murder of Remington
on Monday.
McCabe said Cagle admitted

in a statement “that he, along

|

with McCoy and Parker, planned!
to ransack Remington’s room on!
Nov. 22 and assault took place
while they were in his (Rem-
ington’s) room.**
The other two prisoners re-

ferred to were George Junior
McCoy, 34, of Grundy, Va., and
Robert Carl Parker, 21, of Wash-
ington, D. C., who were charged
with participating in the beat-
ing administered to Remingtorf
vitli a part of a brick wrapped!

a sock. If

Both McCoy and Parker havvrm formally charged with I

vjrder. !
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Jury Wi Prob1iS’^» -

^

jKemingfon Case 2z.*~~.
1

A+ c0ff ;nn uaL
'sKzstsl's sat

at session Here:,’ ss» ^ssss*. as:
. . , „ .

fli sentence.
S “ree'

Lewisburg Prisoners^
tfJH’

a« George junior
May Face Trial Fa? Si 5K&.SS&SJKg
Murder, Levy Says^1;™ *- n. Chau.
The grand jury for the fWttf r^*a accused, according to

I

term of Federal CourTtierfe “gles story as told by Norman"convene Wednesday at 10 «• McCabe; special agent 12LM. to investigate the Lewisburg charge of the Philadelphia rJe^tenbary slaying of WlHisW FBI office, were ransacijv. Remington, former goTfffirW ^Remington’s room Monda*nent economist convicted *»f*lng when they attacked hi3jury m a Communist espionage Piece of brick encased incase# & tsock. He died of his irmirioc
U.S. Attorney J. JuIiuS^e#

fn
a
dll!

Us
.J
n
-
0r?'ng that if 4®» i^„la»st^f *he thre? warrants

indicts the tiree^speCT^
i
he fa

f-f ,
sf

l
ow ‘he killing,.jJS?

morning but it was not
premeditated, “of courspjfr^ffi ?

ate *n the day that the au-

?h
k capital PunishrHqnt|Vf-> here decided to recall

the death penalty. He not«rW !P*r? ury-
ever, that he does not k^yj0U»!„^^?,^h°ugh Cagle .is a juven-
[answer to that question^at 4he i^^’.^®^*"

,
ttc^ f^kfltnpfr^ront*»r/)ne-

moment because^! donfttSfen ^3*!^. »E5
aii the facts now.- liHl a fpdjfo |3tb pin^lfr, j£vy

been
C
1
U °f the Jury> whKh-lwJ Jmlrs

oeen in recess
f

u»ac nnuMou.^] vn./tiycDilis do RAr’imni« hviluav

5W- liHi a. ISth.pen^fr Mh Levy
’ whKh-ted -tk

?
1 te^erjl.^Ws

:r™‘ *« *«c», was annwmcwl
late yesterday afternooaHby At- E?

1* ^aVe cOfnjiOtted^SfeifJi 0V
torney Levy after an T*25f

s
‘ / ,•. /

[

issijed by Federal JudgebAIb&t q
JJ

,e*tion where the trialYj ( /
’* Watson. bn* b y*~

P°e was described by Mr |
i J

Meanwhile, Rep. Joel ^I^&S
7debatable” It couldl T

ill (R.,Va.) called for jSdX'nil^
f
,

ed
.

eral courtW 205 n.-,,
°noe:o

onal investigation of the peni-
*—

^

dd Dlstnct. he said.
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17-Year Old Tennes-,
: *ee Youth Admits
Aiding In Fatal Atf
tack On Remington]

f—Robbery Believed'
Motive.

j

A third inmate of the Lewis-!
I burg Federal Penitentiary was
• charged with murder tocftry in the
death of William Walter Reming-j

k
ton, 37, former government econ-
omist convicted of perjurv^and,

!

the FBI announced, the convict;
provided the first clue to the mo- 1

tivc for the slaying.
j

Norman H. McCabe, special ag-|
ent in charge of the Philadelphia!
FBI office, named Lewis Cagle,*
Jr., 37, Chattanooga, Tenn., as!
the third assailant.

f

McCabe said Cagle admitted in1

f statement “that he, along with
UcCoy and Parker, planned to
ansack Remingtons room on
* ov. 22. and the assalt took plarH

NOT RECOrOEr
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i 1

vitlE been phot to dea

. Jain battle.

!t% signiti^ «n! '.hat Cagle,

y ; and Parker, named as I

iyers of .Remington. are accused

premeditated murder. This'

les out any thinking that the

.rtal attack which resulted in

. death of the former govern-

'ift ‘‘economist was the outcome

ordinary quarrel. Reming-

iV-jvas unmercifully beaten ab-

it»the head with a lethal weapon

i med by placing a piece of bi ick

a prison issue sock. A Pn-'"n

licial, questioned as towherethe

ick came from, remarked there

e lots of bricks around here

l^scare brick buildings.

Only# a few other prisoners were

the* dormitory building with

-mington at the time. These in-

udad inmates serving as janitors

noAvJre cleaning up and
.
ot"er

,

slit shift workers who had tin-,

u,d their assignments and were;

,-eping. Remington shared quar-

r< with three other honor m-
ates. Alger Hiss has occupied

celi by himself. - . i

Toe attack occurred as Reming-

,,i slept in his unlocked honor L

:
t He had just come off duty! E W
„m a night time clerical job in J g
.e prison hospital, to which he

;id only recently been assigned.

was several hours after the as-

,n!t that he was discovered m a

nzed condition by his quarters

iljcer on the second floor landing;

Mow his third floor dormitory,

ieepir^ quarters. The three;

oors of the building were im-
;

lediatelv sealed off to prevent

movement of inmates and an in-

vestigation was begun.
Autopsy Report Given

Remington was in a coma al-

most all of the time after the at-

ack and died Wednesday morn-
without, according to prison

ilicials, having been able to give

ny information concerning the

Mack. Dr. Charles S. Tomlin-

on, Milton surgeon, who was call-

'd in to assist in an operation up-

%rS the dying man in the prison

lospital, said that Remington s

•kuu had been fractured in sev-

•ral places, indicating he had been

:>eafcn extensively but declined

6 uv in how many places the

'kuV had been broken or whether

'raiments of bone penetrated the
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MurderProbe
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while they were in his (Renting^ FCAt the same time WilkinsonJ lyv ifl£ born shot to death in thetj

I

nn's) room** F *
J

“concerted action’kjva* Harlehi battle. I

i. cne ;r ,, . , , , lUe&ilaken to watch Aleer^us!
x
"It1s significant that Cagle. McJ

He j. *\ ecificalK charted fWJPf A* scheduled for release tp- Coy and Parker, named as thcJ
nurder on a government r^se{- Imorrow. The warden said peni- shyers of Remington, are accusccf

,-ation. ftenUpry officials are “not un- pf premeditated murder. This

. The other two prisoners r*fer-Jrinin“ f
." 1 of security for all- pris- rule* out any thinking that the

red to were Georee Junior Ma-V °nerl- There are about 4}200 brutal attack which resulted in

Coy. 34, of Grundv Va “and Ro{- «t Lewisburg. th- talh 0f "?C tor™r E°.
vern *

rrl Carl Parker. 21. of Washing- ” TJ^e are a lot of reartior* to economist was the outcome

ton. D. C., who were charred* thi * fettark.” Wilkinson said .‘land ordinary quarrel. Reming-
with murder in the beating ad! * Joi of the PriKonerR are resint- unmercifully toaten ab-

ministered to Remington it it, but they are resigned to £
cad w

!
,h a lathal weapon

part of a brick wrapped in aidCfc? -1# fre process of the law catch 1 formed bv placing a piece of brick

Remington, who was serving a x*^ those who are respons- In a prison issue sock. A prison

three-vear sentence for perjury ;<We.f .
official, questioned as to where the

after denying he gave govern- •>.
.Tl* warden said the three xonj brick came from, remarked “there

mcnl secrets to communists, died alleged to have slain Bernf are lots of bricks around here,

of a skull injury in the prison ingU n havc been separated Jronf These are brick buildings,

hospital Wednesday. tS^ ;fbe jrest of the prison popul^ion.i Onlyia few other prisoners were
The clue as to the motivi?f®r "V* are continuing- .to cooper-] in the? dormitory building with

the slaying ended spccuJliS ‘•te the FBI in this {rnlestw Remington at the time. These »n-

that it might have been arif^A.
1 '*ati9n and will offer our "fullest cluck*! inmates serving as janitors

reflecting anti-communist feeling! ’assistance in the matter/’, the who'Vere cleaning up and other,

in the prison. v Gjvargen said. V**- •' night shift workers who had fin-|

Complaint Filed Ui S. Attorney Levy/at Scran- j ished their assignments and were
McCabe said the complaint *,V>n,

J
today said he had received sleeping. Remington shared quar-

a « i i i t i . . r * <r 4U a rO T I Utaa a 1 kne Kama** in.
against Cagle had been filed with *oralLraports from the^Efil *eU-r ters with three other honor in-

U. S. Commissioner Andrew A. to the attack and the ^ibse- imates. Alger Hiss has occupied

Lriser in Lewisburg bv U. s! wQuerit* investigation. -SAM/- cell by himself.
. _ r_ . a . : J i a. A «i . i i . .t. J TJ _ -

Alger Hiss has occupied

District Attorney J. Julius Levy, I
r He ^ id he was not tylly^wajejJ Tbe attack occurred as Reming-I

Scranton. * #.©f the details because he h^fl-notion slept in his unlocked honor!

The FBI agent said Cagle was * yet received a written repiiv^autJrcll. He had just come off duty!

assigned to Lewisburg after , his- - that on the first reporU th> ^rom a night time clerical job in

conviction in December, 1952.
‘ FBI he had ordered the prison hospital, to which he

* Cagle’s record shows he was -"‘plaintrf lodged againSt£^£Cbyr had only recently been assigned,

{convicted of violation of the Juve- -barker and Cagle. It was several hours after the as-

liile Delinquency Act in 1951 and IT Levf.said their casef'pyofcabl* that he was discovered in a

sentenced to three vears for in- *would come before a dazed condition by his Quarter’*lazed condition by his quarter’,%1

He was paroled Julv 10, 1952, £*owj\* there got whipped^"1

overt mediately sealed off to prevent
and in December of that year the accusation that m.v^uS&incL 1 gbvement of inmates and an in-

parole was revoked and the
. test, iwas a communist and that is yvhat*' restitution was begun,

of the original setnence was re-
t

^caused them to attack Autopsy Report Given
imposed along with an additional* :

other theory received * Remington was in a coma al-

15 months for violation of parole. ;’dence. This was that RcJpHifctOn a^ of the time after the at-

The FBI did not say what con- i*h®d become involved with a cJi- 9itck and died Wednesday morn-
stituled the parole violatiory*

\

flt the prison and that a feud -ink without, according to prison

U. S. Commissioner LAfls&r,
1 another “gang” of inmft^s officials, having been able to give

Lewisburg, said the comSafct Vought on violent reprisal**!.. any infor^ ati on concerning the
was filed before him this xni>rA- !’This latter belief substaniisrt4si 'attack. Dr. Charles S. Tomlin-
ing at his Lewisburg office. Gdfci- : stories of “mob” activity ^within s°n *

Hilton surgeon, who was call-

plaints against McCov and Parker penitentiary’s walls that led ass i s i in an operation up-
were filed there Wednesday. jto a series of unprovoked attacks the dying man in the prisonjycre filed there Wednesday.
• ."Since all three are inmates at
the * pen, and are under federal
-custody, the complainst will

%
act

as detainers. Commissioner Leis-
er said there have been no dates

i

get for hearings. '

Meanwhile, today at tho peni-
tentiary Acting Warden Fred” T.
Wilkinson said the FBI investi-
gation of the slaying is being
continued.

Denies Anti-Red Uprising .

Warden Wilkinson denied ru^
mors of anti-communistic .turmoil
In the penitentiary and ak©
nied reports that there arM^$5£
communist gangs behind tlSfnfjsr
on w'a 11s. .ft nL‘ M

“It has been reported ate^tne
newspapers that Remington*^
death was a result of anti-oom-
munist feeling, but we don't feel
jhat we are experiencing that out
.«ere,“ the warden said.

^during the past Eighteen months, hospital, said that Remington’s
' The trouble begad wiJJi

^

ad been fractured in sev-
rfer.of most of tha to^fiiect boOd-] erfid places, indicating he had been

had ^een fractured in sev-

be«t boc|d^ era ^ Places *
indicating he had been—11—1 jaegfen extensively but declined

in how many places the
* ^ad been broken or w^hether.

Xfagments of bone penetrated the
&ikkt.

Aft, autopsy was performed on !

Wednesday at the penitentiary in- :

^rmadfby
Emedirsl :£$un-,- aqd>»r. Leonard.
MB fe <rt; ' 1 1 J3eran:’a\



ring handled by the FBI.
3:8$;

I

>s. He added thnt it woulf\4 Washington, \). <J., have brer 4
R1 as the killers

vat ion and the investigation
u~ :

Vv
I (« > nil oi|i|-^\/i HIM \m ».-* • vv • | UL n u •mm »» » * •*

who embattled I
was rather. Green said,| Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary.

|

be ^Uoeieal to say he was b'c5t-| named by the FI

Glenn H. Dornsifc. Lcwis&Urc j <!»» »’V »» anti-communist’ tyi-| ot William W. Remington in Ihc

moral director, wno pinna iincai*". y ,* * ,
' " ’

ic bodv. said there were .% .. V.
sual orn ° f

Ihrks except on the head. « P^«.. No politicos

i-ife returned the body to the |>ori-l '

itentiary Thursday moi

it was placed aboard a go
itentiarv Thursday morning whtfel .Scjnincton's widow. insWfng

The remains reached
Park, N. Y., late

vices for Remington
Saturday in St. Elizabeth

copal Church, Ridge

'Cagle is serving a 15-month.*J

term for violation of the juvenile

delinquency act imposed by U. S.

District Courier, at ^Chattanooga,
J December.. 12^*3 952^’He *;bari;- ftre-
I I 1 . i _ J C 4 _ j

District

^wnarH a oc never bad been a ndem— # . r*- *-

1

n»
a,

«®hirU fnr transDortatia^of tJl ° communist party /*eaid : viouslyybcftnt fcgnteoced oa Sept

Jersey at her home in Leviltown, WT.:>mbfr 21. 1951 in U. S. DiMric,

'ached *s not a mine, court, Chattanooga, to serve three

vesterday. gier- I hut also of the country.' [“It^ears^or, violaUQJV of iheJUFfipile

on will be Sfeldj!5 t^hible that something likeUrn^ dcliquency act, arising out of the
‘ eth’s -

k* ppen *”
#

inl^r.<tate transportation of a sto-
told of having recetVed' i^n- nrtotor vehicle.

had visited him at the prison fro

time to time.
Warden Wilkinson said Rev: was very W.eU liked the

George Dominick, protestant chad: prisoneti.
CO]^"

lain at the penitentiary and a cus^
fi rn>ed b-y the-wpa

todial officer, made the trip fronri vcry well liked.”

Lewisburg to Midland Park wi*u

the body. None of the fami
called at the penitentiary, tb

warden said.

He added, however, that he hit

been in contact with Remingtorf:

r - u ij'; -FBI records list Cagle as born
lyjajurtd. W.flmwerjj.sArrjr.-v.Hel'jjepc^he,.-

, 2 .
1936 in Hamilton!

XhsdJim-ws^\

Mrs. Remington said she receil

*ed‘ a* letter from her husband

“He was an intelligent, wcli-mai-
nerfed man who did his job wfll

*and had no d i Picul ty with the dfr

fivers of the penitentiary. Tjfe

ver

sorry
Since

jn a federal
Cagle,
held i

county, Tennessee, and his home’
as - Ciaatjapooga.
-McCoy* is a former inmate of the

ffederal'«!reformatory at Chilicpthe,

OtpO{.*wberc a serious uprising oc-
curred several years ago. leading!

V GQ 3 JC tlci II UHl *IV» mm —
\

^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^

Wednesday it having been writ}*] ^thtvarufer of a number of “tough-

ten shortly- before the fatal attackJ iesl’ito the Lewisburg prison. Both
4,
Jt was all about people and per-^ jnen aretwhite.

jional -things,” she said .“AH hifU : i.' McCoy j was first arrested in

life Jf^iever believed people werf rl947 in Grundy, his home town*
ilitoc euto theft and served 22

V^initon's wife onlv last-l months at Chillicothe and Ash-

/farch.. went to a federal judge tp ,4and.- Kvi federal prison. He wasl

dea’d'-for'his release from prison.-! ieohVicted in January-, 1949 at'j

r]CL you to give Bill a chance*! Ashlindo for post office robbery 1

t6>ome-'iiomc to all of us.” shpjapd was sentenced to a year and

y»ft is hard for me to raise*; a ’day.v Arrested in November, at

household that Ijas'.-CMumbtlS. Ohio and convicted of

Y^oslav'^^a^
,

^
C

i^
a
«mcifcedi bur*'aftnr

bavin * bc
!
n

!,

nW ^5- » ven A-Uy^jtcar.^eeUavsT

iSfc’Sdte
11S-Wfer. in „

h
t%^ frr.-**;;:;"

8 * *

t

um.y nn • v N i UIU aKUILU—iK U »»»

neio in me mince «.»i in
YV-ir* i months bid son. Mrs. Remington »mbe r. 1953. Arrested Uw foUow-

States couih^ In a sonaev.hat |4fn-| ghe had not gone to Lcvyjs- ing month in • Pikeville, Ky., he
^avlnvlL ?* having been infori—A 1

i her husband

iSionfo7Witt with aterf p}pc^^e
in̂

ot
shfha^ ?!

nc
*

, .
. (hp

on Robert G. Thompson, a con- child and hecsclf |
.
'^rker. who served in the

Army'from April 19.S0 to October

1951, was first arrested in Wash-

|
ingtoo -in July, 1951 for unauthor-

ized use of an automobile. Before

.that .charge. ttled,

e

arrept^ud i*hyfr
tober, {.mi - . aod^ ^enteMf^to
three vears iix-tbe Yirflluia pen't-

ipniiarv for larceny- of .an aulrv

on Robert G. Thompson, a con- Q‘‘^ting her child and hecself
v^-^mmumst fc

P
<^« lance writing. »

'

. t- A spokesman for the prison -Said
" -investigation was conti nlutJC

airti

i, investigation was continuing

iher‘ lines, but that official^ ui

he prison were not in a poiutiou

t°. discuss What other moVjX-

njght be involved. *

‘iThere was nothing in Re

i

Accused Pen Killers*', -

' Have Long Recdjds

dav. in Greensboro, N. C. and

charged with interstate transpor-

tation of a stolen car. He was

m^nl^ced to tljrer years and

•fserced briefly at federal prisons

in. Atlanta, Ga. and Lewisburg
, ht n i t in. mid ni«», vjA.

r A -juvenile delinquent. *Lew|s,UrUl, returned temporarily to

iCagle Jr. 17, Chattanooga. ATean., JVWhmRton for

land two long term convicts,!^- 4b«,19Sl charge, and then was re--,

^ge* Junior McCoy. 34. Gruady,Committed to Lew.sburg_
|Vay and Robert Carl Parker, 21.*



LEWIS CAGLE, JR. GEORGE JUNIOR McCOY ROBERT CARL TARKER
ESE THREE CONVICTS have been charged by the FBI with the murder of William W Remind

i. former U. S. government economist, at the Lewisburg Federal Penitentiary. Cagle is a 17-yea
Id juvenile from Chattanooga, Trim., while McCoy, 34, Grundy, Va., and Parker,

C\, are long term ' prisoners. They allegedly beat Remington to death with a
i sock while trying to ransack his dormitory quarters.

21. Washingtni
brick encased i
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iFBI Charges Third Inmate
|

Of Lewisburg Penitentiary

•

With Remington's Slaying

Special Agent Says Tennessee Alan Has Admitted

He, 2 Others Assaulted Ex-U. S. Aide After

Planning To Ransack His Room

LEWISBURG (AP)—The FBI today charged a third*

inmate at Lewisburg* ^Federal Penitentiary with the:

murder of Willmm^Wrjlemington, former government

economist convicted of perjury,' and in so doing provided

he first clue to the motive for the slaying.
Norman H. McCabe, special agent

in charge of the Philadelphia i BI

office, announced that Lewis Cagle

Jr., 17, of Chattanooga. Tenn.. has

been charged with the murder of

Remington on Monday.
McCabe .said Cagle admitted in

a statement vthat he, .along with

McCov and Parker, planned to

ransack Remington's room on Nov..

22 and the assault took place while
j

they were in his tRemington'si
room/’

! The other two prisoners referred

to were George Junior McCoy. 34S

of Grundv. Va. t
and Robert Carl

Parker. 21, of Washington. DC.,
who were charged with participat-

iing in the beating administered to

Lcmington with a oart of a brick

Tapped in a sock.
Both McCoy and Parker have
een formally charged with inur-

er.
Remington, who was serving a

three-year sentence for perjury

after denying he gave government
secrets to Communists, died of a

skull injury in the prison hospital

Wednesday.
The clue as to the motive for Uie

slaying ended speculation that the

slaving might have been an act

reflecting anti-Communist feeling

in the prison.
The development came less than;

14 hours before these same prison;

gates are scheduled to open for
/.Iger Hiss who has spent three*

and a half years in the jail. His.

wife. Priscilla, was expected to

meet him at the prison gates.

The 50-year-old former State De-
(

partment official, who was con-j

victed of swearing falsely when he
told a congressional committee hr
' ad never passed secrets to a Com
lunist spy ring, is leaving on j

robationary basis. He was orig

lally sentenced tor five years, bu,
.e won an earlier release with a

•meritoripus'* record. _
J

#

Mr. Nichols

j
Mr. Belmont

|
Mr. Harbo.

Mr. Mohr

.

Mr. Parsons

Mr. Rosen Y i U.

M r. Tamm ’

—

Mr. Sizoo
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As a convicted felon, he
without the right to vote * or
^public office.

Acting Warden Fred T. Witt:
son said he has had his “custom-
ary talk” with Hiss. &'<

* His itinerary /or tomorrow
simple:
Eat breakfast, check out

the library and then walk to
dom. £

Prison guards have descrtbA

^

Hiss’ prison life as that of am
tremely cooperative inmate.”
They said he worked most olMri#

prison time as a clerk on the
^

ing issue detail.
His spare time, they said,

devoted “almost exclusively”--—,:
reading in the prison library, vtsft
j

Dozens of newsmen are expee4ei*
|
to be on hand to Question glgSt?
|on his plans for the future.
• entered the prison claiming hi
inocence and some indications fefe,
his immediate future might be df ‘

voted to proving it.

,

But at least two congressional
{committees have indicated they*may ask first call on his time *

Until March 21. 1956. Hiss Will
ihave to check wit!; a parole offi-
cer and report various details of
;his personal life.

r There were two charges in the
indictment against Hiss — that he
iied to“ a federal grand jury when
he denied that he passed govern-
ment secrets to Whittaker Cham-
bers who says he was a courier
!

:£
r

.
a
u
prc*war Red spy ring, and

that he lied again in testifying

US£D—George Junior McCoy, right, of Grundy, Ya., and Robert?
Carl Parker, left, of Washington, D. C., have been accused bv the

f

FBI of being responsible for death of William Remington in Federal
Penitentiary at Lewisburg. where he was serving a term as a per-,
jurer. McCoy and Parker also are prisoners at Lewisburg.

ambers after

49 resulted
second trial

e wea con-
'7*4

,

;he^j|icU no
193

•sThi^first
hung Jury.

rejected ihi

appeal and he Mmrndered March;
22. 1951. to begin serving his term.i
McCabe said the complaint!

against Cagle had been filed with!
U. S. Commissioner Andrew* A
Leiser in Lewisburg by U. S. Dist.
A tty. J. Julius Levy.

j

The FBI agent said Cagle wasi
assigned to Lewisburg after his
conviction in December 1952.

|

Cagle’s record shows he was
convicted of violation of the Juve-
nile Delinquency Act in 1951 and
sentenced to three years for inter-

1

state transportation of a stolen
automobile. The sentence was im-
posed in Chattanooga, where Cagle
lived.

He was paroled July 10. 1952. and
in December of that year the pa-
role was revoked and the rest of
le original sentence w*as re-iml
>sed along with an additional l|i
months for violation of parole. Th#
’BI did not sav what constituted
»e parole violation. »,
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Remington Dies In Prison

After Bejng Slugged On Head

/ /

COATESV AXLE PJiCORD

C0A7ESVILL3, PA.

11-24-54

Lewisburg,/Fa. f Nov. 24 (AP)

—

I

William W," Remington, former
government aide Serving a three-
year term for perjury, died today
at the federal penitentiary here
from injuries suffered in an at-
tack at the prison. He was 35.

Remington’s death was an-
nounced by Acting Warden Fred
T. Wilkinson. He suffered head in-
juries Monday when hit on the
head with a sock-covered brick in
his dormitory squad room.
Wilkinson said the identity of

Remington's assailant “is fairly
well established” but did not dis-
close whether it was another con-
vict. nor give the reason for the 1

attack. •
j

Wilkinson issued this statement: ‘

“Inmate William Walter Rem-
ington died in the institution hos-
pital at 7:38 a. m. today. Nov. 24.
1954. On Tuesday afternoon an
operation was performed by an
outside surgical consultant and the
institution medical officer.

“The investigation by the Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation and
prison officials is continuing .and,
all information will be presented
to the U. S. Attorney/*
Remington was confined in the

same prison as Alger Hiss, former
top State Department official, who
has served ZV2 years for perjury,
piss is scheduled to be released on
parole Saturday.
Remington was sentenced t<

three years on a charge that hi

Sicd when he denied giving any
.
one secret classical information.

He was sentenced on Feb. 4.

1953 and started serving the sen-
tence April 15, 1953.

In Philadelphia, Norman Mc-
Cabe. special agent in charge of
the Philadelphia FBI office, de-
clined comment on Remington’s
death. He said a statement would
be issued "when we have made
an arrest.’*

Wilkinson reported that Rem-
ington was found by his quarters'
officer in a dazed condition on the
second floor stairway landing be-v
low his third floor dormitory quar-

j

ters.
f

Remington, in the attack, suf- *

fered lacerations of the face and;
head and a probable fractured
skull.
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! ReminglorPDenied
4

Federal Parole
'

William W. Remington, 36.

hasr^been denied' release from

prison by^ the Federal Parole

Board.

The former $10.000-a-year
> Commerce Department econo-
mist, serving a three-year term
in the Federal penitentiary at
Lewisburg, Pa., was turned down
a week ago, Justice Department
officials revealed yesterday.

|
He was convicted January 27.

1953. of lying when he denied

i
giving secret government data to

|
Miss Elizabeth Bentley for relay

|

to the Soviet Union, and for

denying knowledge of a Young
Communist League unit at
Dartmouth College while a stu-

dent there in the 1930s.

Justice Department officials

said he became eligible for pa-
role last April 14. applied for re-

lease April 25, was interviewed
at Lewisburg May 11 and was

i denied parole June 17.

V-_

; /'

f^TREConosD
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Review of Remington Case'

/ Denied by Supreme Court

BY PHILIP DODD
The Supreme court Monday

refused to revipw the conviction

of William W. Remington, for-

mer government economist who
is serving a prison term for lying

about Communist activities.

Made known in a brief order,

the court's action means Re-

mington must continue to serve

the three-year sentence imposed
• by Federal Judge Vincent L.

iLeibell in New York a year ago

^following Remington’s second
i perjury conviction.

Remington was first convicted

three years ago for lying to a

federal grand jury when he

denied Communist party mem-
bership. That conviction was
thrown out on a technicality but

|

the government obtained an*

(Other indictment based on his

testimony at his first trial.

Former U.S. Economist

At the second trial. Reming-

ton was convicted of lying when
he denied he had given classi-

fied material to Elizabeth Bent-

ley. confessed former Soviet

fcourier. and denied ha knew

about the Young Communist
league when he wasja student at

Dartmouth college.

Remington, now 36, formerly*

was a $10 ,000-a-year economist

in the Commerce department.

In another case, the high court

split 5 to 4 in upholding the con-

viction of a Long Beach, Cal.,

gambler who claimed his pui-

chase of a $50 federal gambling •

tax stamp barred city police for

prosecuting him.
The split was caused largely

by what the justices called the

“lawless’* methods used by the

police to obtain evidence against

the gambler. Patrick E. Irvine.

The record in the case showed

Long Beach police had a skeleton

key made so they could enter

Irvine's home, installed a micro-

phone so they could listen in on

conversations in the home, and

put fluorescent powder on his

papers. '
:LL

The majority opinion, written

by Justice Jackson, was con-

curred in by only three others.

Chief Justice Warren and Jus-!

tices Reed and Minton. But Jus-

tice Clark wrote a separate opin-

ion. upholding Irvine’s convic-

tion. which made up the major-

ity for the 5-to-4 decision.

3 Dissenting Opinions

Justices Black and Douglas

wrote separate dissenting opin-

ions and Justice Frankfurter ,

wrote one in which Justice Bur-

ton joined. !

Each of the five opinions had 1

harsh words for the actions of 1 r

the Long Beach police but thef*

majority reaffirmed the court’s

previously expressed view that

,

states have the right to use evi-

dence obtained by illegal search

snd seizure in obtaining convic-

tions in state courts.

Jackson and the chief Jus-

tice said the Supreme court

should refer the record In the ,

Irvine case to Atty. Gen. Brownell *

for possible prosecutions of the j!

federal civil rights statute. \

The Justice department said ,

that in view of the criticisms by

the court. Assistant Attorney

General Olney has asked the

FBI to make a complete investi-

gation.
In a unanimous action, the ‘

court struck down a Texas tax

on natural gas transported out

oHU e- st acie by pipeline to vap-
(

ous parts of the countrYT »
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Remington

Conviction

Is Upheld

0-19 ;
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NEW YORK, Nov. 24 WV—(The

United States Circuit Court of

Appeals upheld by a 2-1 decision

today the perjury conviction of

William W.^Rcmington, former

Commerce Department econo-

mist.

Remington, 35, was convicted

last January of lying when he

denied that he transmitted clas-

sified documents to a courier;

for a Russian spy ring, and also;

of denying he knew a Young

Communist League unit existed

at Dartmouth College when he

was a student there.

He is serving a three-year

term in the Federal prison at

Lewisburg, Pa.

Judge Augustus Hand w’rote

the majority opinion, which was
concurred in by Judge Thomas
W. Sw'an.

The perjury charges grew out
of Remington’s testimony at his

first trial, when he was con-

victed of denying to a grand
jury he ever was a member of

the Communist Party. That con-

viction was reversed and a new
indictment, based on his testi-

mony, was returned.

In the appeal, counsel for

Remington argued he was en-

trapped.
“Remington has been en-

trapped, not by devious means
and methods employed by the
Government, but by his own
acts,

1
' Judge Hand wrote. “He

is caught in a web of his own

/' l
'
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3-Year Term
(Called

6Unfaip

By Reiningtan
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 UWWil-

liam W.' Remington, convicted
tool of wartime Communist
spies, was sentenced to three
years in prison today for per-
jury.

“What was black is now white
and vice versa,” he said. ‘This
conviction is unfair.”
The former Government econ-

omist said he withstood even
the pleas of an ailing daughter
4h«t he confess wartime Com-
mi nist spy activities to avefid

th< perjury indictment. But \
ie

sail his principles would n >t

let»him take this way out.

Federal Judge Vincent L.
Leibell continued Remington,
35, in $7000 bail so he can ap-

peal the latest prison sentence.
Two years ago Remington upset
a five-year prison sentence on
appeal.
“Sometimes Liberals may go

too far to the left.” Judge
Leibell said in sentencing him.
The judge noted that the ca-

reer of the one-time $10.000-a-

year economist was wrecked
and said. “I consider that part
of his punishment.”

“I don’t think you have a

substantial question of law on
which to appeal,” the court told

the defense.
Remington was convicted

January 27 of lying when he
denied passing War Production
Board secrets to Elizabeth Bent-
ley’s wartime Soviet spy ring.

He also was convicted of false-

ly denying knowledge of Com-
munist activities at Dartmouth
College when he was a

- student
there in the 1930’s.
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Remington Denter

Federal ParoleV

'0
,

I

William vir.'" Remington. 36.

has been' denied release from

prison by the Federal Parole

Board.
}

The former $ 10 .000 -a-year
j

Commerce Department econo-
1

mist, serving a three-year term

in the Federal penitentiary at
|

Lewisburg, Pa., was turned down
j

a week ago. Justice Department
|

officials revealed yesterday.

He was convicted January 27,

1953, of lying when he denied

giving secret government data to

Miss Elizabeth Bentley for relay

to the Soviet Union, and for

l denying knowledge of a Young
l Communist League unit at

l Dartmouth College while a stu-
1

dent there in the 1930s.

Justice Department officials

said he became eligible for pa-

role last April 14, applied for re-

lease April 25, was interviewed

at Lewisburg May 11 and was
} denied parole June *
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«Trial For Remington

We are most surprised thi t

T ie Washington Post of Marc i

2 stated editorially that "
]

Jleminglon should now he trie^

not on the original indictment .

for perjury in denying that he

had ever been a member of tne

Communist Party, but on a new

indictment that he had com-

mitted perjury in denying this

charge when on trial for it.

You state in this connection

that “One must remember that

Mr. Remington was not acquitted

but convicted.”

In this connection, you doubt-

less will be interested to learn

that the United States Solicitor

General himself wrote to us that

“In view of the errors which

prompted the reversal by the

Court of Appeals, and in view

of the situation occurring as the

result of the charges against one

of the grand jurors, we did not

feel it fair either to Remington

or to the Government to attempt

to proceed further under the

original indictment.” I

Trhus, the Government has [in

effect admitted that Mr. Rdm-

ijgtons first conviction was un-

fair, and indeed that conviction

was reversed by the Court of

Appeals.
The United States Supreme

Court denied the motion of the

Solicitor General to have the

first indictment dismissed and to

proceed under the second indict-

ment for lying in denying that

he had lied.

The process could go on on

infinituvi, for a man could always

be prosecuted for perjuring in

denying that he committed per-

jury. The fact that there would

be “anjpte opportunity to press

the double jeopardy argument on

appeal if there should be another

conviction,” as you state, misses

the noint.

The last trial cost upward of

$30,000; there is no reason for

the Government to continue to

harass Mr. Remington.

^HERBERT MONTE^LEVM
jilta Couneel. American yiv.U iJlbcr lr

I Union.

J New York, N. Y.
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Trial For Remington
There is no means of knowing why

Supreme Court * declined to review

case of _W
ijj
janr^Kemine io n. former De-

partment of Commerce employe who was

convicted of perjury when he denied that

he had been a Communist. Justices Black

and Douglas thought the court should take

the case and determine whether the Court

of Appeals erred in failing to dismiss the

indictment. Mr. Remington’s attorney had

insisted that the indictment was defective

because the foreman of the grand jury re-

turning it was “the financial and literary col-

laborator of the chief prosecution witness

in a book-publishing venture whose suc-

cess depended upon the defendant's indict-

ment” and because the United Slates At-

torney deliberately withheld information

about this relationship from the defendant's

counsel. But the majority saw no reason

to intervene. The result will be a new

trial for Mr. Remington, as the Court of

Appeals had set aside his conviction (while

refusing to upset the indictment) chiefly

because of the trial judge's faulty charge \

tolthe jury.

^ome commentators and friends of Mi

.

Remington still feel that he should be tred
Again, if at all, on the old indictment, we
disagree. At the time of the second Reming-

ton indictment, based on his statements 1

at the first trial, we commented: “As the *

old indictment seemed to be tainted. in some
j

degree by a prejudiced juror and as the

unspecific nature of the case presented by

the prosecution at the trial had led to an

upset, the department’s wish to center the

new trial on more narrowly defined allega*

tions of perjury is quite understandable.”

A new trial on the old Indictment might
lun into another blind alley. The question

in which the public is interested is not so

much whether Mr. Remington lied when
he said that he was not a member of the

Communist Party, which has different

meanings for different people, but whether

he lied when testifying under oath about

various specific acts bearing upon his rela-

tionship to the Communist movement. The
new trial will at least center on allegations

that are more readily susceptible to proof

or disproof.

It does not seem to us that this shift to

less foggy issues subjects the defendant

to double jeopardy. One must remember
that Mr. Remington was not acquitted but

convicted. In any event, the new trial can

now go forward free from the complicating

factors that clouded the first trial, and'

tljere will be ample opportunity to press

tde double-jeopardy argument on appeal

if there should be another conviction.

i / n !-} )>' -.n "
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By Chalmers M. Roberts

Q Post Reporter

- William W. Remington, the former $10,000-a-yrar Government
workef~6nce convicted of lying when he denied being a Com*
munist, will be tried a second time as the result of Supreme
Court action yesterday.

But the second trial, possibly f

this spring or' summer, will be! ....... . 4
.

on a different indictment: it case hkdy in

charges Remington with lying -courts for more years,

five times at his first trial.
! Remington currently is free

Remington was convicted on $7000 bond living with his

week trial. Miss Elizabeth i
parents in New Jersey. He is

Bentley, the confessed former : reported to be in debt and job-

Soviet spy courier, was the most
j

less. The former War Produc*
damaging witness against him.

|

tion Board and Commerce De-
The Court of Appeals granted jpartment employe was sentenced
him a new trial, however, chief* to five years in jail and a $2000
ly on the grounds of an im- fine after the first conviction,
proper charge to the jury by the in the first trial, the sole issi e

trial judge.
}
was whether Rem ngton H; d

Remington, in turn, asked the
j
been a Communist Party mei i-

Supreme Court to throw out the
( bd\ The Government did n ft

original indictment and direct
j
produce a party card, but none*

a verdict of acquittal. These re*
; theless convinced the jury. The

cviests were the ones turned
j

second indictment charges Rem*
<£>wn yesterday by six justicesJ

jngton lied (1) in denying at the
.Aistice Tom Clark took no parti

fjrs t trial that he passed Govern*
in the case, while Justices Hugo| men t secrets to Miss Bentley, (2)
L. Black and William O. Douglas!

jn sayjng that he never know-
said they favored a review ory

jng]y attended party meetings,
two pomts only.

(3) in denying he paid party dues
The two justices wanted to

of ^ tried to recruit others or
consider Remington s c h a r g e

{5) lhat hc knew the Young Com.

.that the indictment should have mun jst League existed at Dart-
been dismissed because the fore- mouth College which he attend-
man of the indicting grand jury ed in 1934*39.'

April 14 has been set as the
collaborator” of Miss Bentley in ^ “

the mTttoS
f, £°!l

k
.
Sh
/

l i in the second trial. The Govern-
lished, and because the United

. DerhaD<. bef*e
States attorney “deliberately {£!* n, n«o

P
fn

withheld" information concern- T,!

ing this ' collaboration from
jjj ^ 5^ morth” before Jie

Remington’s attorneys. Black, h.TL
norths before tjie

speaking for himself and Doug- secon<* tr begins,

las, said that the conduct
charged *‘is abhorrent to a fair

administration of justice” and
that “it approaches the type of

practice unanimously con-

demned by this Court” in an- T!
other case. But instead of try-

jj;

ing him on the first indictment, p
the Government obtained a sec*

* '

ond indictment, returned by an-

other grand jury. However, the
same issue probably wlil be iik

vplved. as well as Remington’]
d ^claration that the second tria

a nounts to double jeopardy
f rbidden by the Constitutor?

f,/t-
r ,
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Remington Faces Trial

On New Charges With

Supreme Court Ruling

By Robert K. Wolsh

William W. Remington, former

Commerce Department official,

today faced the prospect of an

early trial on new perjury charges,

as a result of Supreme Court re-

fusal to throw out a previous in-

dictment accusing him of having

lied about past Communist links.-

Justice Department authorities

indicated they will move to try

Remington soon on an indictment

returned last October, charging he

testified falsely at his first trial in

Federal Court in New York a year

ago.
That trial under the October

indictment has been tentatively

set for April 14 but probably will

be delayed by preliminary motions.

The Government may move for

dismissal of the indictment on.

which Remington was tried early;

! in 1951. Remington is free on;

j$7.000 bail. ‘

The Supreme Court yesterday,

refused to review Remingtons ap-

peal from the outcome of the first
(

trial, where he was convicted and

sentenced to five years in prison

land fined $2,000 on charges that

| he had lied to the grand Jury.
! The conviction was reversed by

“the United States Court of Ap-

peals. but the original indictment

was left standing.

Remington's Contention.

Remington asked the Supreme

! Court to rule that the appeals

court should have ordered dis-

missal of the first indictment. He
contended the foreman of the

grand jury that indicted^jm col-

laborated with Elizabeth T>^ent-

ley in writing a book. Miss B ^
ley. former Communist courier,

was a principal witness in telling

a House committee that Reming-
ton had been a Communist.
When Remington was indicted

again last October his attorneys

protested he was being made a

victim of double Jeopardy. The

lower courts granted him a delay

until the Supreme Court acted

on his appeal in the initial case.

The Supreme Court majority

yesterday gave no reason for its

refusal to review. Justices Black

and Douglas declared the court

should have reviewed Remington^
challenge to the “fairness

prosecutorial methods used

Iain and sussustain the indictment J
1

Recalls Statement Last Year .

JhMice "Frankfurter" calic<f“ at-

tention to his statement in an-

.othei case last year that refusal

jto review an appeal does not nec-

essarily mean the justices passed

on the basic issues or the meritr

of ti»^ case.

The refusal to review, however,

.was widely interpreted as clear-

!ing the way for the Government

.to go ahead with the trial on the

second indictment.

That indictment charged that,

at his first trial, he gave false

'testimony on five separate points

i relating to alleged Communist ac-

tivities or associations, ©ut un-

like the first indictment, dealing

with testimony he gave to a grand

jury, the second did not charge

that Remington lied about his

own alleged membership in the

party. Thus, in a second trial,

jthe Government would not have

to prove that Remington was ac-

tually a Communist Party mem-
ber.

Murder Case Review Denied.

In another order yesterday, the

Supreme Court refused to review

the appeal of William A. Tyler, jr.,

colored, from a death sentence

conviction for the murder of two
guards in Lansburgh’s department
store in April, 1950*.

Tyler based his appeal, in part,

on a contention that he should

have been tried in another juris-

diction because of publicity about

the crime here. He also raised

questions about the use of a lie

detector.

The ^ court handed down onfv
two written opinions, but bol

involve*! unusual tax questioi

and provoked outspoken dissent

Thelcourt split five to four

$
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hoTdinfTTnat money obtainea 6y
extortion is subject to income tax
payments by the extortioner. It

also ruled, six to three, that a
taxpayer may not deduct from his

gross income a fee he paid to an
attorney for help in contesting a
Federal gift tax. Justice Burton
wrote the majority opinion in each
case.

The issue relating to extortion

i

developed in the appeal of James;
Rutkin of Newark, N. J., from, al

conviction and four-year prison
j

sentence on charges of evading!
payment of Income tax on $250,-;

000. The Government contended’
Rutkin extorted that sum from a
business associate.

"Unlawful Gain*' Taxable.
The Burton opinion stated that

"an unlawful gain, as well as a
lawful one, constitutes taxable in-

come, when its recipient has such
control over it that, as a practical

matter, he derives readily realiz-

able economic value from it.”

• Justice Burton noted that the
$250,000 would have been taxable,

if Rutkin had obtained it by va-
rious fraudulent means such as
making false claims. He added:

I

"That being so. It would be an
{extraordinary result to hold that

I
petitioner is to be tax free because
his victim paid him the money
because of fear instead of fraud.”
The dissent WTitten by Justice

jBlack, joined by Justices Reed,
(Frankfurter and Douglas, declared
that the decision reversed a .tax

I interpretation the court made six

years ago in another case. Justice
Black indicated the change re-

sulted "largely as a consequence
of a change in the court’s person-
nel. In the prior case, the court
held that embezzled money did not
constitute taxable income to the
embezzler.

Justice Black agreed that earn-
jings from businesses such as gam-

.

•bling and bootlegging are subject
to the income tax. !

"However,” he said, "it stretches
j

previous tax interpretations tooj

far to classify the sporadic loot of

;

an embezzler, an extortioner or a
robber as taxable earnings derived
from a business, trade or a pro-
fession. The only other reason
that occurs to me is to give Wash-

1

ington more and more power to!

: punish. purely local Crimean r.h a *

(embezzlement and extortion.”

Fee Deduction Disallowed.
|

in the other tax case, the ma-
j

jority found that Joseph T. Lykes,
a shipping company official, was 1

not entitled to deduct, in his gross!
income statement, a $7,263 fee for
work in helping to get a redetenpi-

!

nationf of a gift tax claim by the
i Government. Justice Burton
stated that "legal expenses do
not become deductible merely be-
cause they are paid for services
which relieve a * taxpayer of
liability.”

wuovivco DiacK ana
Frankfurter dissented. Justice
Jackson objected that the decision
rested on poor logic. It stretched
“causation” too far to say that,
if there had been no gifts by Mr.
Lykes to his children, there would
have been no legal expense, he
said. «

f
1The fallacy of such logic)’

jistice Jackson wrote, “is that k
*J>uld be just as possible to enj-

ploye it to prove that the lawyer’s

fee was not due to the contest at

all, but was a part of the cost of

having babies.”



Court Clears Way foF-o-

Second Remington Trial
' try again

P
to j^MVilham W^Reninrto^ f°
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£°vernment to!

partment official on char

’

fo™e
r Commerce De-

(

been a Communist.
^Wi7i,ed in maintaining CTneverl

1

u
Wr* ReminSton was convicted of'

these charges last year. Then, the
‘conviction was reversed by an ap-
f

peltate court. Mr. Remington asked
;

the Supreme Court to throw out
‘ *^ °*7£,nal indictment and directa verdict of acquittal.

UED, DENYING lying t

a s^Hh
i

,e'^he Government gota second Indictmen t—this one
him with lying when he

not
d
lti

rln£ his
.
,rial ,hat he had
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" he dCnied bein* *

,„Tbe Supreme Court desterday re-fused to throw out the original in-dictment and to direct acquittal
. which would have killed the second

aTjury
16" 1 tt ever reached
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Remington isexpected to claim this legal daisvchain constitutes double jeopardy.
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iNcw TteiuiArton Triala
I^T5CtTor^Rrch 10
NEW YORK, Feb. 11 on.

—

.Tiie second trial of William W.
Remington, 34, former Govern-
mcnt economist charged with ;

perjury for denying he ever was
a Communist, was set today for

P*
a
,
rch

i
\° j

in * cdcraI court.

f

Federal Judge Henry W. God-
i aard made the announcement.

A Federal jury of sej^trwomen and five men evicted *

Remingtorv, on February 7, 1051.

1

j '
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dge Grants Delay I

Remington Case

O'.’’-

19SU

NEW YORK, Oct. 30 On.

—

William W. Remington pleaded
innocent to a new perjury
charge today, and won an in-

definite delay in his trial.

Federal Judge Vincent L. Lei-
b ?11 ruled the 34-year-old former
G overnment official— labeled

,

b r the Government as a Com-
,

nfunist informer—has a right
to Supreme Court review of his
earlier perjury conviction.
His $7000 bond was continued,

guaranteeing his freedom until
his new trial—which may not
begin for a year.
Remington was sentenced to

five years in prison for perjury,
after a jury concluded that he
lied in denying he ever was *a

Communist.
However, a Federal Appca s

Cpurt found fault with th?
District judge’s charge to tit
jury and ordered a new tria .

Remington, meanwhile, asked
the Supreme Court to clear him
entirely. ;

K few days ago, the Govern-

j

m4nt dropped the original case
entirely and indicted Reming-
ton on five new counts of per-
jury, charging he lied at his
trial.

Judge Leibell ruled that the
new case was related to the old
one. He said Remington was en-
titled to know what the Supreme
Court did about the old case
before being forced to face the
new one.
The Government argued to

the contrary but was unable to
convince Judge Leibell.
The slim, blond Remington,

I

now an odd-jobs man in Ridge-

j

wood, N. J., pleaded firmly, with
' cmnhasis on the words:

‘ :ot Guilty"
.

* e new indictment, returned
Ociober 25, accused him of lying
in that he denied passing Gov-
ernment secrets to spies, attend-
ing Communist Party meetings,
fraying party dues, trying to
rfccruit party members, s id
knowing of a Young Commumst
League at his alma mater, Dart-
mouth University.

i

/•>
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Remington Case
|The American Civil Liberties Union harf

tjken sharp issue with the new indictment

of William W. Remington on the grounp

that it involves moral, if not technical,

double jeopardy. In effect the Union sup-

ports the view of Mr. Remington’s counsel,

Joseph L. Rauh, jr. f
that the new indictment

“is a transparent effort by the Government

to avoid Supreme Court review of prose-

cutorial action which cannot stand the light

of day.” Should this charge be substantiated,

the action of the Department of Justice

would indeed be reprehensible.*

There are a number of unsavory aspects

of the case. The original indictment against

Mr. Remington was returned by a grand

jury of which John Brunini was chairman,

in spite of the fact that Mr. Brunini was

at that time collaborating with the chief

prosecution witness, Elizabeth T. Bentley,

i a the preparation of a book in which shf

: epeated her accusation that Mr. Remingtofc

/as a member of the Communist Party.

, ,Ir. Brunini thus had a personal interest

in an indictment to sustain the charges

made in the book. To be sure, he was only

one of 16 or more jurors who acted in this

case, and an indictment requires the ap-

proval of only 12 qualified jurors. Never-

theless, this sort of irregularity is a grave

reflection on the officials who permitted it.

The efforts of the Department of Justice

to suppress all information about the

Brunini'Bentley relationship suggests its

unwillingness to face the taint that this re-

lationship tends to give to the indictment

In reversing the conviction of Mr. Reming-

ton on the initial perjury charge the Court

of Appeals refused to upset the indictment

on the above-mentioned grounds. It sent

the case back to the lower court chiefly

because of the judge’s errors in charging

the jury. Now Mr. Remington has asked

the Supreme Court to review this decision,

and we think the Department of Justice

woVld be ill-advised to resist a definitive

ruling by the highest tribunal. * It does not

folffiw, however, that the new -Remington

indictment was an effort to take the case

out of the hands of the Supreme Coilrt.

Ihe grand jury which brought in the seco id
irdictment began its work on October 1
a id Mr. Remington’s petition for review
o! the old case by the Supreme Court was
not filed until October 19.

Nor do we think that the talk of double
jeopardy is based on sound reasoning. It

seems to imply that Mr. Remington was
cleared of the first perjury charge. On the
contrary, he was convicted, and, while the
,Court of Appeals upset that conviction be-
cause of the judge’s faulty charges to the
jury, it left the door wide open to retrial
of Mr. Remington. Under these circum-
stances we think the department would
have been remiss if it had decided not o
try him again—in spite of the burden th t

two trials put upon the defendant
j

The question then arose as to whether
h^ should be tried on the previous indict-
m< nt or a new one.

.. As the old indictment
sei med to be tainted .in some degree by
a prejudiced juror and as the unspecific
nature of the care presented by the prosecu-
tion at the trial had led to an upset, the
department’s wish to center the new trial

on- more ^narrowly defined allegations of
perjury is quite understandable. Accord-
ingly the new indictment was based on Mr.
Remington’s statements at the trial. In-
stead of being accused of perjury for saying
that he was not a^member of the Commu-
nist Party, he is now accused of perjury
when he denied passing Government secrets
to a Soviet. courier and when he denied
that he ever paid party dues and that the
knowingly attended Communist Party mdet-

This at least puts the case on a Jess

nebulous basis, and that is a net gain. J j,
/>

> i i
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Remington

Indicted Anew

For Perjury
By Chalmers M. Roberts

posy Reporter

William w: Remington, one-

time $10,000-a-year Government

employe, yesterday was indicted

in New York on charges that he

lied five times while testifying

in his own behalf at his first per-

jury trial.

Remington last February 7

was convicted of perjury for

telling a grand jury he had
never been a member of the

Communist Party. But the

Court of Appeals in August

threw out that verdict *£d

granted Remington a new trial.

Remington has asked the Su-

preme Court to throw out yi e

Original indictment, thus barring

a new trial,

I Joseph L. Rauh, jr., Washing-

ton attorney for the 34-year-old

one-time War Production Board

and Commerce Department
economist, last night charged

the Government’s surprise move
was '-‘a transparent effort” to

avoid a * Supreme Court review

of the first trial.

The new indictment charges

Remington lied at the first trial

in testifying that he did not pass

Government secrets to an ad-

mitted Soviet spy courier (Miss

Elizabeth Bentley), that he never

knowingly attended Communist
Party meetings, that he never

paid party dues, that he never

tried to recruit anyone into the

party and that he did not know
until last year that a Young
Communist League existed at

Dartmouth College, which he

attended in 1934-39.

The indictment returned yes-

terday by the Federal grand

j»ry does not, however, charge

Remington with lying when li c

said he was never a Communis!

,

a ptatement he made many times

a4 his trial.

/&
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iAppeal Reveals^

iRemingtonFlar
Counsel for William W. Reming-

ton, former U. S. Commerce De-

partment official convicted of per-

jury for swearing he never was a

Red, told the U. S. Court of Ap-
peals yesterday that Remington
was broke—and asked permission
to file typewritten copies of the I

trial record instead of printed ones I

in appealing the verdict. The court
\

gave its okay.
|

There was no opposition by the ;

U. S. Attorney’s office. •

The handsome, 33-year-old econ-

1

©mist resigned his |10,000-a-yerx i

job when he was indicted last Juno.
1

On Feb. 8, he was sentenced ti>
#

five years in prison and $2,000 fint.
*

lie is free in $7,000 bail, pendigg
appeal.

i ».»in , . . *
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Anonymous Benefactor
-

Goes Remington's Bail

ly th« Atiociottd Prt»»

NEW YORK, Feb. 14.—Aided by
an anonymous benefactor, Wil-

liam wrRemington was free today

In $7,000 bail.

Remington, 33-year-old former
Commerce Department economist,

was granted the bail pending ap-
peal of his perjury conviction.

e had been free in $5,000 bail

add the United States Circmit

ciurt of Appeals yesterday «P-
pfoved his continued freedom Jin

,000 bail. J
The additional $2,000 was posted

late yesterday afternoon. Defense
Counsel William C. Chanler said a

friend of Remington had put up
the money with an understanding
that Remington was not to know
who did it. The original $5,000

had been posted by Remington’s
aged parents.
. Mr. Chanler said the benefactor

insisted on anonymity so that
tyiihpy qpmineton nor his family
would feel obligated.
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•Rem+wg ton's Release — I

On Bail Is Approved
j

ty the Atfcociatod Pr«i»

NEW YORK. Feb. 13.—The
United States Court of Appeals to-

day approved the release of Wil-

liam W, Remington in $7,000 bail

pending appeal of his perjury con-

viction.

Remington, former Government
economist, was convicted of per-

Jjury last Wednesday by a jury

I whiah held that he lied when*he
>swoie he never had been a Con-
'mumist. He was sentenced to;

fivef years in prison and fn ed

$2,#00—maximum under the law.j
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Defense Attacks-ks

Indictment In

Remington Case
NEW YORK, Feb. 9 (NY News).

Strongly indicating that a “most
serious” view is taken of defense

charges of grave improprieties in

the indictment on which William

W. Remington, ex-government

economist, was convicted Wednes-
day of perjury, three Judges of

the Federal Court of Appeals today
rejection in two days to keep

Bail Continued

Instead, Remington's freedom
on $5,000 temporary bail was con-
tinued—over the protest of fed-

eral attorney Irving Saypol

—

itil the court decides if the “im-
oprieties,” in part conceded by
le government, are sufficiently

Weighty to justify granting Rem-
ington extended liberty on new
bail pending the results of his ap-
peal. This decision may be an-
nounced when the court recon-
venes Tuesday.
Tht former $10.000-a*year New

Deal employe is fighting to avoid
a maximum sentence of 5 years
in jail and $2,000 fine for having
untruthfully told the federal

grand jury which indicted him
that he was never a Communist
party member.

Book Contract Cited

HU chief attorney William C.
Chanler, told the three jurists

that the “uncontroverted evidence
of grand jury improprieties” de-

veloped during the trial’ when wit-

nesses testified that the pros)

tion’a principal witness, Elizabeth
T. Bentley, self-confessed Commu-
nist spy who had contacted Rem*
ington, had a “contract . with a

Iblishing company and the fore-

in of the grand jury^John
Btunini, was to receive a financial

the book which heN^as
hABflngMjss -Bentley to write or
edi^Vo/y o ?r

M\

Charter declared that the fore-

n knew that success
book depended on “getting
ington, the most important per-
son named by Miss Bentley as a
Communist, indicted and con-
victed/’ He stressed that Reming-
ton had already won $9,000 in set-

tlement of a slander suit against
Miss Bentley and “this made the
indictment and conviction impera-
tive to Miss Bentley and Brunini.”

Called ‘Serious Matter*
4

Chanler added that Thomas
J. Donnegan, special assistant to
the attorney general, who pre-
sented the Remington case to the
indicting grand jury, formerly
was Miss Bentley’s lawyer in a
private litigation.

Saypol vainly attempted to
brush off the Brunini incident as

romioef . . * “nothing more serious than lack*

I ^ in g00d tasle ” *>Ut the threeRemington in jail as a Commu-|
^fidges weren’t impressed.

y “This is a very serious matter.”
/ one judge was heard to say to

another as they huddled whie
the argument continued. J

“Never heard anythting like 11”
another judgt muttered.

JSome persons writhin earshrot 1

said stronger language was used!
in the asides.

Parly TVIembership* debated
I

Besides the “improprieties” in
the grand jury, Remington’s
counsel argued that neithter the
grand jury, prosecution or trial

judge had ever adequately defined
what was meant by the question
“Are you a member of thte Com-
munist party?” Chanler insisted
that Remington, who sat silent in
the rear of the courtroom as the
debate went on, had admitted as-
sociation with Communists and
having been for a while a “fel-
low traveler.” but that Communist
party membership meant more
than this.

Saypol surprised the court by
stating that he will move later on
to collect the $2,000 fine out of
Remington’s temporary bail which
represents the life savlrrgfc^of

ington’s mother.

/'
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Remiifgion May Learn

Today il His Freedom

On Bail Is Continued
Sy th« A»»ociot*d Pr«*s

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—William

W, Remington, convicted of per-

jury for testifying he never was a

member of the Communist Party,

will learn today whether he may
j

stay free on bail pending his ap-j

peal of a five-year prison sentence,
j

Found guilty by a Federal jury!

Wednesday night, the 33-year-old-

former Government economist*

yesterday heard Federal Judge*

Gregory F. Noonan impose the;

maximum penalties — five years!

and a $2,000 fine.

Notice of appeal was filed im-

mediately.
The tall, blond Remington re-

iterated his claim of innocence be-

fore sentence w'as pronounced.
After sentencing. Remington

was freed in $5,000 temporary bail

over the objections of the prosecu-
tion and Judge Noonan. The boncT

was authorized by Judge Learned}

Hand of the United States Circuit
j

Court of Appeals. i

Today, a full three-judge ap-

!

yeals court will decide whether
•ail should be continued until the

appeal is heard—probably, in two

dr three months.

I
mwMwmwwm

REMINGTON RELEASED IN BAIL—New York.—William W.
1

Remington (left) leaves Federal Court with his attorney, Wil-

liam C. Chanler, after being released in $5,000 temporary bail

after sentencing. The former Commerce Department econ-

omist was sentenced to five years in prison and fined $2,000 after

, he was convicted of perjury for having denied he ever w&s_y.

-.Communist. —AP Vhrephoto.
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Remington tjefc

5 Years, $2,000
- •

ExrCommerce Official
f

Free for Night on Bail

NEW YORK, Feb. 8—William
W. Remington, former Commerce
department official, was handed

the maximum sentence of five*

years’ imprisonment and S2.000
1

fine today as a convicted perjurer

after he announced in Federal

court: "I will be vindicated."

In the U. S. Court of Appeals,

his attorneys filed notice of ap-

peal.

Remington also won a minor vic-

tory in the appeals court wrhich

j

ordered him released for the night,

after the federal court denied con-

tinuance of $5,000 bail.

Chief Justice Learned Hand
agreed to free the prisoner on a

oae-night basis over government

protests. Remington was crderid

tl appear before the appeals court

it the morning for further argu-

ment on the bail issue.

*‘I am going home," Remington
told reporters after his release.

The 33-year-old former govern-

ment economist was convicted by

a federal court jury last night

which decided he lied when he

swore he never had been a Com-
munist.

The blond, bespectacled Dart-

mouth college graduate, who had
spent the night in the federal

house of detention, appeared for

sentencing handcuffed to another

prisoner, a narcotics suspect.

In the same court where Alger

Hiss, another former government

official, was convicted on a sim-

ilar perjury charge a year ago.

Judge Gregory F. Noona^. heard

arguments by both sides and then

decided to mete out the stiffest

possible punishment.

A damaging witness against

Remington was his divorced

no said he was a Commu-
e said she was a Com-

nist, too and married him only

his promise that he ^tmjjjad-

hek to communism.
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Sentencing

Of Economist

Set for Today
NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (UP) — A

federal jury decided tonight that

William wAfcemington, former

$10.000-a-year Commerce depart-

menyeconomist, was once a Com«j

mumst and found him guilty of

rjury.

The handsome 33*year-old

ington faces a maximum sentefice

of five years In jail and a $2,000

fine.

Sentencing Today

He was Immediately remanded

to jail for sentencing at 2 p. m.

tomorrow. He showed no emo-

tion.

The jury of seven housewives

and fiye men deliberated four

hours*and 30 minutes before re-

turning the verdict.

court asked the fo

do you find?*'

“Guilty as charged/' replied JWhile Remington’s case

reman David L. Jones, Statler b^ed on the same perjury cou

hotel room clerk. Remington was as the Hiss case, details of the

;
charged with lying when he de- charge differed.

1

nied under oath that he ever wks The economist w*as charge

' a Communist. .
solely with lying about his Corn-

Remington sat with his legs munist membership,

crossed, staring impassively at Passcs Time Reading
each of the jurors as they were tnrh
polled. Judge Gregory F. Noonan Hl

^
n®' er * as

eovernment
said “I believt the verdict U- a .membership by^ the government

fair one baaed on the evidence.” excep unng

U.S. Attorney Irving Saypol.
*e T Z State

. f # 4 . when he denied passing State
chief prosecutor, rose and told

Whittaker Chambers.“
»Z raid on . Mcond era*

cated that w'hich I represent 1and
i

expressed his appreciation.

Out Over 4 Hours

The jurors began deliberations

at 4:20 p.m.. took one hour and
20 minutes out for dinner, and;

brought in their verdict at 10:10

pjn.

Remington walked out of court

boldly to meet the waiting U.S.

marshals who took him to the

federal house of detention for the

night.

The perjury charge was the

same one on which Alger Hiss

was convicted. He, too, was ac-

of lying when he said he never

saw Chambers after Jan. 1* 1937.

He was convicted on two counts,

to one count for Remington.

Remington’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Frederick Remington of

Ridgewood, N. J., were with him
^

triTirinr much of the day.

$
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-

Faces Prison Term

lOf Up to Five Years
i I

' Sentence to'Be Imposed

Today Also Can Include

Fine of Up to $2,000

By tkt Attoc’oled Frei*

* NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—William

\V\ Remington, convicted of per-

• jury end* branded with commu-
nism by a Federal court Jury,

will be sentenced today.

He faces a possible maximum

Remington
(Continued From First Page.)

an aircraft production schedule

used by the War Production

Board; and a letter from Reming-
ton to his mother in 1937. using

box 1692, Knoxville. Tenn., as a

return address.

Box 1692 had been described by
the prosecution as a mail drop

] for the Communist Party in Knox-
. -ville, where Remington then was

j

employed as a messenger for .the

j
Tennessee Valley Authority.

Judge Thanks Jury*

The brunette Mrs. Remington
testified against her husband dur-

ing the trial. She is an admitted
:ex-Communist.

Before the jury went out. Judge
Noonan cautioned it that “justice

j

sentence of five years in prison
j

does not flourish midst emotional
j

land $2,000 fine. i excitement and stress/*

After the verdict. Judge Noon^i
told the jury: “I want to exteii i

to each member of the jury tl e

thanks of the court for the cor -

The 33-year-old former Gov-
ernment economist last night
heard a jury of seven women and
ve men pronounce Kim guilty of sideration you have given tne«

‘lying to a Federal grand jury last/ testimony in the course of the!
summer when he denied ever be/ trial. I believe that the verdict
ing a member of the Communi/t you have arrived at is a fair one.”
‘arty.

f

]

Remington
f

frowned heavily

iwhen he heard the verdict—but

said nothing.

Deliberated Five Hours. '

The jury returned its verdict

after deliberating about five

hours.

Its decision climaxed a 32-day
trial during w’hich the blond,

i

handsome defendant was accused;

of transmitting Government se-j

crets to Elizabeth Bentley, self-

dcscribed former Communist
courier. .

Judge Gregory F. Noonan gave
the case to the jury after a 30-

1

minute charge. Out 45 minutes,
j

the jury requested 10 trial ex-
hibits. including the following:

A copy of a letter sent by Rem-

!

ing ton and his former wife and
mother of his two children, Ann
Moos Remington, to the left-wing

Remington, poker - faced

throughout the trial except when
he took the stand in his own de-

fense, appeared smiling and un-
concerned as he awaited the jury’s

deliberations.

Attired in a brown tweed suit,

white shirt and brown and red

tie, he browsed through books at

the defense counsel table.

United States Attorney Irving

!

H. Saypol, who prosecuted the

|

case for the Government, thanked
the Jury after the verdict and

j

then asked that Remington be
.

.

! Jailed to await sentence.
j

j
Sent to Jail in Van.

The defense objected, but Judge
Noonan revoked Remington’s

$5,000 bail. The foriner Com-
merce Department employe was
led from the courtroom by United

'

States marshals, put in a prison I

van and taken to the Federal

;

house of detention.
;

Chief Defense Attorney Wil- i

i
^ t

ham C. Chanier refused
See REMINGTON. Page A-6?T * iiittit on the verdict.

_ i

j

magazine New Masses, in which
jtVey enclosed a $100 contribution;

;
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Congratulated by friends \and
Cidiuii \rrf, Mr. Saypol said

:

“I am never jubUant or gleeful
over the result of a criminal case.
60 long as there is a careful and
deliberate presentation to an
American jury, I am satisfied with
the result/'

Remington's elderly parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick C. Remington,
stood by their son throughout his
trial and testified in his behalf.
They were in the courtroom yes-
terday. but left for their home in
Ridgewood. N. J. t before the jury
returned its verdict. The elder
Remington is a retired insurance
company executive.

First Accused in 1948. '

Remington first was accused of
Communist activity by Miss Bent-
lev in 1948. Then 30 years old,
Jmington—in his Commerce De-

partment job—was in charge o

WILLIAM W. REMINGTON.
Faces sentencing jor perjury

today.

On the basis of Miss Bentley's
statements, Remingfoiv^ied

I
her and others for $ 100 .000—aT?!

leging slander. The action was:
based on Miss Bentley repeating
her charges on a television pro-
gram. Remington’s attorney an-
nounced last February that the
suit was settled out of court for
"a substantial sum/'
Remington's trial bore similar-

ities to the case of Alger Hiss, 46-
year-old former high State De-
partment official. Hiss. too. was
convicted here on * a perjury
charge.

His chief accuser was Whit-
taker Chambers, confessed former
Soviet courier, who charged Hiss
with supplying Government se-
crets to him for a prewar spy

j

ring. Denial of this was the basis

;

of the case against Hiss.
Hiss was tried twice, the first

trial ending in a jury deadlock.
Now free in $10,000 bail. Hiss is

appealing a five-year prison term.

McCarthy Reminds Public

He Accused Remington
Senator McCarthy, Republican,

of Wisconsin said last night 3

one will ever know how man ?

American boys have died becaus

;

William W. Remington was i l

charge of licensing export of war
materials to Communist coun-
tries.”

Senator McCarthy persistently
has attacked what he calls Com-
munistic influences in govern-
ment. He issued a statement
shortly after Remington was con-
victed of lying when he denied
he ever was a Communist.
The statement added:
"Mr. Remington is one of the

'innocent people* they say I

smeared. When Remington was
first named by me he was on the
Commerce Department payroll

AP wireohoto. ?
working cosely with the Jessup-

'American exports to Russian sat-

ellite nations.

On Miss Bentley's initial testi-

mony before a congressional com-
mittee, Remington was ousted

from his $10 .000-a-year job when
a regional loyalty board termed
him a doubtful security risk. He
wts reinstated in the job by a

Federal loyalty review board but

hat to resign a few days before

Service-Acheson crowd in the
State Department. Both the Tyd-
ings committee and Truman’s loy-
alty board cleared him. If the
Tydings committee and Truman’s
loyalty board had their way, Rem-
ington would still be holding a
high position in government.”
A Senate committee of which

former Democratic Senator Tyd-
ings of Maryland was chairman
investigated McCarthy’s charges
of Communism in the State De-
partment. The majority reported
them without foundation.

to resign & iew oa > 5
l publican minority dissented

deral grand jury indicted I

' • A^
red.
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Remington's Case—

*

1

Goes to Jury Today
By !h. A.*ociot«d Prill

NEW YORK. Feb. 7.—The ques-

tion of whether William W. Rem-
ington ever was a Communist
Party member goes to a Federal

trial jury today.
The jurors* answer will decide

whether the former Commerce De-
partment economist committed
pewjury before a Federal grand
juil last year. He is accused of

faljely denying under oath tl at

he lever was a Communist men-j
beJ.

i

<

After the defense rested its case

yesterday. Federal Judge Gregory
F. Noonan announced that he
would charge the jury late today.

The defense is scheduled to sum
up its side this morning, and*
the Government early this after-

noon.
If convicted, Remington, 33,

faces a possible maximum penalty

of five years’ imprisonment and
a $2,000 fine.

|

The completion of testimony

!

yesterday, the 31st day of the
i trial, brought to 15 the number of

yit.nf»SRPK to Full < TTI

Government. *
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May Wind Up Case Today.

In U. S. Job Resumes

Testimony Today
fey the Auociattd Preit

NEW YORK, Feb. 6.—William
W.‘ Remington today sought de-

fense rebuttal testimony from his

former Commerce Department
superior, whose statements be-

fore a Senate committee have
become an important part of the

Government’s perjury case against

the defendant.

Thomas C. Blaisdell. former
assistant Secretary of Commerce,
took the stand yesterday just as

the court adjourned. He will re-

sume his testimony today.

XlinpflAr
-l^e defense may wind" op i to

j

JlipCIlUI
I

case today. After summations by
both sides and the judge’s charge,
the jury will go into deliberation,

possibly Thursday.
Another witness yesterday, one

of Remington’s professors at Co-
lumbia University, testified that
the defendant had an "anti-Com-
xnunist" atttude" in 1939-40.

The witness, Prof. Arthur W.
MacMahon, taught Remington
u’hen he took a course In govern-
ment at Columbia.
Russia was at war with Fin-

land then and Prof. MacMahon
said Remington condemned Rus-
sia's "unprovoked and brutal at-

tack."
"Mr. Remington did not show

any tendency to follow the pro-

Communist line of apology," Prof.

MacMahon continued. "He pos-

____ sessed the generally upstanding

Remington is accused of lying I personality that is needed in prac-

ien he told a grand jury last^ical work, in addition to intel-

ar that he never was a Com-/ lectual competence."

/i
lunist Party member.

The Government contends th

fie became a $10,000-a-year Com-
merce Department economist
after concealing FBI investigation

of his past from Mr. Blaisdell.

Says He Was Approved.

The defendant, testifying in his

own defense, said he vras approved

for the post after he told Mr.
Blaisdell of the FBI investigation.

Remington also said he told

Mr. Blaisdell of appearing before

a "jury." but did not say "grand

Jury."
United States Attorney Irving H.

Saypoi had read into the record

statements made by Blaisdell be-

fore a Senate investigating com-
mittee.
Mr. Blaisdell was quoted as say-

ing he "would not" have appoint-

ed Remington if he knew there

was any question of loyalty. He
also was quoted as testifying that

"at no time do I recollect" a con-
jrsation with Remington about

his past. <

Blaisdell hired Remington
, _

March, 1948. Remington Lilt WPB.
department after he was in-

dicted last summer.

”
Js. Bcr-

lusinefcs

Called "Crackpot Idea

A third defense witness

trand Fox, a Harvard Busings
School professor, said he served

j

with Remington on the War Pro-

duction Board in Washington 'at
j

one time.

In the WPB, Mr. Fox said, a

chemical formula for making rub-

ber or gasoline from garbage was I

treated in office gossip as a "crack-
j

pot idea." 1

The Government’s star witness

at the trial. Elizabeth Bentley,

former spy courier, testified

earlier that Remington passed on
this formula to her for transmis-

sion to Soviet agents. Remington
denied her accusation.

The Government claims the

formula was a secret.

When shown a memo on the

WPB's treatment of the formula,

Mr. Fox admitted it apparently

was taken seriously by some offi-

cials of the agency.

He insisted, however, that to his

knowledge data on the formula
never was classified as secret b;
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'Remington Juff-

Gets Testimony

By His Ex-Boss

NEW YORK. Feb. 5 (UP).
Thomas C. Blaisdell Jr., former
assistant secretary of commerce,
was called as a surprise witness

today in the defense of William

W. Remington against perjury

charges.
Remington's one-time mentor in

wartime Washington work. Blais-
dell testified briefly before federal
court recessed until tomorrow. J

lied from California

rle was subpcnacd by the dc-

tse from Berkley, Calif., where
is a visiting professor of po-

litical science at the University
of California. He resigned his

Commerce department post
Jan. 15.

Blaisdell was still on the stand
under direct examination when
the court recessed for the day. It

was expected he would be in the,

witness box most of tomorrow
when final testimony in the tri

was expected to be completed.

Hired Remington in 1940

Blaisdell recalled that he first

met Remington in 1940 when he
hired him as a junior economist
for the national resources plan-
ning board.
One of Remington's former col-

lege professors, who “always had
a strong distaste for Communists/'
testified today in Remington’s de-

fense.
Prof. Arthur W. MacMahon,

public administration teacher at

Columbia university, said he sponj
A>red Remington for his firs/

Washington job in 1940 and hoA
supported him in his 1948 loyalfr
„rqview appearance. /

Didn’t Follow Party Line

MacMahon w*as on the Presi-

dent’s loyalty review* board when
Remington's case came up. He
said he did not sit on the panel
for the case but admitted he sub-

mitted an affidavit to the board
in support of Remington.

In the affidavit read to the
jury, MacMahon had reported
that Remington “did not show*

any tendency to follow the pro-

Communist line of apology” dur-

ing and after the Stalin-Hitler

pact.
j

Remington was cleared by the 5

loyalty review board.
Questioned by the government.

MacMahon said: “I have always
ad a strong distaste, amount! \g

something like physical naus< a.

persons who slavishly entnkt
their minds to a party like the
Communist party.”

Calls Commies a Menace

He said he regarded any Com-
munist now “as very dangerous.”
He said he first sponsored Rem-

ington on his government career
because he considered him a per-

son “who could think carefully,
express himself well and who
could work under pressure.”
The handsome, 33-year-old de-

fendant is charged with lying
when he swore he never was a
Communist party member, don*

n could bring five years in
prison and a $2,000 fine.
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To ‘Enlist’ Him
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 (UP)—

A

government witness i^stified to-

day that William WrRemlngton
tried to recruit him into the Com-
munist party in Knoxville, Tenn.,

in 1937.

Rudolph F. Bertrand, flown heitrj

as a government witness from hid
•post with the United States high/

! commissioner in Germany, said y
worked with the Tennessee Valley
authority from 1936 to 1948.

''Did anybody ever ask you to
Join the Communist party?*' Unit-
ed States Attorney Irving Saypol
asked him.

“Yes, sir, Mr. Remington," Ber-
trand said.
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'Hectic Argument*

The witness said Remington
j

i called him some time in the spring
of *2937 and told him he wanted'
to Jpeak with him alone. He said
'Rejnington came to his office at
lunch time and during an hour*
lozfc conversation tried to pet him
to join the Communist party,

i
Bertrand said Remington point*

ed out "my interest in labor and
lsa Jd that the Communist party
[would be an appropriate place in
I which to work."

The witness said he had "quite
.a hectic argument" with Reming-
ton and he did not join the Com-
munist party then or at any time.
Remington was a teen-age mes-

senger for the TVA in 1937. That
is one of the periods in which the
[government charges he was* a
Communist party member. He [is
charged with perjury in swearifig
he never had been a Communis

.Trial Nears End J
!

f
Today was the 29th trial day.

jit was expected the case would go;
I
to the jury of seven women and'
[five men by next Tuesday or
Wednesday.
The former $10.000-a-year Com-

merce department economist faces
a possible penalty of five years in
prison and a $2,000 fine if con-
victed.

The government put five wit-
nesses on the stand in federal
court yesterday in an attempt to
prove that Remington was an
underground Communist contact 1

who supplied wartime Washing-
ton secrets to Elizabeth T. Bent-
ley, ex-Soviet spy courier.
•^She testified that Remington in
•the fall of 1942 gave her details
on a process for making rub-
ber out of garbage. On other
occasions, she said he gaveJier
information on aircraft^toduc*
tion fnrni his post In th^war pro-
duction hoard.
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Is Nearing Jury
By tH* A**oc»ot*d Pr*»*

NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Prosecu-
tion testimony is nearing its end

in /the perjury trial of yiliiam
\V.~Rcminston. accused of falsely

denying he was ever a Communist.

One last Government rebuttal

witness will be called Monday, it

was announced yesterday before

the trial adjourned for the week

iend.
Defense rebuttal witnesses have

yet to be heard, including one de-

scribed as “very important’* by

j

defense attorneys, but the case

I against the former Commerce Da-
ipju;tmenl economist is expectc i

to 20 to the jury early next wee

j

1 resterday, a Government rebu -

tal witness said Remington trird

I tolfcet him to join the Communist

j

Party years ago when they both

|
worked for the Tennessee Valley

i Authority.
Rudolph F. Bertrand said that

in the spring of 1937 Remington
spent nearly an hour trying to?

convince him “the Communistf
: Party would be an appropriate

|
place in which to work.’*

|
“I was sort of surprised,” Mr.

Bertrand recounted, “and I bit-,

terly disagreed with him and told\

him that my concept of the Com-
munist Party was that my inter-

ests differed widely from theirs.”

Mr. Bertrand said he isn’t now
and never has been a Communist.
Now deputy director of the

United States High Commission-
erAoflice of labor relations in

Frankfurt, Germany, Mr.
rand Vas brought here to testify.

NOT RECORDED
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old of l''«i<‘(ion in j\VC

Clegg

G 1 a v i n

• »

lemin <rlon Wrote to FBI in'47
H Communists' Actions Here
/ / fly Chilmcrs M. Roberts

' / Pott Rrvortcrt

NFTW YORK. Jan, 31.—iiilliam. all Communists, its const Huiion
.VRrmincton wrote the Federa l forbids membership to Commu*
Irpau of Investigation four Tel- nists. and “no Communists are
rs in 1947 in which he gave, members of AVC today.** The
[prrnatiap an—

C

ammanLsl—and George Washington University
[icr susulcious flCljvjlifcS—“^chapter no longer is in existence.
ashimzion

t j

—Editor’s note.J
This came out at Remington s 0 Th “ a ™c e iKiihv,
rjury trial in Federal court here ‘ 3. ,

V * posslb,l,ly
,

ot

day. The letters. tveif wrilica u"elh,caI Practices among the

Ler the FBI fi rs t interviewed-him .

" ashington Associates’ *’ who have

out his associations with Miss an office near 9th and F sts. nw.

izabclh Bentley, the con fessed. Apparently a few men. “including

vict spy.rin g "enuricr-
!
SOme Government employes who

In the letters, all put into evi-
j

are at pains to conceal their af-

nce today, Remington reported: I filiation, have formed a concern
In the American Veterans! to represent clients in dealings

Committee Chapter 1, there
|

with the Government. *’ (The FBI
s in 1947 “a group that 1 am told

j

had penciled in the address of 930
nbers.a maximum of 50 or 60 , F st. nw. and the phone number.!

o seem to follow the Commu* • Remington said that “one of the

\ line.” He listed names of those^full-time associates named Peter
ining in an election that year ylowell told me in a social gather-

[ said he had been told they [Ing That he felt no ethical com*
ive rather consistently followed : punctions against doing anything
Communist Party line in the that pays him money. I think he

C."
;

meant it—for himself and for

other associates as well. There
is a possibility, in my mind

, . . , .. . ai Jeast. that some members of
Ln.veraly chap^n in lh6 view

lhis group sti„ employed by lhc

|

Federal Government are being

:
paid from private sources for

connection
with their official duties. Let
me emphasize again that this i.^ a

very flimsy suspicion on my pari”

A A CALL from Mrs. RothOw-
berg who. Remington said., jz-

ported she -was on the staff of

S
V'

Oi
(j

C Chapter at GH’U
A V C ’ s George Washington

many anti-Communisi AVC
moers," was ‘‘dominated by a

nmunist clique-including Don
j in

henberg about whom we have
ced." Rothenberg is a brother-

law of Bernard S.\Redmont of

staff of United States News
World Report. Redmont was a

hnse witness earlier in the trial,

n Washington, the AVC issued

tatement saying it had ousted

“Tr^ngffftadifl News," l*d him to

recall another Trans-Radio re-

porter whom he had met at Red-
mont’s house. Remington could
not remember his name but stated
that “he is very slender, medium
height, with short blondish hair as
nearly as I recollect He strongly
defended the U. S. S. R. in the
general conversation and I got the
vague impression he might be a
Communist.*'

Then Remington added to the
FBI that “I do not know whether
it is coincidence or not that two
persons of similar outlook work
for the same organization.*’

^ ANOTHER friend % /ot Red-*
mont’s was Raphael ^cobcy, a

former fellow OPA employe, whose
address Remington forwarded to.
the FBI with this comment:

*

"I did not know him there ex-
cept as a man in the personnel!
(Remington’s spelling) depart- \./
ment who referred applicants to*
the office I was in. But I found COM
out later he is a friend of Red- :

*

f; ;

mont’s. I met him at an AVC part* vV v v v
here in Washington last summer.

u “ 1 ' ”

We talked, and he left me his
address which I am passing on to
you because he talked most vigor-
ously against the Truman doc
tr ne and Marshall Plan. T|at,
pi is his friendship with Redm
ai d the fact that he told me
isj currently in the export bisi-

,

ness specializaing (Remington’s
spelling) apparently in selling to
Russia, makes me think yoy may
want to check up on him.”

(Remington testified before a -
Senate committee that he thought **

l

inC%£
>
U

Redmont might be a .Communist,
At his trial here he testified that /i. /
he had made that statement be-;
cause he was "bamboozled” by
what the FBI told him about Red-1
mont. Former FBI Agent William
R. Cornellson, now with the Cen-
tral Intelligence Agency, testified
Today that he and two others, who*
Interviewed Remington' In April?)

xsnz gave h im no information
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about Redmont.

Lardner Is Mentioned

his meeting with Jacob
Miss Bentley’s spy ring

boss. Remington recalled a re-

mark of Golos’ about a Hollywood
personality who had given him
data about a movie. Remington
said Golos declared the man was
"the son of the famous writer” and
Remington recalled the name to

the FBI as "Lardner.”
(Ring Lardner, jr.. son of the

writer, was one of the 10 Holly-
wood personalities sentenced to

jajl for^coatempt ofXloafysae*. He
is now serving a one-year terra.)
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In his reference to the AVC
.haptPr Number 1 in Washington.

ften'Tnslon named thost »U.J. lie

Hat* been told, “have rather con-

sistently followed the Communist

party iine.” They were JuUus

Topol. Hubert "*Leckie, Don-*rWal-

lance and BobX Schwartz. He

added he did not personally know

the first three and could not prove

the charge. (One of Remington s
|

four letters to the FBI was a single

sentence reporting the correct

spelling of Wallance’s name.)

In a later letter Remington said

Topol (he then spelled it variously

a$roppe! or Topol) was the main

spokesman" for the Communist

line group at a meeting Remington

attended. He added that he had

been told that “a Motion (perhaps

Martin or Marvin^aloflman is also

a leader in this bloc.”

Remington was first interviewed

by Cornelison and two other

agents, Kennerly R. Corbett and

Oscar Sell, on April 15, 1947. They

came to his home at 1717 Riggs pi.

nw., but the interview was held at

the Justice Department building

and lasted 3V2 hours, the agent

tes ified. Remington then jwas

wo king at the Council of Ecoijom-

ic Advisers. I

,

’hc letters, two typed andltwo

handwritten, were dated Max* 31,

October 6. October 8 and Novem-

ber 2, 1947. Remington testified

fn September, 1947, before a Fed-

eral grand jury and before Con-

gressional Committees in 1948. He
was indicted by a second jury in

June, 1950; for lying in denying

he ever had been a Communist
Party member.

Only Initials Are Read

When United States District At-J

torney Irving H. Saypol read the

!

letters to the jury today, he used

only initials to identify those
1 named by Remington, except for

•Rothenberg and Lardner. But the

names became part of the court

record when the documents were

accepted as evidence without de-

letions.

Savpol contended that Remind-,

er”

h
for the FBI and Cornelison.

agent if he had not asked Jp’xuI »

also used that

Remington^
word. tOne-jQf

offered to

inctsui tHe FBI any infor-

mation
Cornelison replied: “Sure.”_Then

added!!
"The fRT has enough informs

jvcimusiux letters - -- - - - —J>T__
* fseek out”~addiUon^data3IIio£
FBI wished). Remington.jearlier

had denied any such^notive and

HTTdefens* aUorney^i.Uiam^Q,
1 “rray asked tka rw-fffll

ants; it dpesn’t_JiaYe_lQ- solicit-At3£j

fennMloiijfgpmjL potshttfll

Cba nlrr hri gt1prf anri dpmanded
to Jcnow what W3? ”a potential
espionage agent”
The ex-lTBI agent_xeplledUthat

he was “on e who is engaged iil-[

espionage activity*
* 1

OfTered to Loo!: Up North

In the October letter Reming-

ton offered “deliberately to renew

my acquaintance, with North on

he chance that/he might intro-

duce me to more of his friends.

North was Joe/porth, editor of the

Communist 'New Masses and the

man who introduced Remington

!

0 Golos. Remington added that

he could not “pret nd to be con-

verted to a pro-Communist or pro-.

Russian point of view,” however.

Remington told the FBI he

wanted to “offer anything I c in

because I feel so strongly that t le

CoAmunist Party is a rrxnace .

ll the November letter Remii g-

tonlwrote: ”1 am just as eager as

youjare to help rid this country of

Communists and their sympa-

thizers (and I think my feelings on

this matter may well be even more

intense than yours, largely be-

cause of my experience with my
wife which has .been six hellish

years ending up with los^ of every-

thing 1 loved and believed in).

This is the only , basis on which I

have volunteered information to

you. It is a pretty strong basis.’
1

The Remingtons were separat ?d

1 in 1947 and divorced in 1949. M :s.

j Remington was a Government v it-

i ness early in the trial.

Cornelison testified that he and

his fellow agents were, as far as

they knew, the first to tell Rem-

ington of Miss Bentley’s accusa-

tions against him.

They first asked him, the ex-

agent said, if he knew North. He
said he did. Then they asked if

North introduced him to anybody.

Cornelison stated Remington said

no.

Then, said Cornelison, Reming-

ton was asked if he ever met a

“John” or a “Helen” the names

used by Golos and Miss Bentley.

At this, the ex-FBI agent testified,

Remington “got red in the face

and was noticeably ups$t." . 1

Cornelison told of other relic-

tant admissions by Remington,* in-

cluding^tfig meetings with Miss

The former agent flatly denied

thjt h? or his fcitop^ggnts
lever told Remington that 20 or 25

^percent of alt Government work-

ers in Washington were commun-
ists. Remington had so testified,

j

A statement drafted by the FBI

land edited and signed by Reming-
ton also was read to the jury. In

lit Remington stated that he

thought Miss Bentley a reporter

fo* the newspaper PM. He I as

testified that he thought she (id

re a:arch for PM reporters.



1

fpfBI Agenl Twlifiss

Reminglon Turned

Informer Voluntarily
;

»

fty th« Awocio>*d >'•“
j

NEW YORK. Feb. 1.—A lornier

131 agent says WilliamjW.- Rem-

ington, without urging, turned

Government Informer after learn-

ing he was a suspected Commu-

William R. Cornelison. the for-

mer agent, was a Government

rebuttal witness yesterday at

Remlncton'6 perjury trial In Fed

eral court. ¥ ,

The lorxner Commerce Depart-,

went economist is accused
j

when be denied before a F*d*r8M
grand jury that he ever was a

Communist Party member.

Letters Introdoced.

The prosecution Introduced let-

ters It said Remington sent to.

Mr Cornelison while he still was

"llh the Federal Bureau ofJn-.

stigation. giving InformaUorf on

'rsons Remington thought were,

JTwSm >.»"«<. . «4 •<’

three Interviews Rei

with FBI apents in April and early

May of 1947. the witness testified.,

lr. no case was the letter solicited.

.

^During six days on the witness
(

aland Remington swore he never
(

offered to become an informer.

-Eagerness” to Help 1* Quoted.
|

Mr. Cornelison said that in one •

letter Remington wrote:

•1 am just as eager as you are

to help rid this country of Com-

munists and their sympathize •

In another, the witness de-

,

dared. Remington named Per«ms

in the George Washington Uni-

versity Chapter of the
t

Veterans Committee. He said th

chapter was dominated by a
_

••Communist clique."
j

(In Washington the Avt,
:

Issued a statement saympithad

ousted all Communists, that Its

constitution bans Communists

Irom membership, and that the

AVC chapter at George Wash-

Incton University no longer

*Mr. Cornelison said he had told
t

Remington- that he was strictly
j

his own” if he wished to golun-

!

ir information, and ‘thA ^S
-under no elrcumst*ices

ou\fl "condone" him ** ai^ in* *

ic~ l
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tetters Sent FBi-le

Show Remington

In Informer Role

NEW YORK, Jan. 31 (UP).

The government produced‘aaeries^.
#

t

l9£*
of letters from William W. Rem i

an(j “according to them the
ington to the FBI today which following men have rather con-

showed he turned informer after Isistently followed the party line

When I last saw you (Cofeeli-I
son) I indicated a concern about I

presumably Communist Vpj
nority in the American Vetera\p
committee/ 1

1

The letter mentioned the
George Washington university
chapter as apparently being doml-,
nated by Communists. He spoke 1

of a faction in the chapter and
offered “to seek out the names of

others/'
In the second letter, dated Oct.

he had been accused of being a

Communist agent inside the gov*

eminent.

In four letters written to FBI
agent William R. Comelison in

1947. Remington listed a number
of persons in Washington whom
he said he suspected were Com-
munists and offered to “delib-

erately renew" his acquaintknce

with Joe North, a former editor
of New Masses, to “try to get in

in the A.V.C /'

The government read four sets

of initials—J.T., H.L., D.W.. B.S.

In the second letter, Reming-
ton mentioned meeting a reporter

for Trans-Radio News who “strong-

ly defended the U.S.S.R." in con-

versation. Remington . said he
had a “vague impression" the man
might be a Communist.
The letters were read to the 1

jury by United States Attorney

! Irving Saypol as the government-

presented rebuttal witnesses in

troduced to nis friends for your the sixth week of the trial.

: purposes."
j

pomelison was one of three FBI
1 /in one letter, Remington wrote agents who interviewed Reining
itpat he was offering the informa- /on in April, 1947.
ion because “I feel so stronglyy
ihat the Communist party is m Got Red in The Face
menace."

Wouldn't Be Condoned

Comelison said he had
formed Remington that “under

no circumstances could the bu-

reau condone him as an informer

for the FBI and that it was
“strictly up to him" if he wished

to volunteer information.

Remington denied on the stand
that he ever offered “to make a

• deal and turn informer" for the
FBI.
He is charged with perjury in;

denying under oath he had been

i

a Communist party member. •

Attacking the defendant’s credi-
bility the government introduced
the letters In evidence. The de-
ifense did not contest their intro-
duction except to request that
names, mentioned In the letter be
omitted when they were read.

Concern Over A.V.C. '
!

Lj
“During the Interviews. ^

neilson said, “we asked the de-

fendant whether or not he knew
in- joe North.

In the first letter dated May 31,

7, a njonth and & half after

He said Remington replied that

he knew North as the editor of

the New Masses and considered

him “a very dangerous person/

He said Remington denied having

been introduced by North to any-

one, but when confronted with

the names, “John and Helen," he

got “red in the face."

Comeilson said Remington
hater admitted he had met the

two through North. “Helen" was
Elizabeth T. Bentley, former So-

viet spy courier who first accused

Remington of being a Communist.
|

and “John" was her boss, Jacob!

Golos. !

' Comelison said Remington at!

first denied and later admitted he
had seen Miss Bentley on Wash-
ington street comers “five or six

times/’ and had given her “bits

and scraps of paper" relating to

war production board personalities

and copies of “press releases."

Remington has insisted through

gton’ was * first * questloecdl fliii» that he knew Miss Bentley

e FBI, he wrote: I only as a “researcher for ne~ e-only as a
papers."
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rtDefens

In Renr

Perjury Trial

NEW YORK, Jan. 30 (INS).

The defense at the perjury trial

of former $10.000*a-year Depart-

ment of Commerce economist

William Remington rested its

case today in the long trial which

began Dec. 27.

Remington is accused of lying

under oath when he told a fed-

eral grand jury that he never

was a Communist. Testimony

given by government witnesses

atempted to show that he had
* turned over secret government

j

information to a Soviet spy

cfurier.

J Remington has flatly denie

le charges.

Dismissal Motion Denied
J .

After resting his case, defense

.attorney William Chanler renewftd
5 previous motions that the indict-

ment be dismissed and the court

j
order a verdict of acquittal which

federal Judge Gregory P. Noonan
denied..

Earlier today, a government
official testified that the reputa-

tion of Remington for veracity,

honesty and loyalty was "excel-

lent.”

He was Daniel K. Hopkinson.
director of the European program
division of ECA. He said he had

! known the defendant since Au-

gust. 1945, when they, were in

London attached to the U. S.

mission for economic affairs. He
said they also served together in

Washington and knew each other

;
socially.

U. S. Attorney Irving Saypol
contended Hopkinson’s testimony
was "irrelevant” because he did

not know Remington until 1945

/id that the period covered /by
he indictment was from 193* to

1944.
*

j

Rebuttal Witnesses Next

|
The prosecution is expected to

(

call its rebuttal witnesses whenj

the trial resumes tomorrow. i

Just before the defense rested, :

a deposition read by David K. E.

Bruce, U. S. ambassador to

France, was read to the jury in

which he said he had “no knowl-

edge” that Remington ever had

been a Communist.
Bruce deposed that Remington

was an economist at the Depart-

ment of Commerce when the am-

bassador was then in charge of

ithe agency's bureau of foreign

land domestic service in 1947*48.

The ambassador said that at that

time Remington favored a “strong

curb on exports to Russia. ’ He
said he thought that Remington’s

"flbugh policy” toward Russia was

“Jxcesssively restrictive” in viewj

olthe fact the United States wafi

tiling to import manganese J>nd

ofcer rare minerals at that^lme.
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Bfttee-Says Remingttmf^r

Favored Tough Policy

On Exports to Soviet
By ft* Attociated Fr*ts

NEW YORK. Jan. 31.—David

K. E. Bruce. Ambassador to

France, offered testimony yester-

day that William W. Remington

••always favored a tough policy”

on American exports of strategic

materials to Russia in 1948.

Mr. Bruce testified by written

deposition as the defense rested

in Remington’s perjury trial, now
entering its 27th day before a

Federal Court jury here. The
>vemment said it will start call-

rebuttal witnesses today.

!Remington, 33. former Com-
lerce Department economist, i

harged with lying in denyin)

before a grand Jury last year tlrft

he ever was a Communist Party
member.
No Knowledge of Connections.

t» The Ambassador, who is now in

Washington, said in his deposition

that he had “no knowledge”
whether Remington had Com-
munist connections.

At a time when the United

States was anxious to get man-
ganese and chrome from Russia.

Mr. Bruce testified, Remington
•‘favored very strong curbs on ex-

ports from the United States to

Russia.”
“I thought he was unduly re-

strictive,” the Ambassador said.

The deposition was made in

I

aris last September 7. Defense

ttomeys said talks with French
remier Rene Pleven preve

Prosecution Objects.

. Bruce said he sawQteming-
.
“occasionally” when*^A4y.

Bruce was acting as assistant

Secretary of Commerce between
July. 1947. and May 15, 1948.

United States Attorney Irving

H. Saypol had objected to Mr.
Bruce’s deposition, on the grounds
that the indictment covered only

the period between 1933 and 1944.

The last defense witness to take

the stand was Daniel K. Hopkin-
son. director of the European pro-

gram division of the European Co-
operation Administration.

Judge Censures Defense Counsel.

Mr. Hopkinson said he first met
Remington in London In 1945, but

“knew nothing whatsoever” about
him before that date. He added
that Remington never indicated

any link w'ith communism to him
and was anti-Soviet in economic!
policy.

Yesterday’s session was marked
>y a fiare-up between Federal

Judge Gregory F. Noonan and
defense counsel.

Attorney Joseph Rauh. Jr.,

Washington proposed that t

Government concede that repor

of FBI agents, who infiltrated the
Communist Party, contained no
Information that Remington was
a party member.

Lawyer Told to Sit Down.
Judge Noonan ruled that this

and several other defense motions
were “highly improper at this

time.” 4

Mr. Rauh protested that the

court had not forced the Govern-
ment to produce evidence that
might have helped the defendant.

“Are you accusing me?” Judge
Noonan asked sharply.

“I'm not accusing any one,” Mr.
Rauh said.

Then Judge Noonan ruled:

“From this point on, all mo-
will be made by council in

You may sit down. We will

now take a recess.”

The judge strode swiftly frofli

courtroom. /
wttham C. Chanler is the ne-

fense council in chief. /

/ •'
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fMolher Testifies
i

For Remington;

Saw No Red Tint

1
J

|

Artjmiln Slapping Wife

NEW Y^RK, Jan. 29 (AP).

William Wi-Rem ington’s mother

testified in federal court today

that *he had never seen her son

Ldo anything—or heard him say

anything—that would indicate he

was a Communist.

The tall, gray-haired woman,

Mrs. Frederick Remington, took

the stand after her 33-year-old j*

n, a former Commerce departyj^

Remington's mother said that

during her visits—one of which

lasted six to eight weeks—she

had never seen or heard anything

that would lead her to think

that either was a Communist.
Remington’s father had testi-

fied earlier, also saying he knew
of nothing to indicate his son

ever was a Communist.'
Before Remington left the

stand, the government drew from
him an admission that he once

slapped his former wife and
knocked her down in an argu-

ment over their son in Washing-
ton in 1947. But he said he '‘knew'

nothing” about her being cared

for by neighbors afterward.

Doesn’t Deny Adultery

/ ****** *****

,.ent economist, concluded a weejt “You know that testimony was

if testimony in his own defense given in those proceedings to the

One Witness Left
j

He is on trial on charges that

he lied to a federal grand jury

w?hen he denied he ever was a

Communist. The indictment last

June resulted in his removal
from a $10,000-a-year government
post.

The defense announced today it

has only one more witness to

call.

Mrs. Remington, who described

herself as a housewife and a part-

time art teacher at a New York
fashion design school, said she

had often visited her son and his

divorced wife, Ann Moos Reming-
ton.
She said that during the cou-jj

pie's marriage she had been on

.

iendly terms with her daughter-!

j
Si-law, who testified for the gov-

!

ieinment In the trial that both

and Remington had b

p
U.S, Attorney Irving Saypol re*

ailed a divorce hearing of Rem*
ington and his ex-wife,

Immunist.

e.
v i T> 1551 .

effect that you had committed
adultery, don’t you?”
The defense objected, and Bay-

pol rephrased the question: I'Do

you now deny you committed
adultery with a woman by Ithej

name of Jane in Washington,
D. C.?”

j

"No,” the defendant replied. !

But he “most emphatically”!

denied, illicit relations “with an-;

j

other woman” in the spring ofj

1945 and “with the wife of a;

neighbor” later in 1945.
j

He said that his relations with;

“Jane” occurred “after my wife

and I were estranged.”
The prosecutor asked whether

Remington had not assaulted his

wife in 1947. I

“I slapped her in disagreement
over my son,” Remington replied.!

“Did you knock her dourn?” !

“Yes,” the defendant said.

. Remington denied testimony by
Sfiilii^lizabeth T. Bentley, former Soviet

-J i spy* courier, that he had volun-

teered to get her details on a
formula for making rubber out of

garbage in 1942. He said her ver-

sion of the episode was “not true.”

But the government read from

j
Remington’s 1948 testimony before

a Senate committee where he said

Miss Bentley had mentioned the
formula and asked lorjlsiaite-

on it.
~ '
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Semington’s mother

Defends Him From

Communism Charge

[ISO

TPle

as-
serted she had been on

|i
terms with her daughter-in-law.
The elder Remington, an 80-

!

year-old Insurance man and his

wile, live in Ridgewood. NVJ.
Admits Slapping Wife.

A few hours before she made
this statement, Remington ad-
mitted*:.under cross-examination
that he once slapped his ex-wife

ged

Be Imont.

Mohr

Tele. Room.

Nease

Gandy
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,
NEW YORK. Jan. 30.

—
'The,

, ^ w |
and that after they were es

• Federal Court trying William W .j .. *t-'-

, Remington heard his gray-haired

mother insist yesterday that her

son's behavior never indicated he

associated with Communists.

' Remington, 33-year-old former

I Commerce Department economist,

I is charged with perjury in deny-

*ing before a grand jury that he

ever wras a Communist
member.

he had an affair with a girl m
“Jane.”

The defense later produced a

sworn statement from Mrs. Jane

Herndon Smith, wife of an attache

to the United States Embassy in;

Bangkok, Thailand, who shared;

a Commerce Department office 1

Party 1
with Remington.

Both sides emphasized she was

[would be in addition to the his ability on
sirte appearance of David K. mobilization work.

\#

His defense attorneys announced!; not the “Jane” of the romantic

.yesterday they would call only one episode. /

.more witness, as yet unnamed. Mrs smith said in her sW'
i

Bruce May Testify. ment that she never knew.^et
f^'

1 This witness, they indicated /ngton was a Communist
1 J 1 t— « JJUinn tft 4 Vw> nAC. /

praise

f J _ : 7i mobili
B/uce, Ambassador to France. § j

Judge Gregory F. Noonan in-

truded the defense to ascertain

if Mr. Bruce, who is now in Wash-
ington. could testify. The answer

is expected today.

The move to call Mr. Bruce

came after the Government ob-

jected to the defense reading an

: interrogatory from the Ambassa-

dor on the grounds that Mr.

’ Bruce was Remington's superior

|

after the period of time covered

jin '.he indictment. Judge Noonan
; reserved decision pending word

i from Mr. Bruce.y.

Mrs. Frederic^Remington, “who

described herself as a housewife

and a part-time art teacher at a

New York fashion design school,

testified after the defendant fin-

ished almost six full days on the
;

.witness stand.
Often Visited Son.

She said $he never heard her

!son or daughter-in-law say any-j

I
thing—or saw them do anything

—

that would indicate they were
Communists. She said she often

visited them, once remaining as

long as eight weeks. Remington’s
father testified in similar

eviously.

The defendant’s divorced

Ahn^looSuflemington, had
field for the Government that

sit and Remington were Com-
munist Party members,.
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Remington's Moiher

Defends Him From

CjAunism Cha
}y tS# Aiuciotid Prett

NEW YORK, Jan. 30. __
W.‘ *kemington’s mother testbed

ln~Federal Court yesterday that

she never had seen, Jbuex snn.jflo

anything—or heard him sav ^py-

thing—that would indicate he was

a Communist.

'The tall, gray-haired woman.
Mrs. Frederic>*Rcmington. took

the stand after her 33-year-old

son. a former Commerce Depart-

ment economist, concluded a week

of testimony in his own defense.

He Is on trial on charges that

he lied to a Federal grand jury

when he denied he ever was a

Communist. The indictment last

June resulted in his removal from

a $10,000-a-year Government post.

TfiP announced Jt has

only one more w itness—as yetjm-

named—to call .

~
- Often Visited Son.

Mrs. Remington, who described

herself as a housewife and a part-

time art teacher at a New York

fashion design school, said she

had often visited her son and his

divorced wife, Ann Moos Rem-
ington.

She said that during the cou-

ple’s marriage she had been on

friendly terms with her daughter-

in-law*, who testified for the Gov-

ernment in the trial that both

she and Remington had been

Communists.
Remington’s mother said that

during her visits—one of which

]a4ed six to eight weeks—she hac

xir er seen or heard anythin?

th >t would lead her to think tha

eit ler w*as a Communist.
Remington’s father had testi J

fied earlier, also 6aying he knew

ui

j air * o 120!

of nothing to indicate lift *M>n

ever was a Communist.
Navy Papers Quoted.

Before Remington left the

stand, the Government in cross-

examination confronted him with

his 1944 Navy application which

conflicted with his testimony that

he never handled aircraft pro-

duction data.

Former Communist Spy Courier

Elizabeth Bentley, a chief prose-

cution witness, has testified that

Remington furnished her with

such wartime data for the Rus-

sians.

Remington, in direct testimony,

said he never had access to such

information. But in his Navy ap-

plication, he said he believed Gov-

ernment investigations had de-

termined that he should “defi-

nitely be trusted” with classihed

material. I

This included, he said, statistics!

on aircraft production, companies,

and plants, radar components and

“many aspects” of the Manhattan
atom bomb project.

Tells of Discussions.

Remington said it was common
practice in Washington during

the war for Government employes

to discuss policies and operations
j

with other workers and friends,
|

and that this was all his talks

with Miss Bentley involved.
|

“I never gave her any classified

information,” he insisted. I

The Government, probing fcito

Remingtons personal life, drew*!

from him an admission that hei

once slapped his former wife and|

knocked her down in an argument '

over their son in Washington in

1947.

But he said he “knew nothing”

about her being cared for by

neighbors afterward.
. He admitted he had carried on
a romance with a Washington girl

—identified only as “Jane”—but
jsaid this had no bearing on his

t
marital breakup, and that the

j

romance come “after my wife andj

|I were estranged.”
Deposition Presented.

Late in the day, the defense pro-

duced a sworn statement from
Mrs. Jane Herdon Smith, wife of

an attache to the United States]

Embassy in Bangkok, Thailand,]

and formerly secretary to one of
j

|
Remington’s superiors. I

I Attorneys emphasized that she!

jwas not the “Jane” involved in

|
the romantic episode.

|
In Mrs. Smith’s statement, she

said she shared an office with
Remington, and that she never
knew he was a Communist or had
ever . been associated with the

P4‘ty.
kt that time—in 1941—she was

secretary to Thomas Blaisdell. as-

sistant director of the National
Resources Planning Board. Rem-
ilngton was Mr. Blaisdeli’s aide.
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Remington Says FB

Bamboozled Him Into

Calling Writer Red
By *h« Afttociottd Pf%%

1JEW YORK. Jan. 26.—-William

W. "Remington testified at his

perjury trial yesterday that he
was ‘'bamboozled’* by the FBI
into calling newsman Bernard S.

Redmont a Communist.
The 33-year-old defendant, ac-

cused of falsely telling a Federal
grand jury that he never was a

member of the Communist Party,

spent his first full day under
cross-examination.
The former Government econo-

mist stuck to his basic story that
he never was a Communist Party
member and never transferred
Government documents to a So-
viet agent.

United States Attorney Irving

H. Saypol then questioned Rem-
ington concerning Mr. Redmont.
a /correspondent in Paris for the
U lited States News and World
Report who has testified foq the
di fense.

Letter Produced at Tria
At the trial, Mr. Redmont pro-

duced a letter written last fall in

which Remington apologized to

Mr. Redmont for having called

him a Communist.
Mr. Saypol said yesterday that

Remington told the FBI in 1946
and a Senate Committee in 1948
that he "thought” Mr. Redmont
was a Communist.
"Redmont was the fellow you

\
onc^ said you ‘thought’ was a
Communist, wasn't he?” asked
Mr. Saypol.
Remington replied, "I once said

that to my shame and sorrow.”
’ "Do you still think he is a
Communist-”

"No.”
Remington testified he made the

earlier statements about Mr. Red-
mont after he became "convinced
by what the FBI said.”

The defendant added that if

the FBI said Mr. Redmont was a
.Communist he "certainly wasn't
I going to argue with them.”

. Saypol asked suddenlyV'why
ware you ‘ashamed'?” \

I was ashamed of the waV I'd
be|n bamboozled,” Reminkton

Gift to New Masses,
nder earlier rrrr^ ninmlrkfi

tion, the Government attorney
quizzed Remington about a pur-
ported financial contribution by
him and his* since divorced wife
to the publication "New Masses.”
The magazine has been identified
in court as a "spokesman” for the
Communist Party line.

Remington has admitted he
"helped out” in giving a benefit
party for "New Masses.” The
publication said the Remingtons
contributed $100.

"Did you ever at that time in
1940 and 1941 contribute as much
as $100 for aid to Britain?” asked
Mr. Saypol.
"No," said Remington. k

"Or give a party for Britain?”/
«/ln 1941, Remington said, "I rafl

l party for Allied war relief, InJ
Eluding Britain.” »
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IRemington Unshaken on Stand,

Loses Poise When Jury's Out
NEW YORK, Ja% 25 <NY

News) — William W.CRemington
emerged unshaken today from a

daylong hammering in federal

court in which U. S. attorney

Irving Saypol, cross-examined the

defendant in his trial for perjury.

The prosecutor probed repeatedly

at differences between Reming-
ton’s testimony in court and the

statements he made at previous

government hearings in Washing-
ton, D.C.
Remington maintained an al«

.most uniform poise as Saypol,

istfclking the floor like a cat try-

|ir z to surprise a mouse, hurled

js< ores of stinging questions.

lores on Money Angle •

! insisted he didn’t know how much

I

was in the envelope, as his wife
• had put the money in. Other ev-
idence placed the gift at $100.

But once—when the jury and
Saypol himself wfere absent dur-

ing a recess—Remington himself

paced the floor and smacked his

(right fist angrily into his left

palm. “I’d like to do that to him!”
the defendant exclaimed.
Saypol scored with an ironic

thrust near the day’s end as he

cast doubt on Remington’s story

that he had given a sum of money
in an envelope to Elisabeth T.

Bentley, admitted ex-courier for a

Soviet spy ring, to be passed by
her to her Russian chief, the late

j
Jacob Golos, whom Remington in-

sists he knew only as •’John/' a

self-described writer.

Remington’s account on the

stand that he and his wife, Ann
now divorced, and one of the

government’s witnesses — had
promised to send "John” a con-

tribution to the Joint Anti-Fas-

cilt Refugee committee. Re a

Party Dues Payment Charged

“Isn’t that a fantastic story

you’ve told?” demanded Saypol.
Did you ever hear of anyone else,

living or dead, who gave money
to a man he disagreed with, whose
last name he didn’t know, in an
envelope given him by his wife

and containing a sum he didn’t

know the amount of?”

Remington admitted the cir-

cumstances were “unusual.” Miss
Bentley’s charge was that he paid
money to her as Communist dues.

This Remington denies.

Saypol cited the fact that Rem-
ington on previous occasions had

|

said he had promised the refugee
' contribution to Golos in a
Schrafft’s restaurant around the
Christmas holidays in 1941, but
had changed the time to “March,
April or May, 1942,” in testifying

i at the present trial. He wanted to
‘know if the change was mada
because Remington had leamep
the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee
committee hadn’t been formed
until March, 1942. Remington 4*
nied it.

/
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On Loyally Checks

Made Over 9 Years
By tht At»ociet«d Prut

NEW YORK. Jan. 25.—William
Remington. under cross-exam-

jination during his perjury trial

j

yesterday, acknowledged several
probes were made of his loyally;
(during nine years as a Federal
• employe.

]

Tlie 33-year-old former Gov-
jemment economist is accused of
(lying when he told a Federal
grand jury last summer that he

Supported Truman Doctrine.

1945. Remington saidT'fea^an

employe in the Office of war
Mobilization and Reconversion, he
strongly supported the Truman
Doctrine to oppose communism by
sending material and military aid

to Comnrinist-thrcatened coun-
tries. He added that he had al-

ways heartily Indorsed the Mar-
shall Plan.
Read into the evidence, over

prosecution objection, was a
memorandum Remington said he
presented William A. Harriman,
then Secretary of Commerce.
In the memo Remington said

$400 millions allocated to aid Tur-

key and Greece was sufficient as

a short-range aim to prevent Rus4
Isian domination of the Near Eas/never w’as a member of the Com-, « .

munist party. His cross examina- *>but that a broader long-ran/ej

Ition continued today. /program was needed.
Near the conclusion of Reining-^

ton’s third day on the witness?
stand. United States Attornev
Irving H. Saypol referred to loy-
alty checks by various Govern-

J I

ment agencies in 1941 and 1942,
(and between 1947 and 1950.

A regional loyalty board, the de-
fendant testified, found “reason-
able grounds to doubt loyalty” in

19J8
t but the finding was reversed

by1 a review board.

Loyalty Questioned.

"So from 1941 to 1950 youi
loyalty has been questioned?’
Asked Mr. Saypol. &

“Yes.” Remington replied. /"And the substantial reason foi
questioning that loyalty \Ia <

whether or not you were a Cofa-
munist?”

*Vcs # I think so,” said Reming-
ton.

In his earlier testimony yester-

'

day, the defendant snapped
through a series of direct exam-
ination questions by his attorney
William C. Chanler. "

With a sharp "no/’ Remington
denied he ever was a member of
the Communist Party or that he
transmitted Government secrets
to the Russians.
Remington said he was oflc

a job by the United States O
tral Intelligence Agency in 1£
despite allegations that he wa
Communist made by Miss Eliu?th Bentley, admitted former l

•et spy courier.

T
T^e witness described Cent

Intelligence as a super see
branch of the Governing
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Rsmngton Denies He Gems—

Secrets to Red Spy Courier

Miss Bentley Got Only Press Data, ' .

Ex-Official Claims in Perjury Trial

| NEW YOftJC. jRn - 25 (AP).i

William W. Remington insisted}

under cross-examination today he

never gave any secret informa-

tion to Elizabeth Bentley, former

Soviet spy courier.

The 33-ycar-old former Com-
merce department official is be-

ing tried on a perjury charge for

teiling a federal grand Jury he

;
never was a Communist.

He said he had known her as

a research worker for left-wing

publications.' He gave her non-

secret press material, he said,

that upheld policies of the War
Production board.

Not In Press Section

Remington conceded under
,
questioning by U. S. Attorney

Irving Saypol that his WPB job

was not in the press division and
i

1

that nobody authorized him to

ideal with the left-wing press.

Saybol read testimony by Rem-
Mngton before a Senate committee
:

in August, 1948, in which he said

he believed Miss Bentley was “a

‘sincere woman doing her best for

her country"

“Yes, as to her own activities;

no. as applied to mine," said

Remington.
When Saypol pressed for a yes

or no answer, Remington replied:

“No"

.Reads Dues Testimony

Saypol read Miss Bentley’s tes-

timffli Mj^luFe the House un-Amer-

ican .activities committee on July

30. 1948, when she said JRemin g^]

ton knew he was paying utiir CGI

the Communist party and the in-

J

formation he gave her was for-

the Communists. I

Remington insisted a payment}

he made to her was for the Joint

Anti-Fascist Refugee Committee
and the information was for left-

wing newspapers.
The defendant appeared unper-

turbed as the defense and prose-

cution clashed frequently over

the reading of testimony before

congressional committees.
The defense contended Saypol

did not read Remington’s com-

plete replies.

When cross-examination began
yesterday, Remington acknowl-

edged his loyalty was investigat-

ed several times during his nine

years as a federal employe.

Cites Loyalty Checks

Saypol referred to loyalty checks

by various government agencies 1

concerning Remington in 1941 and

1942, and between 1947 and 1950.

A regional loyalty board, the

defendant testified, found “rea-

sonable grounds to doubt loyalty"

in 1948, but the finding was re-

versed by a review board.

“So from 1941 to 1950 your loy-

alty has been questioned?" asked

Saypol.
“Yes." Remington replied.

"And the substantial reason for

questioning that loyalty was
whether or not you were a Com-
munist?"

“Yes, I think so," said Reming-
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Tolson.

Ladd

Kftrf-^irect Testimony

licminglon Denies Giving Dala

To Miss Bentley for Russia
I By Chalmers M. Jtqbert*
I Pott Report/rS

NEW YORK, ^an. 24.—William wi-'ltemington swore today that

he never gave Elizabeth Bentley any information for Soviet Russia.

And. in closing his direct testimony the former Commerce J>-
articles having to do with WPB.

,

partment employe once more declared he never belonged to she brought a copy of the:

Comunist Party. For good
of Introduction Communist Daily Worker.

l

Remington swore that his now

material was classified, ^nstead.

he said, it came “from gtrwy^l

p&fflic sources." He viewed the
-

;

talks as a chance to "try and sell

things I believe essential" in WPB.
j

"I had the impression she was

;

pleasantly vague." he told the

jury. "I don’t think she under*

»

stood me very much but I was a

zealot in these matters."

Brought PM, Daily Worker

On occasion she brought copies

of PM and asked him to criticize;

Clegg

Glavin__

Nichols

Rosen

Tracy

Harbo

Be lmont.

Mohr

Tele. Room.

Nease

Gandy

ure he said he never was in

Communist underground or in any

unit or branch of the party.

At one point he said:

"1 want to make it clear first

that 1 had no idea she (Miss

Brentley) was representing the

Communist Party or that any-

thing I talked to her about was

going to the Communist Party.

Miss Betnley, self-confessed for-

ells of Introduction

Be
^

U1

hf°
n
to^Golos

01

!* “John former wife Ann never was at any
jdiieed

*J

,n"
. that."the of his meetings with Miss Bentley,

j

1™?*’b°dXZ'Tha m real name i Both Ann and Miss Bentley have
|

FBI BUn
u.
C

since «£?d. ||
sworn they were present on some

j

/

was C.oln« He has since died.

A in. days after the meeting occasions.
A U v. days auer me

,

Golos introduced Miss Bentley to As to the rubber-from-garbage
;

the Remingtons. North called ‘'formula.” Remington said he

Golos "a friend who was writing a »old her about it sometime after

book on mobilization progress” ]he heard office gossip concenyfig
_ ... ** <s I • a _ * i rta o Uo fftlH a Wrtbook on mouiuMuuu a,^ a . M ~ r ~

,

ed lor
’:and Golos called Mis Bentley "a fit early in 1943. He told abo

mer Soviet spy-ring courier, testi -

1

)ance writer, a researcher,/ ___

n,

fied yrlier at Remington’s perjury

trial/hat he knew she was carry-

ing/nformation from him to the

ptfiy and that he once gave her

some dala which he thought

Russia would need.

Opposed. Red Line, lie Say*

was. In general, a denial of

the Bentley charge* against

It also was a recitation of hi

tivlies In postwar Government!

jobs in which he said he took a
j

position opposite to the Commu-

-

nist. line on major. policy matter*

until be quit bi* $10,000-a-year

I Commerce Department job after

(being indicted here last June.

In the same calm way in which

he had testified the two previous

days, Remington told bow Jon

North, the New Masses writer,

introduced him to Jacob Going

— i—
who helped him and others.

Golos, Remington said, told him

Miss Bentley was helping him and

also two writers now de~

funct newspaper \FM, Kenneth

„ . t
fcrawford and I. $1 Stone. (Craw-

In*' He Say*
1 j«j now a Newsweek magazine

Remington * testimony t
?
d
^?Jr'0fnCiaL and Stone a New York

Compas writer.)

At the time, fixed today by

Remington as early March or per4
haps April, 1942, Remington hadf

just gone to work at the War

Production Board. J |

Scenes of Their Meetings

Some four to eight weeks later

Miss Bentley called Remington in

Washington and they had the first

of some 6 to 10 meetings. He de-

scribed them as having been held

at Whelan’s Drug Store at 14th

and Pennsylvania ave. nw., at a

restaurant “one or two doors down

the street," both inside and out-

ride the National Gallery of Art

and near the tennis courts at the

gallery’s southeast corner. He said

the gallery was about a minute s

walk from his WPB office. Some-

times they had lunch, he said, and

only once did he leave his office

except during the lunch hour un-

^ss he was en route to Commerce,

L^bor or some other department
^

on a WPB errand.

At these meetings. Remington

said, he sometimes brought notes

on 3 by 5 cards (a habit dating-}

om college days "to reffrwl^jryj
lection”) but none of tn?1

c u

I

• I

f I

whom’ Miss Bentley “,,ed

the spy-ring boss. But he fla -

denied her testimony that Golos

told him she was to be the Reimng

to/s’ "new Communist contaci.

kemington declared that Miss

Bentley in earlier Washington

. testimony had said she did not

overhear a Golos-Rerain?ton_ta

/-

e^rom c<

rebqHei

is rr*'A *V ? • H 7
t-
/ i

‘
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.he said, “as an interesting ex-

iihuiIm" of* the crack-pot ideas

! WPB had to deal with which im-

i peded the real job to be done.

Miss Bentley described Reming-
ton as giving it to her as a “super

secret*’ matter which he thought

the Russians would need.

As to the detailed aircraft pro-

duction figures Miss Bentley swore
he gave her. Remington said he
never gave her any such details,

adding that WPB “did not deal

with that kind of thing at all.” The
!only data on planes he gave her,

he said, was that from “general
public sources.**

• Denies Paying Party Dues

, Remington denied ever paying
Miss Bentley Communist Party
duel as both she and his ex-wife

- have testified. He did say he gave
hef money for a fund Golos had
described to him earlier in their

Niw York meeting as one to aid

anti-Fascist refugees. He said

Mrs. Remington who “had full

control of the family finances and
check book’* also wrote checks for

them to the Joint Anti-Fascist
Refugee Committee.

In 1943 Remington became “suf-

ficiently suspicious of her mo-
tives'* to be “inclined to let the
relationship die.** He said he last

met her at the art gallery in late

1943 or possibly January, 1944.

In April 1944 he entered the
Navy, going to a language school
in Colorado to study Russian (the

orgy other choice was Japanese,
he said).- Early in 1945 he was in

W ishington as a Russian text book
tri nslator. He was conwal^ioned
ami remained an ensign.

That fall he went to London as

an assistant to ^liumaa»C; Blais*

dell, jr., then Minister for Eco-

nomic Affairs and until recently

Assistant Secretary of Commerce.

In London Remington opposed

the tough Morgenthau plan for

stripping Germany, a plan fa-

vored by the Russians.
Back in the United States he

went to the Office of War Mobili-

zation and Reconversion. At WPB
his salary rose from $2000 to

about $5000. At OWMR he started

at $8200, rose to $10,000, then
was cut back to $7800 on moving
to the Council of Economic Ad-
visers in March, 1947. He said at

this time he backed the anti-

communist Truman doctrine.

In In March, 1947 he said he
met W. Averell Harriman, now
President Truman's personal

foreign affairs adviser, on a New
York-to-Washington .plane ,trip

and Harriman, then Secretary of

Commerce, asked him to submit a

memo on aid to Europe. The
memo, part of which was read

to the jury over Government ob-

jections, called for economic aid

to Europe to halt Communism. It

was dated about 10 d^j^before
Remington's first visit frollF-tfce

i

FBI in regard to his loyalty, hi

said. I

Shortly afterward he was loaned
to the Harriman committee wheiw
he was assistant executive secre-

tary until the committee's report

favoring a Marshall Plan was pub-
lished. Then he went to Com-
merce as head of the export pro-

gram staff.

Here, he said, he was “the leader

in the group that wanted to re-

strict’* exports to Soviet satel-

lite nations “most stringently.”

His loyalty board investigation oc-

curred while he was at Commerce.
The regional board’s adverse find-

ings were overruled by the appeals

board and he was reinstated to a

Commerce job until he quit last

June. J
Remington’s cross-examinatibn

is expected to take the rest of/nis,

the fifth week of his trial.
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Remington Denies Spy Charge

,

SayrHe Never Was a Commie
Meefmg With Soviet Agent Caused
By Wish to Defend WPB, He^Asserts

the stand^ttxJajf aThis^perj^^y~tri2J^a
a,

!! Y'
R7ninjrton 1

ever been a member of rvL*
, a

?
d denied tha t he

'

S“ Party or that he
uon to a Communist spy rine I

mentonM
1

? Commerce depart-

1

Uon when
3
hp

almed up hls posl ‘

nnil.i
nen he answered seven iQuestions put to him by chief de •

tense counsel William Chanter
,

Witness Answers #No*
*

gave 8 erisp “No" 1

Lkedf
y n0t” When he w«

'

the C0nUnu-!

; ^caLasss 1

documents

?

,aSSlfied *°V~

•
fo™ati°n tor'Russia?

anyone ta
'j

nls?oart
y
v
0
mP

e
p
V
t7

attend Commo -

!

nut” SL/“ ever »« comm.!

Tells of Meeting Golos

» Were you ever a member of o
*

Communist party unit?

a m»L
e
h
y0U eV

.
er in your llfe been

part??™
b 01 the Communist

.
Remington told the

ft? JSJ’tU'ias inrs tel

theWPB’ defendant said

Sr 1942 was under bit-ter attack by the left-wing nnri

Nort{?
U
/h

St Press and that JoeNorth then an editor of the Com!®“lst magazine New Masses
C

ad-

nw, 5“? that 8 friend of’ his

tooEtlo°n
Write 4 b00k on war

Remington said the friendturned^ out to be Oolos who died

told a federal Jurv that <»t ^

Oo/n«
®®cond restaurant meeting I

£?whSho
^.
ed up with Miss Bent-ley whom he introduced as HelenJohnson, a free lance writer.

8*7* He Defended WPB

a hn^h 6ton said 00105 described

.7itlng and added:

thewprS^PeKonallUes on

Harbo

Belmont,
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“touch of what I told him.Oolos said he was Interested. •
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tense letters of Introdu?

tlon he and his bride took to

To Wife Denied
and brother of former U. S At-

r> ra • ^ tomev General Francis Biddle, to

By Remington 15833®.^
NEW YORK. Jan. 23 (API. n

^omrnunis't“nd
0
writer

William w/y Remington today North, a Conmtun>
Xx>ui^Lranel> Mnrvpn Iftfi

vigorously denied his divorced^* New M sses.
mê er ln INUtXtU * luO

wile’s testimony thatt he told £, . to a party official ln

her he was a Communist and Mexko. and to a par y
. | V q, ,•

that she married him on con-M«xl
£°j whether she knew that! /V

dition that he remain a Cometh's brother. Alexander, whom I

munist. *

' Vhev visited ln Mexico. was a

Remington, former $10,000-a* commun istt Remington replied: *{
year U. 8. Commerce depart-

,.j kn0Wt but I assume hf
ment economist, is charged with

• ht he." I .

.pa-jury for telling a federal grand - I

Ju t he never was a .CommunistXamits Uslnr Mall Box
pyrty member. / EarHer today. Remington test >•

L«ses Casual Air ' fled he “must have" received mail
“

at Knoxville. Tenn.. post oflice

The defendant, casual and re- box 1692 . which the government
: laxed ln the early part of his has contended was the Com-
• first two days on the witness munist party box. But he insisted

stand, gestured and shook his box was not used for Com-

i head as he discussed conver- munist purposes. ^
Nations with his wife, the former He Rald a roommate, Horace / ^
Ann Moos. I^Uryan. used the box to re-

They were married in 1939 and ceive mail concerning a worx- +*

ishe divorced him about 18 months ers
f education committee. Rcm-i A ^

! ago. ington said he used the post offlee / 1

1 The former Dartmouth student box address when he did not

said the extent of his promise to know what - his next dwelling

her was that he never would be* address would be.
.

f

come so ambitious for himself as Remington was in Knoxvine.

to “give up my concern about the the time as a messenger for xi

average man.” Tennessee Valley Authority. He

Remington denied her test!- said he did considerable labo

mony as a government witness organizing work there,

that he had told her at Dart- He demed L cv?r,
mouth college that he was a Com- ber of the Pa*y

munist. She had said this oc-] attended any i

ekrred after they arrived at Dart- [tnai. he knew to be Communes
mnuth from an American student

union meeting In Cambridge,

NEW
William

Jailer to Trotskyite

x-p- «./- //,-

.

I
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Remington Disputes

Wife's Testimony of

Communism Promise
By the Astociotvd Prtu

I

the world that I would give^S^***
concern about the average man.’'
The defendant implied that his

"bragging" at another time might
have led her to think he was a
Communist.
He said he once was "beaten up",

at Cookville, Tenn., while working r

on the Tennessee Valley Authority
in 1937. He also said he did con-I Wll w

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Contra- siderable labor organizing work in
dieting testimony hy his former the South.
wife. William W. Remington said! While telling his wife about

these activities, he testified he was

,

"sure I played it up."
j"We were courting at the time,"

yesterday that he wooed her by
promising to be true to the "aver-
age man," but not communism.
Remington, 33. once a $10,000-

a-year Commerce Department
economist, was on the witness
stand for the second day at his
Federal perjury trial.

He is expected to testify ag'ain
today on charges that he lied in
telling a Federal grand jury he
never was a Communist Party

>mber.

testified that he

•****••
I

^ puuiltd [

is statements yesterday con- However, Remington said tha
ted earlier testimony, by his Insistence they enclosed a% * 1 A ill!

u
v

divorced W’ife, AnrT^Moo^^teming-
who appeared for the Gov-

ernment. She testified that Rem-
ington told her he was a Com-
munist and that she married him
on condition that he remain a
C6mmunist.

Denies Giving Promise.
But the defendant said the only

promise he had given her was that
he never would become so ambi-
tious for himself as to "give up
my concern about the average
man." He also denied telling her
he was a Communist.
The Remingtons were married

in 1939 while he still was a stu-
dent at Dartmouth College. They
were divorced about 18 month!
ago. f

Mrs. Remington said the cdfi-
versation took place in a paukeU
car at Dartmouth, but the de-
fendant said the locale was a
downtown New’ York restaurant.
“We talked about whether we

should marry or not," he testified.
"She had not made up her mind.
She was worried about what she
thought was my ambition, and
asked me if I would promise her
I would not become dominated by
a desire to be a successful busi-
nessman. She uras quite con-
cerned about the Republicanism
k my family.
\I promised her I never would
become so anxious to get ahead in

he added. ,

I

Remington w,ov*ncvi tutu, ut
j

knew Joe^rorth, a Communist and
j

writer for the left-wing "New'
Masses," but said he often argued
with him.

Sent North $100.

He acknowledged his ex-wife’s
testimony that they once had srnt
North $100 for the publicstf>n.

at

t-
ter telling North they did not agree
entirely with him.

After starting graduate work at
Columbia University in 1939, Rem-
ington declared, he modified his
earlier non-Communist "radical"
views. But "I was still inclined
to be very New Dealish " he
added.

Remington testified further that
he was "deeply distressed" and
"strongly opposed" to the Russian
invasion of Finland.
He said his views in 1940 and

1941 were in direct conflict with
the Communist Party. He said
he favored material aid to Brit

-

ain.
, JThe Communists opposed «ch

aid until Germany invaded
Russia. /

i
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Kcimllglon uispuies

Wife's Tesiimony of

Communism Promise
Ry A*»ocioled

NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Contra*
dieting irotimoivO>y his former

fife, Willism’Wr sn
:

eminRton said

yesterday that he wooed her by

prom i sin g to be true Jo the “avej>

age man.,r
T>ut not communism. _

Remington, 33. once "a $10,000-

a-year Commerce Department
economist, was on the witness

stand for the second day at his

Federal perjury trial.

He is expected^Jo_j£St,ify-.again

today _on charges that he lied in

telling a*"^dwaLgrand .
j iiry __hd

XT^ve'r was a Communist Party

member.
His statements yesterday con-

tested earlier testimony by his

divorced wife, Ann Moos Reming-
ton. who appeared for the Gov-
ernment. She testified that Rem-
ington told her he was a Com-
munist and that she married him
an condition, that he . remain a

communist.
F Denies Giving Promise.

I But the defendant said the only

'promise he had given her was that

he never would become so ambi-

tious for himself as to “give up

my concern about the average

man.” He also denied telling her

he was a Communist.
The Remingtons were married,

In 1939 while he still was a stu-

dent at Dartmouth College. They
were divorced about 18 months
ago.

Mrs. Remington said the con-

versation took place in a parked

car at Dartmouth, but the de-

fendant said the locale was a

downtown New York restaurant.

“We talked about whether we
should marry or not,” he testified.

“She had not made up her mind.

She was worried about what she

thought was my ambition, and
asked me if I would promise her

\

I would not become dominated by

a desire to be a successful busi-

nessman. She wss Quite con-

cerned about the Republicanism

in my family.
Concern for “Average Man.”
“I promised her I never would

become so anxious to get ahead in

the world that I would give up ray

concern about the average man.
The defendant implied that his

“bragging” at another time might

have led her to think he was a

Communist.
He said he once was “beaten up”

at Cookville. Tenn., while working

on the Tennessee Valley Authority

tin 1937. He also said he did con-

siderable labor organizing work
*

(the South.
I While telling his wife abou

'these activities, he testified he wa
“sure I played it up.”

“We were courting at the time,”

be added. _ _ _

Kill U J u-.: B UJUIJIlUllbl in _
v.

,'°*r for the left-wing “Nc*.v

w.
is.” but said he often argued

Sent North $100. ,

He acknowledged his ex-wife's
testimony that they once had sent
North $100 for the publication.
However. Remington said that at
his insistence they enclosed a let-
ter telling North they did not agree
entirely with him.

After starting graduate work at
Columbia University in 1939, Rem-
ington declared, he modified his
earlier non-Communist “radical”
views. But “I was still Inclined
to be very New Deafish,” he
added.
Remington testified further that

he was “deeply distressed” and
“strongly opposed” to the Russian
Invasion of Finland.

*

He said his views in 1940. and
1941 were in direct conflict with
tjie Communist Party. He said

favored material aid to Brit
n.

The Communists opposed sue

„
d until Germany invade

Russia.
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Remington Disputes

jEx-Wife'sjTestimony
William W^Remington caused a

ripple of amusement at his pei jury

trial yesterday bv his manner of

denying testimony of his former

wife. Ann. that while a student at

Dartmouth he had told her, as

they sat in a parked car. that he

was a Communist. It is for deny-

ing that he was ever a Communist
that Remington is on trial in

Federal Court.

The tall. 33-year-old ex-govern-

ment economist, testifying about

the automobile trip he had made
from Cambridge, Mass., to Dart-

mouth with the former Ann Moos

and another Dartmouth student,

Claries Livermore, smiled hnd
s^d; I

j“I remember at the time I "was

clurting her. and after Mr. Liver-

more left us I do not remember we

did much talking.”

There were giggles in the court-

room.
Remington recalled a conversa-

tion he said he had with his wife

when she was deciding whether to

marry him.

•‘She was quite concerned about

the Republicanism of my family/’

he said. “I promised I would never

become so anxious to get ahead

in the world that I would give up

my concern about the average

man.”
^Continuing the recital of his life

stpT which he had begun Mot

-

dly. Remington recalled his p< -

liflical attitudes at times or inte -

national crises. He said he wjs

“shocked” by and strongly op-

P°£ed” to yie Russian invasion of
Finland. - —- -

Remington testified he attended
a Marxist lecture with his wife and
heckled the speaker who was talk-
ing in “the dogmatic Marxian
way.” ^

*T was shut up,” he said, “and it
v as obvious I was not welconfc*
t lere.”

Remington will be on the stani
f >r the third day when the tris 1

resumes today.
,
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Remington Faces

Cross-Examination

in Perjury Trial ‘\

By Unf»rd Press
t ]

NEW YORK. Jan. ^4—xyniiam^W:
|

Remington appeared cool and_con-

fident today in the face of_

G

ov^ltl.

mont cross-examinat ion that—JTUIX-

last three days.^

The .Vtvcarotd one time GoyerriJ

ment economist was belieyecLnear

ific’entf oT~tcsjTmony in his_Q}\Jl

doTcn solagaTn s t pefJurycRarges aft-

er a day and a half testifying in

Federal "Court.

Government sources indicatedhp

will he subjected to

ri£vs7 <or 'vigor©usliudss-exarruna -

lion. It will bejhe .prosecuUoiVsall

hut attempt to _P.rpve^ReP1LOS *.91

ied"when he swore Tie, never haj^

_
Pg^>_membert
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lud/Jing Usjto Deatkj-

\\fHfiNJKIIJJAL1 W. JR£MIN.GTON,_ on trial

* ' before Judge Gregory F. Noonan,, tried~lp

make a distinction among ihp words Marxist
t

Communist and Bolshevik, he reminded us oQHe
curious dialectical whimsies~lhat Soviet China is

playing in.the JUnited.Nations*.

Let’s look at those words;— 1—A Marxist is a believer in the dialectical

materialist theories of Karl Marx.

2—

A Bolshevik is a Marxist who belongs to

• the majority group of the Russian Social Demo-
cratic Party which, under Lenin and Trotzky, seized

: power in Russia in October, 1917, and has held it

since, principally under Stalin.

The official history of that party is called

"History of the Communist Party of the Soviet
’ Union (Bolsheviks).”

This quotation proves that the words Com-
i liiunist and Bolshevik are identical.

3

—

A Communist is a member, open or under-i
:

ground, Of a Communist party which believes ini

the Leninist-Stalinist adaptation of Marxism.

;
The word.' Bolshevik, as indicated above, is

'

limited to the oiTginal~Russiah party ;~~Efie worcT,
" Communist, is universal,

1 In_ 191-9,- the_ first congress of_Communist,
rarties of various countries was held in Moscow._

;
lliere the jCoinmunist International was founded.*

lmis_has_ been, called "The. Third International,

"The Comintern,” "The Cominform”— it is all

;
the same.

It has never gone out of existence although

Soviet Russia so announced for propagandists
reasons during World War II.

One grows weary of all this dialectical busi-

ness whether used by man or nation.-

The attempt of Soviet China to make a monkey
out of the United States by Sts latest proposals to

the United Nations, sent through their Hindu com-
pradores (not a complimentary word!), is part of

this same twisting of language.

|
The Hindu also loves twisted language and in

ndia a man is regarded as a scholar who twists

! lis words best, reaching wonders when nob<i>4y ran
understand him. <
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However, with some mental effort,'it can all

''U'eTSad con-ectly. What Soviet China says is:

“We went to war to get a seat in the U. N. by

force and now we demand it by blackmail. Give!”

It is difficult to understand a mentality like

Sir Gladwyn Jebb’s. He seems to think that black-

mail is good and should be rewarded. He says

that this tricky proposal, designed obviously to

force the United States into the role of the ag-

gressor, comes closer to a suitable response.

Actually, it is a worse document than any

yet presented because it is strictly blackmail and

strictly anti-American. Yet, Sir Gladwyn gets joy

out of it. Probably, he feels good that these Com-

, munist bandits have thought up a new twist against

the United States.

Well, the State Department has, at long last,

shown a glimmering of spunk.

It also had the alertness to turn down Mao
'ise-tung’s latest blackmail insults in advance. We

; wiJ. not permit Mao a United Nations seat. We
, will net deal with him about, or discuss with him,

the fatt of Formosa.
• On ftnse issues, stated so unequivocally by

Ambassador Gross that there can be no retreat,

depends our future membership in the United

Nations. On them depends the United Nations*

own future. -

I
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jCommie Promise

Mife Denied

Bpemingtonl/
NEW YOp£ Jan. 23 (AP).

William W.-'' Remington today
vigorously denied his divorced
wife's testimony that he told

her he was a Communist and
that she married him on con-

dition that he remain & Com-
munist.
Remington, former $10,000-a-

year U. S. Commerce depart-

ment economist, is charged with
perjury for telling a federal grand
jury he never was a Communist
party member.

Loses Casual Air

The defendant, casual and re-

laxed in the early part of his

first two days on the witness
stand, gestured and shook his

head as he discussed conver-

sations with his wife, the fornter

A tin Moos.
They were married in 1939 ai id

s ie divorced him about 18 mont is

a :o.

•The former Dartmouth student
said the extent of his promise to

her was that he never would be-

come so ambitious for himself as

to “give up my concern about the
average man.”
Remington denied her testi-

mony as a government witness

that he had told her at Dart-

mouth college that he w*as a Com-

,

munist. She had said this oc-

j

curred after they arrived at Dart-

|
mouth from an American student

‘union meeting in Cambridge,
jMass.

Letter to Trotskylte

Discussing letters of introduc-

tion he and his bride took to

Mexico on their honeymoon in

June 1939. Remington said one
was from GeorgelBiddle, a painter

and brother orjpnner U. S. At-

torney General Francis Biddle, to

a w'ell-knowm Trotskyite. He said,

they visited the Trotskyite.
I

Mrs. Remington had testified

that another letter was from Joe
North, a Communist and ,

wTiter

for New Masses, to Louis,\\ranel.

a Commanlst~-j>arty member in

Mexico, and to a party official in

Mexico.

I

Asked whether she knew ttyt
orth’s brother, Alexander, whein
ley visited in Mexico, wras la
ommunist. Remington replied:]

•*I don’t know, but I assume Ae
might be.”

;

Admits Usipg Mall Box
*

Earlier today. Remington testi-

fied he “must have” received mail
at Knoxville, Tenn., post oliice

box 1692, which the government
has contended was the Com-
munist party box. But he insisted

the box w*as not used for Com-
munist purposes.
Hi said a roommate, Horace

P. feryan, used the box
-

to re-

celt^mail concerning a “work-
ers* education committee” Rem-'
ington said he used the post office

box address when he did not
know what his next dwelling
address would be.

Remington was in Knoxville at

the time as a messenger for the
Tennessee Valley Authority. He
said he did considerable labor

O

rganizing work there. 1

He denied he ever was a mer-
er of the party or that he evkr

[ttended any Knoxville meetinks
hat he knew to be Communist.*
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Remington Admits Meetings

Soviet Spy Courier in D. C.
I

Knew Miss Bentley by Other Name,

SjX'U' S. Aide Testifies in Perjury Trial
^

NEW VOKR, Jan. 24 (UP)—William W. Remingtoij
admitted today that he met former Soviet spy courier Eliza*

beth Bentley six or perhaps “as high as 10 times” in war-
time Washington. *

His attorney asked why he had i

met and talked with the woman
who has testified for the govern-
ment that Remington was one of
her Communist party contacts
who gave her government infor-

mation to be passed on to Russia.

Knew Her as ‘Helen*

Remington said he knew Miss
\

Bentley at that time only as 1

“Helen Johnson, a freelance writ*i

er and research worker.*’ I

“It was an opportunity to try
‘

and sell things I believed essen-

tial to the war program—seU
them to her and her bosses to try

to cut down on attacks on the
War Production board,” he said.

Remington agreed with govern-
ment testimony that he had met
Miss Bentley through Jacob Go-
los, late Soviet spy ring chief. But
he said he knew Golos only as a
“John Somebody.” who had been

;

introduced to him as a friend of

an editor of . New said.

Admits Hearing Remark r

*1 heard her say that,” Remini-
an said. “It Is not true.” f

'

Ha said there was no mention
of the Communist party.

*

“As we were about to leave the
restaurant he told me he had been
interested in the conversation,” i

Remington testified. “He said

!

Hfelen (Miss Bentley) sometimes <

went to Washington and would

,

possibly give me a ring. I said

;

that would be fine and I'd be glad
j

to chat with her.”
In answer to government testi-

mony that Miss Bentley also col-

lected Communist party dues from
him. Remington said Golos spoke
of a fund that had just been set

up for helping refugees from Ger-
many. Remington said he agreed
to contribute to it but did not have
jcnoney to do so at the time. '

| “He said Helen would be i

)

Washington and would ask fcr

he money for this fund,” Ren-*

Joe North,
Masses.
He said he and his ex-wife, Ann,

had dined with Golos and Miss
Bentley in ,a Manhattan restau-

rant in the spring of 1942. At
that meeting he said he discussed
with Golos “many phases” of his

work with the WPB. He said Go-
los explained he was writing a
book on mobilization and Miss
Bentley was doing research work
or him.
Defense Attorney William Chan-
ler interrupted: “Miss Bentley

testified that Golos said to you
jhat she would be your Commu-
nist contact in Washing tor..”— - -
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/ Glavin

l&fffbiglon Denies Promising

0 Stand by Communist Aim
/ / By Chalmers M. Roberts j

jr ^ Post Reporter

fefifw YORK. Jan. 23.—William ! concerned" because of his family’s

•^Remington today denieST fronij Republican background but he

fw it ness siana nis former yjfejs
; nmUp^ her that he "would

£&£*— —mem
:

^
j
never become so concerned about

Continuing hi.' direct test imony. jseHing ahead that 1 d ever give up

ir 77.voar-nl^ y"ni mer Commffici mv concern for the average man,

jvirtnienr enipjoyejrmeJfey.jo 0£
|

lhe underprivileged.”
n ied

,

0
{ Hp admitted boasting to Ann

frnrpnt version of Ann RemmjLu
,TTu ônyli s_ a JT,overnmen t

j

of his career while a TVA em-

1 ness in the same court room
[

piove between his sophomore
^ t

1 A M I W« ^ s*h 1 i • •
. ^ a «»4 a 1 1 4 Vi

P ly a monLh. ago

—

and junior years at Dart mouth,.

emington is on trial for per-
1 a career he described in detail as

y. He is charged with lying in
. revolving around his labor union-

lving he ever was a member of
j |n jercs ts.

^

Communist Party. I *'j i0 jd her I’d been pretty wild-

n the same calm, measured because j had” he testified, \d-;

ies in which he
|>
eSan tc '*

ding that he and another student
life story yesterday Reining-

..made ourse)ves oul to t* rea l

, made his points without using
djcals with real labor experi-

> word “lie. He referred to the „

Mrs. Remington as “Ann” orj
Jn denvinR several other points

iy wife "
. ( . , ;in his ex-wife's story. Remington

He agreed that he and Anr» »»*
; did s0 jn a )ar ,,ely matter-of-fact

,ded a student meeting at Har-
, manner raisinf! his voice only

rd and that they parked m he
, s| j t0 dcny any Communist

• on reluming to he Dart"1"0 ' 1

' Party am i iau0n.
liege campus. But he denied he

Reminglon said he “definitely
d her then that he was a Com-

djd not„ rjn? doorbcl | s and Cam-
inist Party member, as she tes-

:
paj(,n for Earl Browder in a 1940

led. Instead, he said:
ongressional election, as Ann

I remember that at ‘*e '""e 1

j
had SWorn he did. He said Ann

lS courting her. 1

^
on 1 rem

.f
m '

| once took him to hear Browder
r that we did much talk g.

; ak but lbe occasion was not a

He denied her *'or
>
^at she P^

Party meeUng .

ide him promise on agieeing
Remington told of his discus-

irry him that he continue in the
sions wUh Joe North . then an e<*.

rty. But h* recalled a 1938 con- mm,mist New Massls

their differences of opinion.

Inn" iioi"Job

In 1940, after the Remingtns
first moved to Washington a id

he br' ime a $2O00-a-year emplc

at the National Resources Plan-

ning Board. Ann got a job as

executive secretary of the Wash-
ington Peace Mobilization. Rem-
ington said, in explaining this,

“Ann wanted to do some work.”

Then he added:
"This had been the only thing

which could be called a specific

condition at* our wedding—that

I'd help her to find a career.”

Remington said he was "associ-

ated” with the group but that his

wife was eased out, as she testi-

fied, and he quit the group when
it took an isolationist stand. He
s^id they did not know the lead-

ership of the group was Com-
munist

J

Remington said that he w* ?

lready an interventionist” be -

re the Nazi invasion of Russia

.

i.
'

ingtrtis /

>n ahd
mplcwe

I f ’

5 Plan- Y'

Nichols.

Rosen

/Trpcy

j
H^rbo

* BvTmon t.

ftlohr

Tele

.

Nease.

Qanj*#

Room

thi invasion which changed thfc

Conimunits Party line from isoli-

tiolism to interventionism. Bit

hejriid say in the autumn of 1941 .

he still "hoped it was possible” to

raise a big enough army with

volunteers and that he opposed
the draft. He did favor, he said,

the destroyers-for-bases deal and
stepped-up rearmament
As Remington's day on the >

stand was ending, he told bis de-
j

fense attorney, William C. Chan- I

Government witnesses have
cj* I testified that 1692 was the official

!
Communits Party mail box but
Remington declared "it definitely

en was not”

Union's “Errand Boy”
He said that he didn't remember

,

subscribing to the Parly’s paper,

.. .

‘ The Southern Worker, but that he

)C
’

;

had seen his name on the sub-

^
scription card produced by a Gov-
ernment witness using that mail-— box as the address.

Remington said he tried but

J
failed to get a job as a full time

1+ lahbr organizer. At another potU
was "a lwa -

vs the errand
>4I < br\f’ for the organizers durjig
to

|
that period. He said he once was

the draft. He did favor, he%aid, cllled a Communist by some mill

the destroyers-for-bases deal and y orkers when he tried to pass o it

stepped-up rearmament
y ^ndbills and that the Sout i- .

As Remington s day on the
j

e 'ners generally referred to uni n
stand was ending, he told nis de-

, peop ie jn 1937 as Vdamyankees,
fense attorney, William C. Chan- RecLs and comm unists.”
ler, that he first learned he was He said he never knew until
under investigation as a Govern-

,
yesterday the location of a park

ment employe in the summer of
, ^ which one Government witness

1941. (He moved from NRPB in
| s , id he attended a Communist

July, 3941, to OPA and then to
j p irty meeting. He declared he

the War Production Board in Feb-
, n >vcr knew untn later in Wash-

ruary, 1942.)
; jiJcton another TVA worker at

Chanler brought out Ihalitom- whose home the Government hasj
ington already _ had bceo—aue^r contended he attended party meet-

nation he said took place i;

r York restaurant when

ed me if ! would promise

L I would not he dominated

test re to become a* success

inessman.”
Leminglon said Ann was “qt

00k place in a

nt W'hen "the magaa

d promise ler Ann 5

domin»te«i|hy

e »• »uccesjjul w ' lh

1

lever

n fac

vas h
Ren

\ 4 views
\1 * the t\

\aV from

Jr / . 1 studyi

V,
\

degre
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tor of the Communist New Massi s.

magazine and close friend if;

Ann’s mother at her Croton <N. \

home. Remington said he argued

with North extensively hut North

jiever asked him party,
' " C/ *

n fact never actually ioiu aim he

vas himself a member.

t

Remington declared his owm

views were "very New Dealish in

the two years after he graduated

from Dartmouth (1939) and was

studying at Columbia for graduate

degrees.

He explained that he and Ann
had written a letter to New Masses

(it was produced earlier by the

Government) and that Mrs. Rem-
ington sent $100 for them as a

contribution for the magazine’s

fight against losing its mailing

privilege.

Remington said he insisted on

writing the letter, part of which

was published in the magazine,

to make it clear the money was

for the' civil liberties cause and
"also to make sure tui fTTnitfh)

knew 1 was not capitulating” In

ment employe in the summer of

1941. (He moved from NRPB in

July, 1941, to OPA and then to

the War Production Board in Feb-

ruary, 1942.)

Chanler brought out that Rem-
ington already had been ou esr

tioned by the FBI, the Secret^ fogs.

1

Service and the Civil Service j

1 (fommission when he first me t
, U p

Elizabeth Bentley, the self-con- Wo
fessedTspy-ring courrier. XJtl£-Rfrar Tei
ington-Bentley story will be told, All

by the defendant Wednesday. . or
“IrffiescriBingliis year at TVA— TV
he was 19 and 20 and earned $90

a month as a messenger—Reming-
ton produced one new piece of evi-

dence involving the now famous
Postoffice Box 1692 in Knoxville,

Tenri.

He said his mother recently

found a letter written by him

,

%»4 iith-aacd that box as his return

address and the ^letter 1

Remington said he was beaten
1 up while trying to organize a

Wolkers Alliance unit at Cookville,

Tei n. He denied knowing any
All ance workers were Communilts
or hat he then knew any of lis

TVA friends were party membefs.
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Reming ton Disputes

Wife's Testimony of

Communism Promise

the woi id that I would give up my
concern about the average mai*.

The defendant implied tmrr-kis

“bragging" at another time might

have led her to think he was a

Communist.
He said he once was “beaten up

at. Cookville. Tenn.. while working

on the Tennessee Valley Authority

I
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NEW YORK. Jan. 24.—Contra-
dicting testimony/ by his former

wife, William W.'Remineton said

yesterday that he wooed her by

promising to be true to the “aver-

age man.” but not communism.

Remington. 33. once a $10,000-

a-year Commerce Department
economist, was on the witness

stand for the second day at his

Federal perjury trial.

He is expected to testify again

today on charges that he lied in

telling a Federal grand jury he

never was a Communist Party

member.
His statements yesterday con-

tested earlier testimony by his

divorced wife. Ann frloosiReming-

•ton. who appeared* for the Gov-
ernment. She testified that Rem-
ington told her he was a Com-
munist and that she married him

on condition that he remain a

Communist.
Denies Giving Promise.

But the defendant said the only

promise he had given her was that

he never would become so ambi-

tious for himself as to “give up

my concern about the average

man.” He also denied telling her

he was a Communist.
The Remingtons were married

* in 1939 while he still was a stu-

dent at Dartmouth College. They

were divorced about 18 months

ago.
Mys. Remington said the con-

versation took place in a parked

ear at Dartmouth, but the de-

fendant said the locale was a

downtown New York restaurant.

“We talked about whether we

6hould marry or not,” he testified.

4,She had not made up her mind.

She wras worried about what she

thought was my ambition, and

asked me if I would promise her

I w'ould not become dominated by

a desire to be a successful busi-

nessman. She was quite con-

cerned about the Republicanism

in my family.

“I promised her I never would

become so anxious to get ahead In

m 19 u 7 . He also said he did con-

! siderable labor organizing work in

jthc South.
{ While telling his wife about

;
these activities, he testified he was

|
“sure I played it up.”

“We were courting at the time/’

he added.
Remington testified that he

.

knew' Joe North, a Communist and

writer for the left-w-ing “New*

i Masses.” but said he often argued

with him.

j

Sent North $100.

! He^ acknowledged his ex-wife’s

(testimony that they once had sent

jNorth $100 for the publication,

j

However. Remington said that at

i his insistence they enclosed a let-

!ter telling North they did not agree

• entirely with him.
I After starting graduate work at

I Columbia University in 1939, Rem-
jington declared, he modified his

; earlier ncn-Communist “radical”

But “I was still inclined

very New* Dealish,” he
i views.

[to be
[added.

Remington testified further that

he was “deeply distressed” and
“strongly opposed” to the Russian
invasion of Finland.

He said his 1 views in 1940 and
1941 were in direct conflict with

the Communist Party. tHe said

he favored material aid \to Brit-

ain. \

The Communists opposed such
aid until Germany Invaded

Russia.
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Rentington Denies Promising

To Stand by Communist Aim
By Chalmers M. Roberta

Pott Reporter

^JKW YORK, .lan. 23.—William
|

concerned’* because of his family’s !

W.» Remington today denied from
j

Republican background but he :

a . 1 m ^ .1 • f/\em a v* i ffl’c

j
promised her that he “would

! never become so concerned about
\

the witness stand his former wife's

charges of Communist member-
ship and activities. :

~ w -—

i

Continuing his direct testimony, getting aliead that I’d ever give up;

;the 33-year-old lurmer Commerce jmy concern for the average man,

!

Department employe one by one
j l(|e underpr,v j,eged - !

denied, knocked down or gave a, ...... I

different version of Ann Reining- He admitted boasting (o Ann,

ton's testimony as a Government ;
of his career while a TVA em*

witness in the same court, room
; ploye between his sophomore

nearly a month ago.
i and junior years at Dartmouth,

!

Remington is on trial for per-
a ca(

.eei. he described in detail as:
jury. He is charged with lying in

10V0 | v jng around his labor union 1

,

denying lie ev« , r was a member of;

the Communist Parly.

In the same calm, measured
j

1

1

ics in which he began to tell

is life story yesterday. Rcming-
nn made his points without using

te word “lie.” lie referred to the

ex-Mrs. Remington as “Ann" or

“my wife.”

He agreed that lie ami Ann at-

tended a student meeting at liar-
. .

* v«jrd and' that thev parked in her manner, raising

. . .. .. . slightly to denv any Communist
car on returning to the Dartmouth; * *

1 Party athlialion.

Keminglon said tie ‘-definitely

did not” ring doorbells and cam-

paign for Earl Browder in a 1940

Congressional election, as Ann
had sworn he did. He said Ann
once took him to hear Browder
speak but the occasion was not a

closed Party meeting.

Remington told of his discus-

sion.s with Joe North, then an edi-

tor of the Communist New Masses

i interests.

“1 told her I’d been pretty witij

t because I had.” he testified, ac -
j

ding that lie and another studer I

“made ourselves N
out to be real

radicals with leal labor expeif-

ence."

In denying several other points

in his e.x-wife’s story. Remington

did so in a largely matter-of-fact

his voice only

College campus. But he denied he

told her then that he was a Com-
munist Party member, as she tes-

tified. Instead, he said:

“I remember that at the time I

was courting her. 1 don’t remem-
ber that we did much talking.”

He denied her story that she

made him promise on agreeing to

marry him that he continue in the

parly. But he recalled a 1938 con-

versation he said took place in a, , . . . . .

New York restaurant when -.she
J

magazine and close friend o

asked me if I would promise her i

^ nn * mo ' her at her Cro on . ,

that l would not he dominated by !

home. Remington said he argued
^

a.^sire to become a successful
j

ui, h North extensively hut nrt /

busin^HCan.’*
|

n#>v,* r asked him to join the r*r\yf\

Remington said Ann was “quite i See REMINGTON, Page 9, Col^4
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Remington Explains Promises-

In fact never actually told him he the invasion which changed theIn fact never actually told him he
was himself a member.
Remington declared his own

views were “very New Dealish" in

the two years after, he graduated
from Dartmouth (1939) and was
studying at Columbia for graduate
degrees.

He explained that he and Ann
had written a letter to New Masses
it was produced earlier by the
government) and that Mrs. Rem-
ington §ent $100 for them as a
contribution for the magazine's
ight against losing its mailing
irivilege.

Remington said he insisted on
vriting the letter, part of which
vas published in the magazine,
0 make it clear the money was
or the civil liberties cause and

j

’also to make sure he (North)
mew I was not capitulating*’ in
heir differences of opinion.

Inn Got Job

1 In 1940, after the Remingtons
k*st moved to Washington and
ie became a $2000-a-year employe
t the National Resources Plan-
ning Board, Ann got a job as
xecutive secretary of the Washi-
ngton Peace Mobilization. Rem-
ngton said, in explaining this,
Ann wanted to do some work.**
'hen he added:

This had been the only thing
'hich could be called a specific
ondition at our wedding—that
d help her to find a career.**
Remington said he was “associ-

ted“ with the group but that his
j

ife was eased out, as she testi-
‘

ed, and he quit the group when I

took an isolationist stand. He
aid they did not know the lead-
rship of the group was Com-
tunist

> Remington said that he was
Already an Interventionist** bc-^ the Nazi invasion of RussiXT

the invasion which changed the

Communits Party line from isola-

tionism to interventionism. But
he did say in the autumn of 1940

he still “hoped it was possible" to

raise a big enough • army with
volunteers and that he opposed
the draft. He did favor, he said,

the destroyers-for-bases deal and
slepped-up rearmament.
As Remington’s day on the

stand was ending, he told his de-

fense attorney, William C. Chan-
ler. that he first learned he was
under investigation as a Govern-
ment employe in the summer of

1941. (He moved from NRPB in

July, 3 $41, to OPA and then to

the War Production Board in Feb-
ruary, 1942.)

Chanler brought out that Rem-
ington already had been ques-

tioned by the FBI. the Secret
Service and the Civil Service

Commission when he first met
Elizabeth Bentley, the self-con-

fessed spy-ring courrier. The Rem-
ington-Bcntley story will be told

by the defendant Wednesday.
In describing his year at TVA

—

he was 19 and 20 and earned $90
a month as a messenger—Reming-
ton produced one new piece of evi-

dence involving the now famous;
Postoffice Box 1692 in Knoxville,

Tenn.
He said his mother recently

found a letter written by hjjn

which used that box as hisxefurn
address and the letter arfa envc-

0-19
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lope were shown in court. He said •

Hti stfat the time he was in process
|

of moving from one home to

! another.

!

Government witnesses have
testified that 1692 was the official

Communits Party mail box but

Remington declared “it definitely

was not.**

Union’s “Errand Boy"

He said that he didn’t remember
subscribing to the Party’s paper.

The Southern Worker, but that he
had seen his name on the sub-

scription card produced hv a Gov-
ernment witness using that mail-

box as the address.

Remington said he tried but

frulcd to get a job as a full time
l*>or organizer. At another point

hi said he was “always the errand
bry" for the organizers during
tiat period. He said he once was

called a Communist by son* mill

workers when he tried to pas^jut

handbills and that the Souh^:

erners generally referred to union

people in 1937 as “damyankees,

Reds and Communists."

He said he never knew until

yesterday the location of a park

in which one Government witness

said he attended a Communist

party meeting. He declared he

never knew until later in Wash-

ington another TVA worker at

whose home the Government has

contended he attended party meet-

ings.

Remington said he was beaten

up while trying to organize a

Workers Alliance unit at Cookville,

Tenn. He denied knowing any

Alliance workers were Communist^

or that he then knew any of Nfs

TVA friends were party members.
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REMINGTON DENIES

tX-WlFB’S ACCOUNT

Says Repeatedly He Was Not

Communist Party Member,

Tells of Foreign Views

true. He said ember alWquent arguments with\ Joe
[conversation with the former Ajin.X^ an ^ilor of the Cbm-
I ill aaa m 4V a /nil .

By KAlAtAX SEIGEL
William W.^Reinington contra-

dicted in Federal Court yesterday

his former wife’s testimony that

he had told her he was a member
of the Communist party and that

she had made him promise to re-

main a Communist as a condition

of their marriage.

Testifying for the second day in

his own defense. Remington re-

peatedly denied membership in the

party and contridicted testimony
of Government witnesses who had
linked him to the party in Knox-
vill , Tenn., New York and Wash-
ing on.

•Remington is charged with hav-
ing lied in denying under oath to

a Federal grand jury that he ever
was a member of the party.
Replying to questions by Wil-

liam C. Chanler, defense counsel.

Remington drew a word picture
of himself as a radical and fervent
disciple of trade unionism in Knox-
ville and as a student at Dart-
mouth College, who ultimately
mellowed under exposure to the
workaday world to the point where
he had “lost most of the exces-
sively naive faiths I had in the
rapid evolution of our economic
system.”
As a result of this transforma-

tion, he told Judge Gregory F.
Noonon and a jury of seven women
and five men, he became less dog-
matic about his New Deal beliefs,

an interventionist, and an op-
ponent of Communist isolationism
during the Hitler-Stalin pact.
He told the court that his wife’s

> rsion* of their meeting at which

y discussed marriage was un-

Mooa in New York in the fall of
1938>~>; r f" ^ N
“We' talked about whether we

should marry or not/’ Remington
said. “She had not made up her
mind. She was worried about wiiat
she thought w*as my ambition and
asked me if I would promise her
I would not be dominated by a
desire to become a successful
business man. She wfas quite con-
cerned about the Republicanism in

my family.
“I promised her that I would

never become so anxious to get
ahead in the world that I wrould
give up my concern for' the aver-
age man, the underprivileged.”

He said his activities in Knox-
ville were trade union activities

and in no way related to the Com-
munist party. He said he sought
unsuccessfully to break into big-
time organizing and finally em-
barked on a project to organize
the Worker’s Alliance, a union of
W. P. A. workers and unemployed.
He also testified that he never

attended a meeting at the home of
Bettx’^Ialcolm in Knoxville where
previous Government witnesses
said meetings of the party were
held and at which they testified

he was present. He said that he
attended many meetings and that
all related to trade union work.

Used Knoxville P. O. Box

Remington testified that he used
post office box 1692 in Knoxville,

which the Government contends
was the official Communist party
drop in that city. The defendant
said he used it because he was con-
templating moving to new quar-
ters.

Remington also denied Mrs. Rem-
ington’s testimony that he ever
worked for the election of Earl
Browder in a special Congression-
al election

, in 1940.

In the 1939-40 school year, while
Remington was doing graduate
work at Columbia in economics,
he lived at 510 West 123d Street
and spent the week-ends at Croton
where his wife’s family had a
home. g-

During this year, he said, he had

munist magazine New Masses, >^Jjo

lived on the Moos property. It was

also in this year, he said, that his

wife took him to a lecture on Marx-

ist economics where he questioned

the speaker and left because he

felt he was not welcome.
He said his wife sent a $100 con-

tribution to the New Masses, re-

calling this as the result of a cam-
paign being waged by the maga-
zine to retain its mailing privileges.

He said he insisted on a letter with

the gift to show that the money
was for a specific purpose and that

he was not “capitulating” to North.

Worked for War Spending
Remington said he and his wife

moved to Washington in May, 1940,-

and that- it was as an employe of

the National Resources Planning
Board that he worked for greater

defense spending and greater aid

to Britain. He said he also favored

the transfer of the over-age de-

stroyers to Britain.
|

He said his wife at this time
joined the Emergency Peace Mo-
bilization in Washington as a
retary. He testified that he was
associated with it but did not know
whether he was a member. He also

testified that he did not know at

the time his wife joined that it was
a‘Communist group. She was eased
out after two months, it was
brought out, shorty after the group
adopte dan isolat^isyptetforflg

He said the wivnamnnvasioTror
Russia did not change his view's

because he already was an inter-

ventionist. He was not convinced,

however, in the fall of 1940 that

the draft was necessary because he
hought sufficient volunteers would
come fordward. He said he met
Elizabeth T. Bentley in 1942 and
knew at the time that he was un-
der investigation by three" Federal
agencies. imM-^

Mrs. Mildred Shelhorse. manager
of the Schrafft’s Restaurant at

Fourth Avenue and Thirty-first

Street, also testified for thy de-
fense. /
The trial will continue at/l0:30

A. M. today. J
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Joining the Communist Party

(^) By KALMAN SEIGEL

J William W. Remington denied flatly under oath yesterday

that he ever had been a member of the Communist party. The

|

turner Department of Commerce employe took the stand in his
~~ Wti defense as his perjury trial

entered its fifth week in Federal

|Court before Judge Gregory F.

Noonan and a jury of seven

women and five men.
The tall, sandy-haired, 33-year-

old defendant was the tenth de-'

fense witness to testify on the

charge that he lied when he told

i
a Federal grand jury that he never

had been a member of the party.

He told the court, in response to

HE WAS COMMUNIST

Continued From Page 1

underdog as part of my religious

philosophy.”

He testified that he entered
Dartmouth as a youth of 16 in

1934, and that in his freshman
year his principal activities in-

cluded studying, athletics and de-

bating. He said he worked at a
number of jobs to earn money to

cover “a substantial portion of my
expense” despite the fact that he
had a partial scholarship.

In his freshman year, Reming-
iton said, his political views
“moved left quite rapidly,” and he
came to believe in extensive gov-
ernment ownership and control of
industry, but with “no well-de-
fined concept of what that meant.”

.questions by William C. Chanler, H® testified that he was also

Z , ^ a* onti-fascistu devoted to concepts of
defense counsel, that he had de-

racial equfJ»ty the split.up £ bjg
dared many times under oath business, "highly progressive in
that he never had been & member come taxes,” and that he saw ii

of the Communist party, and that Ubor unions the answer to wha :

he had so testified before the grand “unchristian” in society.

jury last May 25. / Expressed Beliefs 'Loudly*
J

Remington entered the witness! _ . . .

at 237 P M He aat easilv
Remington said he expressed

to\ at z.si F. M. he sat easily and advocated these doctrines “ex-
i i the witness chair with his hands tensively and loudly,” and that he
r*asped as his counsel led him was sure he was called "a Corn-

through his boyhood days in his munist” as & result.

.home town, Ridgewood, N. J„ and
;

"We^ you a Communist thenT”

his years as an undergraduate at

Dartmouth College.

He told the court that as a
high school student in Ridgewood
he had had no clearly defined eco-

nomic or political beliefs as far as

he could remember, adding that he

had been a “strong supporter” of

the Republican party because his

parents and relatives had always
been Republicans.

Remington said he had had a
religious education, and that his

mother introduced him to the Ox-
ford Group, the moral rearmament
movement of Frank N. D. Buch
man, which, he added, had
“strong effect” on his outlook.
“Through the Oxford group,” he

said, “I developed a concept of
complete dedication to a personal
God. I tried to place &U my
thoughts and acts in God's service.

As a result I became more than
Qfiuall{x.concerned with helping the
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“No,” the witness replied.

In his sophomore year, the wit-
ness said, he continued to develop
these ideas, joined the news board

;

[of The Daily Dartmouth, under-
graduate newspaper, as well as
committees organized to aid Spain
.and to promote peace.

Remington said that he “em-
phatically did not agree” with the

Marxist theories of dictatorship of [LEGS -Heraid
the proletariat, revolution and sup-
pression of religion.

He said he was a member of the
American Student Union, and that

his, interest in the group initially

~ted to forming & cooperative
. News

staurant. /
tljfe Ox-'

l
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Iford^ledge, an anti-war pledge

was fostered by the Student

Union at the time, and that in his

sophomore year he was never

asked to join the Communist party,

nor did he join it.

Tells of Work as Laborer

Remington testified that there

was a group at the college that

was considered “Red,** and that he

was in this group “depending on

how you define the group/* In the

1936-37 school year, he said, he

stayed out of school, worked as a

laborer and farm hand in the Mid-

; West and for the Tennessee Valley

|

Authority in Knoxville. He began

:his junior year in the fall of 1937.

| in this year, the witness said,

he was still “radical
0 and went

around with the group that was
considered radical. When he re-

turned to school, however, he said,

he was “a lot less sure of the no-

tions I'd had when I left college.

He sai dhe had “more respect for

tie opinions of the college admin-

istration and faculty” because he

slw many of his pet notions "e

pfoded by exposure in the Sout

"He also denied that he joined

!the party in his junior or senior

:
years. He told the court that Ros-

jcoe Giles, a classmate and previous

Government witness, was mistaken

when he testified that Remington
was one of three students who had

recruited him into the Young Com-
munist League.
Remington related that In his

junior year he joined with several

other students in breaking the Stu-

jdent Union unit on the campus be-

cause of the “excessively leftist

character*' of the speakers the unit

was inviting to the campus.

Explains Answers to Queries

He said that on Various occa-

sions he was asked by other stu-

dents if he were a Communist, and

that “I would answer depending

upon what I thought were the mo-
tives of the asker/*

If the question was put serious-

ly, he said, he would reply in terms

of explaining his “dreams’* for &

better society. If the question

were asked in an unfriendly man-
ner, he said, he would reply that

kA was “a bolshevik because I

wknt to blow you up/*
Replying to questions b

counsel in an easy, unassunmag
manner, Remington again told the

court that he was not & member,
of the party while at Dartmouth
nor was he a member of the Young
Communist League.

Before Remington took the stand,

Charles J. Hitch, an economist of

California and Remington’s super-

ior in the War Production Board
in 1942, testified that he recalled

many discussions about the gar-

age-into-rubber formula that Eliz-

abeth T. Bentley said the defend-

ant gave her for transmission to

Russia. He said it was a favorite

topic for lunch table discussion and
that most people regarded it as a
“crackpot scheme/* He also said

that Remington strongly supported

a material allocation plan that was
bitterly opposed by the Commu-
nists.

He said under cross-examination

by Irving H. Saypol, United States

attorney, that he did not know of

anyone who left his desk to meet
newsmen, as a Government wit-

ess had testified Remington did.

The trial will continue at 10/60

A. M. today.
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In Testimony He Never

Was a Communist
By th* Aitociotvd Prtst

JTEW YORK, Jan. 23.—William

VCFlemington took the “witness

stand in his own defense yester-

day to try to convince a Federal

trial Jury that he did not lie in

denying membership in the Com-
munist Party.

The 33-year-old former Com-
merce Department economist in-

sisted he never was a party mem-
ber as he started testimony that

may last two more days. '

It was a denial he has repeated

often in the last 2\ 2 years and

that resulted in his indictment

fir perjury by a Federal gra

jhry last June. The Govern

£id he was a party member from

J934 to 1944 and, therefore, was

not telling the truth. i

Admits Radical Youthful Ideas. ,

Under the pressure of the
j

charges, he left his $10,000-a-
\

year Government post.

The sandy-haired, tall, debonair

defendant testified that some of

his acquaintances at Dartmouth!
College. Hanover, N. H-, called him

(

a Communist, and he added that<

his youthful ideas were “quite left”'

and “radical."

However, he maintained hej

never accepted communism norj

the Marxist theories of “revolt and

revolution.”
Remington, under examination

by his attorney, William C. Chan-
ler. said he used to reply to those

who asked if he was a Communist
according to “the motives of the

asker.”

Wanted to Improve Society.

If the questioner appeared un-

friendly, Remington said, he would
answer: “I'm a bolshevik because

want to blow you up.” /
If Remington thought the que/

[oner was serious, the defendant)

lid. he would explain “my
?atns" for improving society.

These dreams, he testified, y
^tftongly anti-Nazi afcj^^ai*

Fascist.” opposed to “raciSXQr.
equality and discrimination of any

kind,” and devoted to belief “in

extensive government ownership

and control of industry.”

However, he added that he had
“no real concept" of what this

last idea involved.

When Mr. Chanler asked if he

was a Communist while at Dart-

mouth. Remington replied:

“No, I was not.”

Impressed by Manifesto.
j

Before entering college at 16,

>

Remington said, he was a Repub-

j

lican because his parents were. He,

related that an early “religious
(

education” from his mother caused

;

him to develop a “concept of com-

plete dedication to a personal

God.”
As a result, he said, he became

“more than usually concerned

with helping the underdog” and
“moved left quite rapidly" after

entering college. f
He said that while at Ridgewcyd.

N. J.. High School he read /he

“Communist Manifesto,” wjfich

made an “impression" on him.

But he said he disapproved the

manifestos ideas of revolution.

During his college sophomore
year. Remington said, he joined

a Marxist study group, where dis-

cussion centered around a book

by John Strachey, now a member
of the British labor cabinet.

Denies Being Red Recruit.

Remington said that in connec-

tion with this group, no one had
ever attempted to recruit him into

the Communist Party.

He testified that during the

same year he was active on com-
mittees to aid striking harbor

workers and Loyalist Spain.

Disputing testimony by a Gov-
ernment witness, Roscoe Giles,

who said Remington recruited him
into the Young Communist League

at Dartmouth, the defendant said

he never knew there was a league

chapter on the campus.
Should the trial jury decide that

Remington lied, he faces a possible

maximum jail sentence of fiist

years and a $2,000 fine. #
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College Leftis

Role Admitted

By Remington

But Denies on Stand

He Was a Communist

HEW YORK. Jan. 22 (INS).

William W. Remington swore on

the witness stand at his federal

perjury trial today that he was a ' Philosophy was to help the under-

dog/*

Joined Marxist Group

Several told of what they con

sidered to be his radical views in

his student days, and Hemington
himself told of that this after-

noon. 1 ' 1

At Dartmouth, he testified, he

read the Communist Manifesto

as a sophomore, attending meet-

ings of the college's Marxist

group and held views which, he

conceded, made people call him
“a Red/*

But, he insisted, he never joined

the Communist party and ‘‘never

agreed with and never supported"

the Communist program of “re*

volt and revolution/*

“In those days/* he said, “my

college-boy radical in his days at

Dartmouth, but never has been a

Communist.

The 33-year-old former Com-

merce department official thus

flatJy denied the government

ctyirge he lied when he swore

sjy-lnvestigating grand Jury
r
in

rew York last summer that he

never was a party member..

ient Ai

7 .

At that time, he went on, “I

believed In splitting up big busi-

ness concerns in favor of small

concerns. I became convinced

that labor unions' wrould help

>ring about just distribution of

wealth/*

At Crux of Case

Remington was brought to the

crux of the case under questioning

this afternoon by his chief counsel,

William Chanler. The questions

were simple and direct.

“The indictment/* said Chanler,

“charges that you told the grand

Jury you were never a member of

the Communist party. Did you tell

them that?**

“I did/* Remington replied

firmly.

“Were you ever a member of the

Communist party?’* Chanler re-

peated.

“I was not,** declared Reming-

ton.

I
Entered College at 16

These views, said Remingt
were advocated by him “extensi

ly** during this period, and later.

He was 16 when he first went to

Dartmouth, he said.

In the summer of 1936 he went
to Knoxville, Term., and worked
as a messenger for the Tennessee
valley authority. He returned to

Dartmouth in the fall of 1937 to

finish his college course. And
again, he testified, he associated!

with the radical group of his

earlier days.

Among his activities at this,

time, he listed his role in the

'

“Dartmouth Peace Committee."'
and said he worked to help the
“Aid to Spain’* movement. 4

This
was during the Spanish civil war/
Of his childhood. Remington

said he was born in New York
He was the 10th defense wit- City on Oct. 25, 1917, and three

ness. Most of those who preceded weeks later was taken to Rida!-

him for the defense testified^ to wood, N. J. There he attended
Lis general good character no < ^mmar and high schools /nd

r^bey knew^^nd said so far as received his religious trailing.

j tlly kn|W! never had been a

>mmunist party member.
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TwtfTesfify Remington

Helped to Break Up

Campus Left-Wingers

Tells of Christmas C

-rfr. Goodman also testifie

that in a 1939 Christmas card

from Remington, the defendant

wrote, referring to Russia’s non-

aggression pact writh Germany
and subsequent invasion of Fin-

By tht Associated Pr*»*

land:
“This

thought
touch a

proves that what wc
was right. I wouldn t

Russian with a 10-footNEW YORK. Jan. 20.—Two
Dartmouth College chums of Wil- pole.

liam W/Ttemington, testified yes- Earlier yes^ld^y* an

Tr-TiTT^f prosecution made a defense wii-
terfay that the 33-year-old per-

£es$ Davi(j L Ma,.tin , Ncw York!
jury defendant helped break up • commercial artist, admit that he

an extreme left-wing campus once swore it was “well-known

group. that Remington was a Communist

The two witnesses — William:in 1937. .
. A *

Wolf Goodman. Danbury. Conn.. 1 The witness, however, sdd •

hat manufacturer, and Charles T. under re-direct examinat y

Davis. New York University Eng- defense attorneys that he saw

lish teacher—also said Remington nothing inconsistent between that

gave no indication to them that assertion and his current testi-

he was a Communist. Both also

swore that they themselves had
fhever been Communists.

Remington, former Commerce
iDepartment economist, is accused

of having lied when he told a

Federal grand jury here last year

mony that he had “no direct

knowledge” that Remington be-

longed to the Communist Party at

that time. :

Mr. Martin’s earlier statement

about the defendant was given to

the Civil Service Commission on
Srana juiy ncic pphmflrv 23 1943

that he never was a Communist
Thc defense announced that it

j

Party member.
,
hoped to rest its case by the end of;

next week. Remington is expectedOrganized “Liberal Club.”

Mr. Goodman testified that he,

Remington and tw'o others “broke

up” the Dartmouth chapter of th

American Student Union in 19

after clashes with left-wing ele-

ments in the group. He added

that the defendant then helped

organize an opposition “liberal

club.”

The witness continued that he

and Remington might have been

considered “radical” by campus
i conservatives, but that college

;
left-wingers called them “reac-

tionary.”

Mr. Davis corroborated Mr.

Goodman’s testimony on the

breaking up of the ASU chapter.

Their statements contradicted

earlier Government testimony by

Roscoe Giles, also a former Dart-

mouth student. He said the ASU
had met in 1939 and its meetings

visually were followed immediately

tk* Young Communist League,

gatherings with Remington at-

tending both.

take the stand in his own de^

ense. The trial was adjourned ud-

til Monday. _ /
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‘Witness

After Testimony

For Remington
NEW YORK, Jan. 19 (UP)—

A

defense witness in
£
the perjury

Admitted by Martin

The witness admitted that wa

the answer he had given to the

civil service commission.
Martin previously had testified

:

he knew Remington in Knoxville,;

*but did not recall seeing him at;

any Communist party meetings.

Martin was the sixth defense wit-

ness in Remington’s trial.
j

He said he was never a Commu-
j

hist party member himself, but his
j

brother, Francis, was. Through

.

his brother. Martin said, he at-

trial of William " Remington
j tended “several meetings which

signed a statement seven ' years
;

were described to me as open meet-

«• 1" «»»> 1»
•'approached everyone and asked

. n «as a messenger boy in thej

them f)
join - the Communist Tennessee Valley Authority

”

1

party.” the government charged /where Martirv worked as a design

tCKjay t J er and muralist from 1936 to 1941

The government introduced

the statement in cross-examining

David L. Martin, 37-year-old com-

mercial artist, a few minutes af-

ter Martin had testified he did

n&t recall Remington as a Com-
mLnist when he knew him in

KhoxviUe, Tenn. f 13 years ago.

Quotes Statement

US. Attorney Irving Saypol

said Martin signed the statement,

In which he said he would not

deny Remington was a Commu

Denies Seeing Him

Defense Attorney William Chan-

dler asked Martin whether he had

ever seen Remington at the party

meetings he attended.

"I have no definite recollec-

tions of seeing him at any of these

meetings,*' the witness replied.

He said he remembered Reming-

ton mainly as a “very young fel-

low who rode around on a motor-

.

cycle” and in connection with
j

meetings ofthe TVA union of the
jueiiv ncumiBbuu - , 7 ^

nist because it “was a well known '
American Federation of Govern

gact—he approached everyone
j

ment Employes,

and asked them to join the Com- Martin said he knew his brot

munist party.” i was a member of the Comm
Saypol read from questions put

J
nist party “by his own stateme

to Martin in 1943 by the gvil- -because he had seen his brothers

service commission.
j

1 party card.

One of the questions, Saypol

said, was “The commission has-

been informed that you were

»

close to William Remington, who
j

is known to have distributed Com-
* munist literature in Knoxville.”

Saypol said Martin’s answer to

that was!
VHe was one of the townspeople

!

and everyone knew he was a char-

!

meter. He was a young fellow who

;

was fanatical in his political be-

liefs. I won’t deny he was a Com-
munist. That was a well known

,

met because he approached every-

;

©me and asked them to

Cflpimunist party."

A »
* — •
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Rerrfington Trial

Attorneys Clash

Over Postal Box

• by the Communist party all ovlr

the south, and that none of trL

applications had stated the tn^
reasons for renting the boxes.

j

Box Renter TestifiesTestifies

ofBryan,Horace Paul Bryan, an ex-Com-
mie who had 'been on the stand
for the defense since Tuesday, had
testified that he engaged the box
in question, not for the Commu-
nist party, but for “educational
activity" on behalf of a union.

Bryan, confronted by a tran-
script of his testimony before the

NEW YORK, Jan. 18 (NYNews).

Clashes between opposing counsel

and forgetfulness on the part of a

defense witness undergoing hl$jgrand jury which indicted Re
third day of examination marked

|

ington was unable to rememl
ortions of his testimony and

hied making one answer atribul

to him.

ialtoday’s session of the perju
in Federal court of WHlianx
ington, former Commerce depa
menT economist.

William C. Chanler, chief ’’de-

fense attorney, accused govern-
nent attorneys of withholding
rom the defense post office rec-

ords regarding a post office rental
mail box in Knoxville. Tenn..

|

;
which a prosecution witness had

j

j described as belonging to the
Communist party.

Remington Linked to Box

Remington, while a TVA em-
ploye in 1937 is said to have had
copies of the Southern Worker, a
Communist publication, mailed to
him to the Knoxville box.

U. S. Attorney Irving H. Saypol
snapped a deniel and told the
court that defense statements
were developing *a regular pat-
tern of attributing improper mo-
tives to the government.”
Assistant U.S. attorney Roy M.

Cohn recalled that Chandler’s
statement that the records he
sought would prove the box had no
ommie connection were “madeV

whole cloth.” yr
also said he could produce 1

reevrds of post office boxes fused i

Commie c
Sut of who!
Yohn als

redbrds of

r r ’ '
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On Postbox Opened to

Remington Lawyers
Sy the Aikociaftd Prett

NEW YORK. Jan. 19.—The
prosecution in the Remington per-

jury trial yesterday was ordered

to turn over to the defense certain

records of the House Un-American
Activities Committee dealing with

controversial postoffice box 1692.

: During the trial of William*-

Ramington, now in its fourth

w«ek, much prosecution and 6e-

faise testimony has centered

aiout the mail drop at Knoxvfile,

Ttnn. Widely divergent vitws

have been expressed as to whether
the box was used by the Com-
munist Party.
Remington. 33-year-old former

Commerce Department economist,

is accused of lying to a Federal

grand jury when he said he never

was a Communist Party member.
Ex-Communist Is Witness.

Defense testimony yesterday by
Ex-Communist Horace P. Bryan
of Rosellfe. N. J., led attorneys

for both sides to wrangle over a

Government attempt to keep

secret its evidence on Jdox 1692.

Bryan has testified, during his

three days on the stand, that the

box was used only as a mail drop

for a non-Communist union or-

• ganizing committee. Bryan said

he and Remington roomed to-

: gether at Knoxville when the de-

i fendant was employed as a mes-

jsenger for the Tennessee Valley

j
Authority.

i Government witnesses have

said Remington used that box

: and that it was the official box

in (Knoxville of the Communist
Party. I

JJnally, Federal Judge Gregory

F. Noonan directed the Govern-

ment to turn over to the defense

certain documents.
Browder Letter Involved.

These concerned a House Un-
American Activities Committee

hearing of Steve Nelson, Pitts-

burgh Communist leader now
awaiting trial on contempt of

Congress charges for refusing to

answer certain queries about him-,

self.

The House committee record

purportedly bore photostats of a

•letter by Earl Browder, then head

of the Communist Party. The
Government says the letter con-

tained a “list of districts of the

Communist Party, U. S. A., and

their addresses.

Among 35 addresses listed was
i‘T. O. Box 1692, Knoxville, Tenn.”

Bryan concluded his testimony

'Nsterday. The sixth defensejrit-

nes^swas expected to be ^David
S. Makin of Knoxville. *
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Ex#d Doubts

'

That Remington

Ever Belonged

NEW YORK, Jan. 17 (UP)—

A

former Communist testified today

}hat he lived with William W.
Remington for several months in

1937 but did not consider him a
Communist.
Horace P. Bryan testified in de-

fense efforts to refute govern-

ment witnesses who said Reming-
ton had taken an “active” part

in the Communist party in Knox<
ville (Tenn.) in 1937.

Cgn^c* Him Pointers

Admits Membership

He said he had given Reming-
totn “pointers” on organizing a

Workers Alliance group near

Knoxville but the Communist 1

pan.y v'as ns* er me"v*or~ .

.

Bryan said he left the party

because of “disillusionment” with

the party’s labor organizing pro-

P gram and because of a “personal

conflict”' with the party function-

I ary o/er him

|

He said he first was called into

the Remington case last spring

(when the FBI interviewed him
before his appearance before the

House un-American activities com-

mittee He said he was called be-

fore the grand jury which indicted

Remington but was not question-

ed about his relations with Rem-
ington. .

“I was dismissed by the graM
iy after I told them I had tri/i

contact Mr. Remington ” /ie

said / .

Tele. Room.

Nease

Gandy

ryan, now an employe of the
lion county <N. J.> park com-
ission. said he had been a mem-
er of the Communist party from
933 to 1938 but denied he had

engaged in any Communist party
activity while in Tennessee. He
said he had no re? son belike
that either Remington or Pat
ToJd. also a roommate, was in

the Communist party.
Remington, 33-year-old former

!

j

Commerce department economist, I

i is charged x: *h ’d ;*;** **
<

ing under oath he ever had been
a Communist party member.
Bryan said he remained in

Knoxville from spring until June
of 1937 as a union organizer in
the Tennessee Valley authority,
where Remington worked as a
messenger.
“Most of the work I did while

ft was a Communist was in trade
unionism/* Bryan said. He said
he considered that by being^r
iood organizer he wras perform-
mg his duties as a Communist.

i

i
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Lapse of Memory
fey *h« Akiocioted Prtu

NEW YORK. Jan/~ 18.—Ex-
Communist Horace P. Bryan, a
defense witness in the William

j

/Remington perjury trial, says aj

bad ,memory caused differences
In his current testimony and
that given the grand Jury which
Indicted Remington.

Bryan, of Roselle. N. J.. is an!
admitted former Communist

,

Party organizer.
He says he roomed and worked

with Remington in labor organ-
izing while Remington, former
Commerce Department economist,
was employed as a messenger with
tltt* Tennessee Valley Authority in

«Jlemington, 33, is accused* of
falsely telling a Federal grand
Jury he never had been a mem-
ber of the Communist Party.
Bryan has testified for the past

two days in Remington’s defense.
Yesterday, under closs-exam-

lnation, Bryan admitted his tes-
timony at the current trial was
slightly different from the story
he told the indicting grand jury.
But he blamed the discrepancies
on a faulty memory.
Bryan has testified that he re-

ceived a Communist Party card
and dues book.

Was Party Member in *30s.

It wfas pointed out to Bryan by
the prosecution that he told the!
grand jury last June he had no'
definite recollection of ever re-
ceiving a dues book or party card.
Bryan replied that what he told

the grand jury seemed true at the
time, but he said he learned later

that the party stopped issuing
books only after he left it. Bryan
said he was a party member be-
tween 1933 and 1938.

The Goverment contends that
Remington was a member of

S
nunist Party, even thpdgh
bly he never carried yparty

/cs /A!- 1
' *
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father of Remington-

Offers Dale Book fo

Dispute Red Charges
Sy th» Auociattd Pr*»»

YORK. Jan. 17.—William
vj p^minginn’R 80 - year - old

lather yesterday supported his

son’s denial of Communist Party

membership.

Frederick C. Remington of

Ridgewood, N. J., also offered

evidence, in the form of a little

black date book, seeking to con-
tradict part of the Government’s
perjury case against the son. ^ __
The 33-year-old defendant, a rredERICK C.' REMINGTON,

former Commerce Department T , *tand in defense of son.
economist, is on trial on charges J aKes 5

that he lied in telling a Federal jujy i or 2, 1937, after working

grand jury he never was a Com-
jor the Tennessee Valley Authori-

i tunist Party member. ty in Knoxville. Tenn. 7
“Have you complete confidence Government witnesses previous-

; our son never was a Com-
jy testified that the defendant at-

Aunist?” asked Defense Attorney . /fade(j meetings every 'U'eek or

William r* Plianlpr
|
Axo at the home of Betty Malcolm

,^n Knoxville. But TVA files and

I
testimony by the same witness

AP Wirephoto.

William C. Chanler.

Father Is Republican.

“Oh, I know he wasn’t.” sa/8 ;

showed did not
the tall, white-haired father in: *ve in Knoxville until mfc-

The prosecution refused,^ to

cross-examine the elder Mr.

ington. ^
Another defense witness, Hor-

ace Paul Bryan of Roselle, N. J.,

testified yesterday he met the de-

fendant in 1937 while the witness

was conducting a labor union or-

ganizing course for the workers

education committee, made up of

TVA employes.

Signature Identified.

Mr. Bryan then identified his

signature on an application for

post office box 1692 in Knoxville

Earlier in the trial, a Govern-

ment witness testified that this

box was an official Communist

party mail drop and that Rem-

,

ington had used it to receive a •

Communist paper.
j

It also had been testified pre-.

iously that the box was kept

for use by Communists only.

However. Mr* Bryan. although

admitting he was a Communis!

until 1938. said the box was used

by the workers education commit-

tee for the course he was teach-

ing. .

He added that it never was us#d

for Communist purposes and ttfat

jhe himself did not engage /in

/party work while at Knoxvill^
j

Tele. Room.

Nease

Gandy

I

vigorous tones.

The elder Remington, a retired

supervisor of agencies for the

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co.,

said he is a Republican and dis-

agreed with what he called his

son’s “radical New Deal” views.

A Government witness had
quoted Remington as saying he

became a Communist because his

father was a “stooge for capital-

ism.”

arrive in Knoxville until mid-

June, 1937. /

Remington’s father said /his

book was “an accurate record* of

all the trips taken by his family

in the last 20 years, including

gas and oil expenses and plans

for activities and stop-overs.

• Reads From Book.

Looking at his book, the elder

Mr. Remington said:

“In June my wife and I haa

ie

A

/
I

r
?

But the father insisted he never ^"pitnne^to^m^aione the
heard either his son or the la t- „ Rlver in Connecticut,
ter’s former wife discuss Com-, “Zned the trip as he

flLbllL—
QnQT RECORDED Times

Page
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munism.

He added that neither had ever

given an indication of belonging

to the Communist Party.

m Dates Are Compared, s
^The former wife. Mrs. AnrfMoos
Remington, had testifiecTboth she
and the defendant were party
members.

We postponed the trip as he

(William) didn’t come home un-

til July 1 or 2
."

He added that he knew his son

was home by July 4 because the

family went “to see the fire-

works” that night at the nign

school. ....
The witness also said his son

hitch-hiked home from Knox-

ville. This would have further

-Herald
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Wash. News

Wash. Star

N.Y. Mirror
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The elder Remington then pro- Vi
\
ie

;^ * 1mni7nt~nf time the
\ducted the date book. Introduced &

could have atte:% defense evidence, to sho*-*s^l£nd/^c MMcolrn'i^ returned home to Ridgewood meetings at Mrs. Malcolm^

:he d?
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NEW YORK, Jan. 16 (NY
News)—White-haijje^and digni-

fied Frederick Q/fcemington, a

retired insurance executive who
will be 81 next week, testified in

federal court today that he had
complete confidence that his son,

William, ex-Commerce department

economist, was never^a Commu-
nist. . W f * f ft

William is on trial oh
-
chafes

( f perjuring himself by denung
l efore a federal grand jury liiat

Irc was ever a member of the Cpom-

munist party.

Knoxville Story Offset

The elder Remington, consult-
ing a little black book, testified

his son had returned from Knox-
ville, Tenn., urhere he had worked
for the TVA, oh July 1 or 2, 1937.
:This wfas designed to offset prose-
cution evidence to the effect that
William Remington had attended
a number of Communist meetings
at the home of BettyNAIalcolm,
wife of a Red leader, in Khoxville.
Government testimony had been

that Mrs. Malcolm did not move
to Knoxvilleimtil mid-June.
Frederick^emington also stated

his son had hitch-hiked home t-o

Ridgewood, N. J. This would have
narrowed still further the poten-
tial margin of time for William
to have attended gatherings at
Ars. Malcolms.
Another defense witness was

Horace Paul Bryan of Roselle,

!

N. J.. who had been referred to
5v ^r>v°rnmcnt vitnesess as one
of their associates, along with
remington, in the Knoxville Com-
jmunist group.

|

Mailbox Testimony Heard

Bryan testified he had been a

Communist from 1933 to 1938

!
and that he met Remington after

|

going to Knoxville as an educa-

j

tional director to help expand
the American Government Em*
ployes, a white-collar group.

I Bryan was shown the applica-

tion for a post-office box—whose
number was the one a govern-
ment witness had testified tn^f.
Remington’s subscription copies
of the Southern Worker, a Com-
munist publication, had been sent
to. Bryan .identified

v
the hand-;

writing on the box as his owm

'

and said he had rented the box

;

for .the receipt of labor literature,
j

This slightly confused the mail
box picture, as Howard Bridge*!
man, a member of the Tufts col-

lege faculty and an admitted e£
Communist, has testified^fne
handwriting might have brcn his.
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yNamed by McCarthy Leave

\

Pal of Remington Quits Soon '

By WILLARD EDWARDS
The quiet exits fromlhe govern-

ment of three officials, whose
activities have stirred controversy

on Capitol Hill, was disclosed yes-

terday.
"

i

Two of the men were named by
Sen. McCarthy (R) of Wisconsin,
in his expose of Communists and
security risks in the government.
The third was the sponsor of Wil-
liam W. Remington, former Com-
merce department official, now
.on trial in New York for perjury
jin denying that he was a Commu-
nist.

j
The officials who resigned are:

11. Edward G. Psniak, Russian-
b< rn member of the European af-
fi irs division. State department.
H j resigned Nov. 13, six days after
t*e election in which several D
ocratic candidates were defea
on the Communist issue. He
been an adviser on supplies
Soviet satellite nations.
McCarthy had presented to the

Senate a classified government
report on Psniak in which a spe-
cial agent of the PBI, vrho had
Infiltrated the Communist party,
stated that he had met and
known Posniak as a Communist.
This was one of McCarthy’s “81
cases” which were all branded a
“fraud and hoax” by the com-
mittee headed by Sen. Tydings
(D) of Maryland, who was de-
feated for re-election Nov. 7.

2. Theodore F. Geiger, former
State department employe, re-

|

signed Oct. 20 as a special as-
sistant to the administrator of
the economic co-operation ad-
ministration. announcing that he

' was becoming a “free-lance
writer.” During the Tydings in-
vestigation, minority counsel
Robert Morris offered to present
[witnesses who would testify they
were in the same Communist unit
as Geiger, Tydings refused to
“waste an afternoon” going into
the case.

McCarthy told the Senate that
^Geiger had been “cleared” bsra

* top ECA official who stated? 9
1

62FEB2

[know that Geiger is not a Com-
imunist because I called him in.

!

asked him, and he Iboked me
straight in the eye and said he
was not.”

3. Assistant Commerce Secre-
tary Thomas C. Blaisdell jr. an-
nounced resignation of his $13,-
000 post effective next Monday.
He said he would take a professor-
ship at the University of Califor-
nia. Blaisdell was questioned byj
congressional committees several
times concerning his hiring of I

Remington. He admitted he knew*
there had been an FBI investiga- 1

tion of Remington when he ap-^
pointed him to a key post but/
was sure that Remington was
highly honorable public servant/^

' v
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By Aisociotcd Prctt

NEW YORK, Jan. 12.—William
W. Remington begins his defense
today against a Government
charge that he lied when he
denied he ever was a member of

the Communist Party.
1 The 33 -year-old former Com-
Imerce Department economist is

ion trial in Federal Court accused
j of perjury before a Federal grand
:jury.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan over-
ruled defense motions yesterday
that the charge be dismissed.

The defense was denied a mo-
tion for a mistrial on the ground
the judge should permit further
'cross-examination of the Govern-
ment's star witness, Elizabeth
Bentley.

I Refuses to Call Miss Bentley.

JMiss Bentley testified that
Remington gave her Government
information during World War II

wfhile she w*as a courier for a
group of Red spies. * She also

called him a Communist.
Refusing to recall Miss Bentley.

Judge Noonan said the defense 1

ended its cross-examination
1

Wednesday and had allowed her
' to be excused from the stand
without any reservations.

However, the judge told Defense
Attorney William C. Chanler that
he could call Miss Bentley as a

! defense witness, and the judge
would instruct the jury to regard

her as a ‘'hostile” witness. Mr.
Chanler then refused to call Miss
Bentley.
The defense attorney also had

demanded that either Miss Bent-
ley be recalled or that the Govern-
jment produce a manuscript of a

book she is writing on Commu-
nism.

Up to Government.
Miss Bentley admitted under

cross-examination that the un-
finished book describes Remington
as a Communist.
The defense has tried to show

she had an “interest” in his con-
viction.

'The book is vital on the ques-

,
tl^n of the credibility and
•Quq&aa4>f motive of the

the

3 r»n\

Bentley,” Mr. Chanler told

court. K ^ \
Judge Noonan said ne’cblilfc not

force production oTthe manuscript
and that it was up to the Govern-
ment whether to produce the book.
Miss Bentley was reluctant to

have the manuscript brought into

court. She said it w’as in “bits

and pieces” and to bring it into
court might cause her to “lose

out” on her contract wuth the
publishers.

‘

The jury was excused during
\

hearing on the motions.
It may take three weeks for

Remington’s defense. He is e

pected to take the stand.
Today’s court session was sche

uled for 11:30 am.

i ___
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Mr. Kelley, now? a Philadeebrtiiaj

-Remington Classmate^;™"
‘pwe<1^-

teslifies Against Him

As U. $. Rests Case
ty *h« Auoeiot«d Pr*it

NEW YORK. Jan. 11.—The final

Government witness in/the perjury
1

surprise witness for the prosec

tion. When Mr. Kelley took the

stand, Remington changed from
one pair of glasses to another to

get a better look.

Mr. Kelley testified that Rem-
ington told him he was a Com-
munist while they attended a

t

Cornell University conference in:

1938. The meeting, attended by

!

delegates from Dartmouth. CornellVOveUIlUCliti wibUCOO.uvi'Mv —

trial of William wM&mlngton I and the University of Pcnnjyl-
*

! vania was devoted to making
democracy work,” he said.testified yesterday that the de-|

fendant had told him he turned

Communist because his father was
** stooge for capitalists.”

Then the Government rested its

case against the 33-year-old Rem-
ington, former Commerce Depart-

ment economist accused of falsely

swearipg before a Federal grand
pury that he never was a member
bf the Communist Party. #

I
Federal Judge Gregory F. Noo/|

fci&n excused the jury until to-

morrow and designated today ior

hearing defense motions.
Usually these motions would in-

clude a plea for dismissal r.f the

Indictment on the ground the

prosecution had failed to make a

case.
• The court heard Elizabeth

fientley, former .Communist spy
courier, testify yesterday that

John G. Brunini, foreman of the

grand jury that Indicted Reming-
ton. had helped her prepare book
material In which she described

Remington as a Communist.
The defense attempted in a

cross-examination to show that

she had an interest in the prose-

cution of Remington.
Classmate Is Final Witness.

The final, and 11th, (Jovern-

?nt witness was Robb F. Kelley,

a Dartmouth College classma
Remington.

/•
/(R

The witness said he and Rem-
ington had attended extra-cur-

ricular Marxist group study ses-

sions at Dartmouth, and that he
Questioned Remington about his

alleged Communist Party affiUa-

on at the Cornell conference.

‘Out of curiosity I asked him
(Remington) ‘why are you a mem-
ber of the Communist Party?”
Kelley testified.

Remington replied, the witne

said, that “he was a member b

cause his father had always be«i

a stooge for capitalists and he (the

son) had hoped some day to do
something to improve the general

situation prevailing at that time.”

First Reference to Father.

It was the first mention during

the trial of Remington’s father.,

Frederick Remington, a retired in-

surance man who lives at Ridge-:

wood, N. J.

The elder Remington and his

wife have stood by their son. The
father had attended the morning
session of the trial, but was ab-

sent in the afternoon when Mr.
Kelley testified.

Mr. Kelley said Remington was
••very, very active” in the Marxist

study group. Under cross-exam-

ination, the witness denied that

himself had been a “Marxist.”

He"said he Joined the study group

at the request of a Dartmcbth /^.
economics professor. Hugh flg- --

bree, who wanted to find out “howJ \

Marxists thought and talked**)

Mr. Kelley said the study groiflf
t

discussed “Marxist theory and th

present-day
"-r
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Mmmate Links+Roommate Links-

Remington, Reds Remington, Reds

Government Rests
rc.»n»«rf/™mmtr..„

nal accuser, said under cross-ex-

ln Perjury Trial lamination that the foreman of.

|
the Indicting grand Jury had been

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (UP). '^er acquaintance for a long time
The government rested its per-; dnd helped her ^te a book in
jury case against William W . which she names Remington a
Remington today after asuT-

;
Communist .

prise witness testified the for- Kelley. the 11th witness to link
mer government economist told Remington to Communist activi-

him he became a Communist ties, sadi Remington took a "very

“because his father had always .
active part” at “Marxist study

been a stooge for the capitalists.” groups" at Dartmouth.

-TV,. ..S1./4 ,, _H» , “Out of curiosity, I asked him
The government called 11 wit- e.^ he was a communist party

nesses in its effort to prove the Member ” Kelley testified. ,
13-year-old former war produc

j “He told me he was a member
ion board employe lied unde/ of the Communist party becaise

)ath in denying to a grand jury ^is father always had bee
j|

*

hat he ever had been a member stooge for the wplUl^U andUt
# „ . was his hope that some day ne

bi the Communist party. could do something to improve the

Federal judge Gregory F. Noo- situation that was prevalent at

nan recessed court until tomorrow that time/’
. ^ . . , Before Kelley testified Miss

when he will hear defense mo* Ren^ey reluctantly admitted that
tions. He excused the Jury until grand Jury foreman John Bruinini

Friday, when the defense is ex* “has given me a great deal oi!

pected to begin Us effort to save hel.P
1, , . . . „ write it. I wrote it myself. He
Remington from conviction,

gave me moral encouragement
which carries a maximum sen- and editorial help.”

tence of five years in prison and Defense attorney William Chan
ft *2 000 fine ler then said:a line. -

“This Bruinini who helped edit
The government rested its case j ^is book you are writing aboul

after calling as & surprise wit- Mr. Remington and others was the

ness Robb Kelley, a tall, heavy- foreman of the grand jury which

6et insurance man from Upper Mr‘ Remington, was it

Darby, Pa. Kelley said that when **That’s quite correct,” replied

they were students at Dartmouth Miss Bentley.

college. Remington told him he
,
The defense was trying to shm*

™ . b,m«r .< tb,

party- *iRemington.
Kelley took the stand after

“

—

former Soviet spy courier Eliza-

1

Wth Bentley ( Remington’s origl- i \ t
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jfrprise
Sy the Associated Press

NEW YORK. Jan. 10.
—

'Theither
-

41

jvernment may rest its perjury fense of Miss Elizabeth Bentley,

se against William W. Reming- self-avowed wartime courier for

•i today with -ttilTHllffig of a
j

Communist spies,

rprise witness. ,
j

During day-long interrogation

The 33-year-old former Com- by the defense yesterday
^

Miss

erce Department economist is Bentley mainUined that only her

cused of lying when he denied! conscience led her to tell the FBI

fore a Federal grand jury that; that Remington had given her

* ever had been a Communist
\

secret information,

rty member. Prosecution offi-i “I want to show that the wit-

ale would not identify the new i ness has an interest in the prose-

itness jcution of the defendant. Defense

However, it was reported un- Counsel William C. Chanler said.

Scially that he is a Midwestern But Miss Bentley replied that a

ifeinessman and former friend of "good old New England conscience

defendant. It is understood ! led her to sever connections with

™\he is not a former Commu-ithe party. She added that her

ist \arty member.

uiwjj /nu j
His testimony would follow Air-

1

after deciding that "this was W I
imperial_to

,er cross-examination by the^de- country and that it was a *ood l.u
CerUinlj-It cant j

.N
added:

just go on

country.” jlike Tennyson’s* brook.

Miss Bentley admitted that shei During the cross-examination

is writing a book, presumably an
account of her underground work.

She has sworn that it was in this

work that she knew* Remington
as a fellow Communist. She de-

Miss Bentley said that at one time

she thought Remington had “re-

nounced Communism.” She said

that was in July. 1948. when she

met him in an anteroom of the
as a itrnuw wuuiujumov. t . .

. _ , . .

nied that newspaper stories bill-i Senat€ con
l
nl

lt^ V1**m
- * -‘her story of Red intrigue in public

ing her as a “blond spy queen

were part of a publicity buildup.

She said she had complained

about the stories.

After Mr. Chanler had spent

about two hours trying, as he said,

to “establish a basis to show the

motive of the witness in this

, , , .case,” Judge Gregory F. Noonan
expose of Communist tactics

The judge said it still sounded

session.

Miss Bentley said that when she

quit the Red underground she left

behind, for other agents, four

contacts in the Office of Strategic

Services.

She named these alleged spK
ring tools as DuncamLee. Mauripe

Siiajperin. • Helen"TTenney anj}' J. y
i

1 JuHu$sJoseph. * *
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By Spy Ring in D. C„

Miss Bentley Relates
ly (h, Associated Press

' NEW YORK, Jan. 9—Elizabeth
Bentley, former Soviet spy courier,

related yesterday that Communist
|

"Jt wasn't me, warf’it?" .

o. Mr. Chanler," 1 the^tajmess
replied with a smile)*,,

, ^s.1
Miss Bentley al§o named Lauch^,

lur*Currie, a secretary to the late!

President Roosevelt, as an alleged
jmember of the group she said was!

headed by Silvermaster.
I

In the past, she has labeled Mr.i
Silvermaster, Mr. Ullman and Mr.
Curri as spy-ring contacts, and
all have denied the charges.

, , J ,
Cross-examination by Mr.

cloak-and-dagger activity in war-, chanler also cast light on the
time Washington uncovered top- secrets of Communist private lives,
aecret data for D-Day in Europe. During questioning about her one-
She told her story in testimony ^me communist private lives.

£0al
.

pe
#

rjury
0,H

ial °f
.
During Questioning about her one-

William W>Remington, 33, former ^me communist superior, the late
Commerce _Depariment_ec0nomist

: |

Jacob^ ^ Chanler asked .

i "You were his mistress, were
j
you not?’*

Had Wife in Russia.

Tele. Room.

Nease

Gandy

He is charged with lying before
a grand jury when he denied he
ever was a Communist.
Miss Bentley said Remington

was a member of the Communist
"underground," and therefore had
no party card or other credentials.

However, she said, he paid party
lues to her in Washington and
iave her a “Super-Secret" formula

“If you care to put it that way "

the witness said, and flushed.!
"From a Communist standpoint
it was marriage."

Golos did not believe in "bour-
eoise marriage," she explained,

and had a non-legal wife in Rus-
A
fai

or synthetic rubber and secret/ . . . . . . . ... ..

nformation on wartime aircrai/^
d

,

e akonships other
. . . , . ... . T women here ana there
ievelopment and production.

Mentions Silvermaster.

Much of the testimony by Miss
Bcntly revolved around other
espionage groups with which, she
said. Remington was not con-
nected.
She said one of these, allegedly

headed by Nathan Gregory Silver-

master, provided her with the D-
Day European invasion data as

well as a tip that the United
States was about to break a Rus-
sian code.

Miss Bentley added that William
Ludwig Ullman. a former Treasury
Department employe and later an
Air Force officer assigned to the
Pentagon, told her he obtained
the D-Day information from a
contact in the office of Maj. Gen.
John H. Hilldring, in charge of

the civilian affairs division.

However, she said she was quite

certain that no one in Gen. Hill-

dring's office intentionally leaked
the information.

Asks About Leak.

S
liam C. Chanler, chief of de-
counsel, interrupted to say
s the general's deputy at the
and asked the^leak:

*
* •>1

k f

women here and there
Each "had exactly the same

lationship to him that I had,"
added. They were married
the Communist sense" while
gether, and "divorced in the Co
munist sense” when they parted,
Miss Bentley said.

The witness said it was Golos
who first Introduced her to Rem-
ington.

Contact With Canadian Spies.

She added that Golos was in

contract with Canadian Spies Sam
Can and Fred Rose, now servin

prison terms, and with Paul an
Lu’s /ranel.

Tile Aran els’ she said, infiltrated

Into the Trotsky movement in

Mexico before Trotsky was as-

sassinated.

Remington's former wife had
testified that her husband carried

a letter of introduction to Luis
Aranel on their honeymoon trip to

Mexico in 1939.

Aside from serving to corrobor-

ate parts of the divorced wife's

testimony. Miss Bentley repeated
much of the Red intrigue stories

e had told Senate and House
Committees.

It was before one of these com-
mittees, in July, 1948, that Miss^
Bentley first accused RemingJ^dj
of Communist spy ties. . I

f
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-Remington Gave

Her Secret Data,

Says Ex-Courier

NEW^YORK, Jan. 8 (UP)-Eliz-
abetlTlJentley. ex-Soviet spy cour-

ier/ testified today that William
W/Remington slipped her a se^

cret government formula in 1942
for relay to Russia.

Backing up the testimony of ^

Remington’s former wife. Miss!
Bentley told a federal court jury I

that Remington volunteered to
1

get “a formula for converting gar-
bage into synthetic rubber/’

On instruction from her spy!
chief. JacobNGolos, she said she
told Remington to make every ef-
fort to get the formula which he
had described as being "super-
secret/*

Brought in Written Form

Miss Bentley said he subse-
quently brought it to her, in writ-
tan form at a rendezvous attend-
ee also by Mrs. Remington indR ?mington told her:

|
“With war shortages going! on,

Russia needs something like Aiiis
very much.”
On other occasions Remington

delivered information on aircraft
production and “allocations of
planes to theaters of operation,”
she said, and their meetings took
place from 1942 until 1944, usually
on Washington street comers, in
restaurants, the Mellon art gal-
lery, and other spots that were
•’fairly deserted.”
Remington is on trial on a

charge of perjury for denying be-
fore a federal grand jury that he
had been a member of the Com-
munist party.

Gathered Party Dues

Miss Bentley, tenth government
witness and his original accuser,
said she usually took Communist
literature to the meetings and oc-
casionally collected Communist
party dues from Remington and
his wife.

She said Remington did not
bring carbon copies or originals of
government information because
“he said he was terrified to do
that, but he did bring out copies
on pieces of paper he could put in
his pockets.”
She said the rubber formula

was delivered to her on such a
piece of paper when Remington
was working for the war produc-
tion board.
% Remington’s divorced wife had
described the garbage formula
mVeting but she called it a fpK

!
for Converting garbagexmto

- explosives. 1 r
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iRemmgton Persui

Him to Enter Red Unit,

Witness Relates

Says He Quit YCL
the cross-examinatioft>ft4jrICU Giles testified that he finally quit

the YCL in his senior year, never

going on to become a Commu-
nist Party member.
During the give-and-take on

YCL relationship to the party.

United States Attorney Irving H.

Saypol recalled that on Thursday
Sy th* Associated Pr»st another witness had testified to

NEW YORK, Jan. 6.—One of the close ties between the party

his former Dartmouth College and the youth league. The wit-

chums testified yesterday that ness was Paul Crouch, a former

William W/Remington once was high party official,

a member of the Young Commu- Another witness yesterday, Em-
nist League. However, the pre- est Danzi, assistant postmaster at

siding judge ruled that such mem- Hanover, N. H., presented a record

bership does not constitute Com- showing that Remington rented

munist Party affiliation.

Remington, 33. a former Com-
merce Department economist, is

being tried on a Federal perjury

post office box 912 in Hanover be-

tween 1937 and 1938.

This was the same Hanover bo*

listed for Remington on a sub-

charge that he lied in denying *nPU<m
^
«rd the ^uthern

under oath before a grand jury

1 lat he ever was a Communist
1 arty member.

The witness, Roscoe C. Giles, 31

sr Berkeley (Calif.) court reporter,

testified that Remington and two
other students at Dartmouth Col-

lege recruited him into the Young
Communist League while he was
at the school in 1937-8. **

Defense Objects.

.
Mr. Giles said the trio assured

ihim they were members of the
I YCL.
When Mr. Giles had finshed his

direct testimony. Defense Attor-

ney William C. Chanler moved to

have it stricken from the record

as irrelevant.

Federal Judge Gregory F. Noo-
nan agreed and commented:
“Membership in the Young

Communist League as such is not
proof of membership in the Com-
munist Party as such, and as such
has no probative value/*

Sensing the chance for making
a point, Mr. Chanler and hie aids

immediately decided to withdraw
their objection. Mr. Gile’s testi-

mony then remained on the cou:

lefcord, thus giving the defuse
tlA opportunity to cross-^tmine
the\witness.

Worker, a Communist newspaper.

Testimony on Thursday had in-
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dicated Remington first received

the paper at “the official Com-
munist post office box*' in Knox-
ville. Tenn. The address was

changed to Hanover when Rem-
ington returned there to attend

Dartmouth after working for th/

Tejumssee Valley Authority. /

The trial will continue Monday.
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K
To Remington

By Classmate

• | Attacked by Defense

LaiCl tfhe defense brought out the

Bridgman in applying for a civil

service post in the war manpower

board in 1942 answered "no” to a

question asking whether he had

ever been a member of an organ*

ization advocating overthrow of;

the government by force.

Bridgman said he answered

NEW YORK. Jan. 5 (UP)—A “no" because he did not then con-

former fellow student of William sider the^Commumst. party in

W. Remington at Dartmouth col* !^e defCnse also produced a

lege testified' today that Reming* photostat of Bridgman’s applica*

,

ton recruited him into the Young tion for a commission in the U. S.
j

Communist league Naval Reserve in 1943. and

Jr., 31. ... th. I"'®™ » “
.government’s seventh witness to “Have you ever been known by’

• link the handsome, 33-year-old any other name than given

former government economist to above?"
. . f ;

Communist activities. Remington
( hTd checked ••no" and

|s charged with perjury for deny-
added ..yet, you had been kno\va|

iig under oath he ever had been Xjy ^he party name of Howard

al member of the Communist/ North?" .1

pl
rty / “I had used It." Bridgman say.

^Giles. now a court reporter in
Berkeley, Calif., told federal court

ithat Remington and two fellow

• students at Dartmouth signed

‘him up for the Young Communist
league in the school term of

1937*38.

Recalls Meetings

Giles "recalled" that he attend-

ed a number of Y.CXi. meetings
with Remington. He recollected

discussions of Lenin and Trotsky

at the meetings and said that

!

: “Bill Remington tended to be:

somewhat more practical" than
another "idealistic" student in

arguments on Communist leaders.

Another government witness ad-

mitted under cross-examination to-

day that he twice concealed his

!own affiliation with the Commu-
nist party in entering government
service.
The witness was Howard A.

Bridgman, 39, assistant economics
professor at Tufts college, Med-
ford, Mass., who testified earlier

that he recalled Remington as a
^"very active" participator in a \

^Snoxville, Tenn.# Communist cell

l>>years ago.
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•Remington Linked to Reds \
By Sixth Witness at Trial

Defendant Got Mail at Box Used
Only by Party Members, He Says

YORK, Jan. 4 (UP)—A former “high function-
ary in the Communist party testified today that Wilaam
W. Remington received m dil in a Knoxville, Tenn.,jbost
office box that was used only byl
party members.

Testifying for the Government:
In the Communist perjury trial of
the former government economist,
PauSOouch said that Remington
received official Communist party
publications at the post office box
In 1937.

The government entered in evt
dence an index file of subscribers*
cards to the Southern Worker and
the New South, on which Crouch
said he served as editor until Sep-
tember, 1939.

identifies Card File

Crouch identified the card file

a id fished out a card under the
Bill Remington. The card

bora the notation "Paid Sub-
scriber** and an original address
Of "Box 1692, Knoxville, Tenn ” ; ’*'*• 4, iv4u, puuuaneu
Roy M. Cohn, assistant U.S. honorary*

attorney, asked Crouch If he knew Jfcommander He was natfon^
6
?, ?,

ss s&Sixr*
cSSM,“'S(>f.

lrt
croMh'^ad!

r *",0r* Havte, th. p.rt, a ltTl.

In answer to a question, Crouch
testified that only members of the
Communist party were permitted 4
to use it.

Crouch testified that he burned
the party membership records in
Tennessee where the government
charges Remington was an
"active" member.

Court-Martialed by Army

Crouch had enjoyed a party

background far more elevated

than any of the other recanted
Communists who have so far tes-

tified against Remington.
The witness was court-martialed

by the Army in 1925 and sen-
tenced to serve 40 years for or-
ganizing a ‘‘Hawaiian Communist
league" in several Army units
while serving as a supply clerk. He
got off, however, with three years
in disciplinary barracks and on
returning to the United States be-
came an important figure in party
circles.

As a representative of the Young
Communists’ league, he attended
two executive gatherings of the
Comintern at Moscow. The Daily
Worker on May 1, 1928, published

SJ

JJ .V
State Organizer

He was the sixth government
witness to testify at the former
Commerce department official's

perjury trial.

Remington is accused of deny-
ing under oath he had ever been
a member of the Communist
party.

Crouch 6aid he had been a
member of the Communist party
for 17 years until he left it in
1942. He described himself as “a
high functionary” during that

%time, and said he had served on
Yhe Daily Worker and on various
mtarpptfrnal commissions of the

j
^igyrV&tVlntqipalional in Mos-
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Jtefnington Accusei

Rushes From Court

To Bedside of Son
_

fty the Associated Press '

NEW YORK, Jan. 5.—A Florida

newspaperman, testifying
;
in the

perjury trial of William W. Rem-
ington, was rushed thfoUgh his

The witness said h£\knew
-"scores of cases” of Commvmist
Party members who had no meh^-

t bership cards. He said the "Rem-
;

ington” card bore a later address

of “Box 912, Hanover, N. H.,”—

|

the location of Dartmouth College

which Remington attended after

he left his messenger job with the

Tennessee Valley Authority in

Knoxville.
Crouch, the only witness of the

day, proceeded by plane to Miami

1UJKWU ,
—

,

Immediately after his testimony

"testimony yesterday so he could and cross-examination. His teen-

be flown to the bedside of his se- age son, Carl, lay in a Miami hos-

rlously ailing son. pital on the critical list with com-

The witness, Paul Crouch. 47, of plications after treatment for a

Miami, testified in Federal Court ruptured appendix.

to support Government charges

that Remington perjured himself

when he denied before a Federal

grand jury that he ever was a

member of the Communist Party.

Crouch identified Remington
1

n
cc jrt as a man he had seen it

C mmunist Party gatherings n

Kpoxville, Tenn.. in 1937. Tie
witness, added, however, that ne

was unable to recall where and

under what circumstances he had

seen the former Government
economist.

Mall Box Card Produced.

Remington's defense has con-

tended that no Government wit-

ness ever saw a Communist Party

card in Remington's name or pos-

session.

Crouch, a former Communist
luminary, reached into a box of

Crouch Sentenced in 1925.

Crouch was court-martialed ty
the Army in 1925 for organizing

a “Hawaiian Communist Leagut”
in several Army units while sta^

tioned on the islands as a supply

clerk. He got off with a three-

year sentence.

As a representative of the Young
Communist League, he attended

two executive sessions of l^the

Comintern in Moscow. In 1928.

the Daily Worker published his

photo in the uniform of an hon-

orary Red Army regimental com-

mander.

The witness further testified to

of Corn-holding a long string

munist jobs, including the party

leadership in North Carolina. UtAi

luminary, reacnea into a w* ui j,a^Tennessee, as well as editor^l

old records yesterday and pp*i-ptfSTs on several Communist p

duced a card bearing the name! lications.

“Bill Remington.”
Crouch said the box contained

subscription files of the former

Southern Worker, an official Com-
munist publication.

He linked the subscription card

Trtth a mail drop, identified as

BAx 1692, which he described as

thl Communist Party post offip*

bol in Knoxville. The canj^fore

the
1
notation of box 1692.
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Remington As

A Communist

j

Call Him Party Pal On
I Staff of TVA in 1937
i

NEW YORK, Jan. 2 (UP).
Three confessed members of the
Communist party testified today
that they knew William W. Rem-
ington, former Commerce depart-
ment economist, as a Communist
worker.

TThe two women and one male
tness testified as Remington's
ial on charges of lying when! he

denied he ever was a Communist
wrent into its second week.

Miss Bentley to Testify

w
tri

Housewife Accuses Him

Murief^Wilhams. a ho
Winchester, Mass., testi-

fied that she, too, had been a
member of the Communist party
while working for TVA from 1936

to 1939. She said Remington told

her, -Tm awfully glad to know
that somebody has come into town

!
to take over the work I've been
doing.’* She said Remington made
the remark about the time a new
party organizer arrived in Knox-
ville.

Kenneth McConnell, 52. a
Weaverville (N.C.) poultry farmer,

testified that he was the organizer

Mrs. Williams referred to. McCon-
nell said Remington was intro-

duced to him in 1937 as a Commu-
nist and that he particularly re-

membered rebuking Remington
for his unkempt appearance.

*T pointed out that it wasn’t
necessary to look like a tramp to

bd a Communist,” McConnell safd..

Tie well-dressed Remington Ve-

njained impassive as McConrfcl)
testified. ^

j

McConnell said he was a party
member from 1935 until 1939.

The government today also set
jthe rtage for the appearance of
• former spy queen Elizabeth Bent-

i _
|ley on the witness stand. Miss!

Move 40 Bar «-Spy Fails

Bentley, once a Communist,' Defense Attorney William
courier. u*as the first person toj iChanler tried to prevent Miss

;
bring the Communist charge

!

-Bentley’s appearance as a govern-
against Remington.

j

iment witness by moving that she
The three^ witnesses today said

j
i be barred. Chanler said he would

* j

r.:

they knew Remington as a Com
munist in Knoxville, Tenn., in

I

1937
- >- -

j

Mrs. Christine Benson, a gray 1

haired mother, said she recalled !

seeing Remington at party meet- f

mgs in Knoxville. She said she
Joined the party in 1936, while;

i

working for the Tennessee Valley »

j

Authority, and quit in 1938.

J
-3

not be able to cross-examine her
properly because the government
may have briefed her on defense
papers subpenaed by the govern-
ment.

U. S. Attorney Irving Saypol de-
nied Miss Bentley had been
coached with the papers, and
Judge Gregory F. Noonan ruled
the former spy queen may repeat

w , ,J?
er charges against Remingti

i
Ml*s. Benson admitted, under ! l“om the witness stand. She proJ>

cross-examination, that she denied?
will be called Thursday,

ever having been a Communist
when the FBI questioned her in
Knoxville in April 1950. She said
i^he lied to the FBI because she

In’t want her husband to get

/c^ktr°ub*e 40 lo>’aUy board pro-
ngs at the TVA.

7
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To Prevent Testimony

By Miss Bentley

Showdown Between Former

Soviet Spy Courier and

Defendant Due Tomorrow
i

|y (Kt Auocielcd tft%

HEW YORK. Jan. 3.—William

W Remington, former Commerce

Department economist, yesterday!

Denies Misuse of Paper*.
J

Rgmfnglon loses

what was done with the papers.

But to a question from the bench,

•Mr. Saypol denied that improper

use had been made of the docu-

ments or that Miss Bentley had

'been coached.

Judge Noonan accepted the.

Government assurances and n
j

ally ruled that Miss Bentley could ;

testify. *

Earlier yesterday, the prosecy-

on produced three witnesses who

;ore they saw Remington In

36 and 1937 at Communist

lost his bid to prevent testimony
|

Party meetings in Knoxville,

by his original accuser, former

. Soviet Spy Courier Elizabeth

l
Bentley, at his Federal perjury

trial.

Judge Gregory F. Noonan set

the stage for a show-down be-

jt^cen the couple — expected to-

jrrow—when he denied the de-

fense move by Remington's coun-

Tl. William C. Chandler.

Remington, 33, is charged with

Tenn., while he was an employe

of the Tennessee Valley Author-

ity.

Describes Four Meetings,

Kenneth Elliott McConnell. 52.

a poultry farmer of Weaverville,.

N. C., described four meetings he

said he had with Remington.

McConnell, who said he was a

party organizer between 1935 and

1939. testified that he and the
rvcujin^vuii, oo, **,.**•*. ,.— -

lying when he denied before a defendant discussed shortcomings

Federal grand jury last May that of party activity in Knoxville at
. . _

a

MAfltintrc
he ever was a Communist.

Miss Bentley first accused him

in July. 1948. She claimed he

passed information to her for re-

lay to Soviet agents.

Settlement Accepted.

He then sued Miss Bentley and

a television program over which

she had repeated her charges, for

libel. Later he accepted a reported

$10,000 settlement from the tele-

vision program.
The trial is cpntinuing today.

Mr. Chandler moved yesterday,

in the absence,of $he jury, that

any testimony by Miss Bentley be

excluded* on . the ground that he!

would not be able to cross-ex-
1

amine her properly.

The lawyer declared proper

cross-examination had been

eluded because the Government
|

pwc

may have briefed her on defense

papers which the grand jury had

sealed.

The seal had been broken. Mr.

landler said. He added that the

papers had been obtained from

„ attorney who handled tj^

original civil suit for - Remir^rfon

,

a^Tinst Miss Bentley
. r- *

one of the meetings.

He added that he once told the

now-dapper Remington that he

did not have to run around “like

a tramp to be a Communist.”

Another witness, Mrs. Muriel

Speer Williams of Winchester.

Mass., said Remington attended

Communist Party meetings in

Knoxville at which she was pres-

ent.

Mrs. Christine Benson, a Knox-

ville housewife, testified she defi-

nitely” attended some meetings

with Remington but added:

"I haven’t stated definitely that

I knew him to be a member.

All three witnesses admitted

previous membership in the party,

but said they had quit after

changing their minds about

ies.
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.. 1 .Remington
^^itinued From First PaYc.)

d^^^hen. she said, he belonged
to the Young Communist League. 1

Bhe said he consulted with Coin-
]

xnunists and was told the party

!

needed persons trained in eco-
1

comics.
Also Consulted Laski.

She said he also consulted v.lth
:

Harold Laski, late British Labor i

Party leader.
j

Mrs. Remington, who claims
that both she and her former hus-
band were Communists during

j

their marriage, conceded under

j

defense questioning that they were

;

t"not orthodox Communists J* ;

She said that neither she norj

Remington ever had a party dues’

book, or a party membership card,

as provided under the party con-
stitution, and that Remington
never attended regular party
meetings.
"We were not orthodox Corn-

in’mists in that sense wrho followed

the rules/* she said. "But there

were lots of others who were Com-
munists like us in a loose sense/*

Says They Were Independent.
She added that she and her hus-

band were perhaps "intellectual

Communists**/ rather than mem-
bers of the party under its pro-'

tisions.

1 arty member and that he gave; f
“We were rather independents

< onfidential Government informa- 1
/We followed the Communist posi-j

l on to a spy courier, concluded/ tion on our own/* she said. "We;
Her third day of testimony befor^n didn’t like the petty bureaucrats,

the trial adjourned until next In the New York party/*

jiff. Remington 5&y>

Ex-Husband Tried to

Slop Her Testimony

Urged Her to Have Self

Declared Mentally Unfit,

She Tells Perjury Trial

§r Auociottd Pr«t*

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—William
W. Remington wanted his former

wife to get herself declared men-
tally unfit to testify at his perjury

trial, she told a Federal Jury yes-
terday. /
Mrs. Ann^foos^Remington said

that the former Government econ-
omist "appeared anxious for me
not to testify.**

1

"He suggested that I ask my|
doctor and get proof that I was
mentally incompetent.”
Remington. 33. who is accused!

of falsely swearing he never was aj

Communist, quit his $10.000-a-‘
year Commerce Department post:

after he was indicted by a grand
jury last July.

Third Day of Testimony.
His trim, brunette, former wife,

who has testified that he was a
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Tuesday.
Under cross-examination, she

said she had been receiving
psychiatric treatment since 1945

—

at the original suggestion of Rem-
ington—and that "it has done me
good.’* She said he also had con-
sulted alienists.

Although she had testif?d ;

previously that she and Remir g-

ton paid party dues, Defer se

Counsel William C/ Chamer
brought out that she was un-
familiar with the party method
of computing dues.

Mrs. Remington, who says she
"Our marriage was running into * CU it the party in 1946, was asked

difficulties and he thought it
] about her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth

might save our marriage/’ *ha. >ljj00Si whom she last saw in
said The couple were separated spring. "I don’t like her/*

/ *h n&

in 1947. Their divorce decree
became final a year ago.
During her direct examination,

Mrs. Remington testified Rem-

!

Ington once asked a professor at
Harvard "who is now a Supreme
Court Justice” advice about his

career.

Didn’t Name Justice.

She did not name the justice.

However, the only former Har-
vard professor now on the Su-
preme Court bench is Felix

Frankfurter.
Justice Frankfurter was a char-

acter witness in the first trial of

Alger Hiss, former State Depart-
ment official and presidential ad-
viser later convicted of perjury in

denying he passed State secrets

to Whittaker Chambers, admitted
ex-Comniunist agent. ?

! Mrs. Remington said Reming-
ton didn’t know whether to study
,%w or economics in his colie

l (S\REMINGTON, Page

collect

witness said. "I don’t care for h
political views. She’s a radical an
I’m not. Mostly it’s her person-,

ality.” 0v P-
Decided to “Tell Truth." .*

Mrs. Remington said that at

first she planned to support her,

ex-husband before the grand jury

by explaining that he was not a

Communist Party member but had
•‘approached the party/*

j

She said, however, that she de-j

elded to “tell the truth” after
(

she heard part of Remington’s
j

testimony that she said contained
"unnecessary lies.” These, she
said, were about her mother and
their marriage.
The witness stuck to her story

that Remington had given a
secret formula to self-avowed
former Red Spy Courier Elizabeth
Bentley. She originally said the
Information was a top-secret i

formula for making explosives,]

but said yesterday it may have I

beelT^worthlcss.”
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Tells of His Giving Top Secret

* Formula for Explosives

'

I to Agent for Russia

Tol son

Ladd

• Cleee

Glavi n

Ni cbols
Voice* lo Testify Rosen
At one point in detailing her own

indoctrination and growth as a
Tracy

member of the Communist party Harbo

from previous undergraduate mem- Belmont
berships as a student at Benning-

ton College and later Columbia
Mohr

Universtiy, she told the court sud- Tele. Room
denly that she wanted to say Nease
something. With Judge Noonan s

permission, Mrs. Remington de-

clared:

Gandy

“I would like to say that I am

o'
By KALMAN SEIGEL

The divorced wife of William W.

Remington, continuing her testi-

jmony yesterday at his perjury trial

in Federal Court, forged another

link in the chain the Government

contends ties him to membership in

the Communist party.

In cross-examining Mrs. Ann
^ oos Remington, however, William

C lanler, defense counsel, hacked

a vay at the evidential chain to

establish that she was vague on

details of meetings and conversa-

tions % '.viously testified to, that

her knowledge of party dogma was
hazy and that causes *he and Remj
ington supported in 1937 and 193^

were similar to those embraced b}|

most liberals of the day.

Rer .i igton, a former Commerce'

! Department employe, is accused of

denying falsely to a Federal grand

jury that he was ever a member
of the Communist party.

Mrs, Remington told Judge
Gregory F. Noonan and a jury of

seven women and five men that her

former husband had turned over to

Elizabeth Behlicj, b^TT

-

styled for-

mer Communist agent, & “top se-

cret** formula for explosives and
other information for transmission

to Russia.

She said Remington. had a series

of meetings with Miss Bentley

while he was employed in Wash-
ington, and that they made her

acquaintance after meetings in

New York restaurants with Com-
munist party functionaries, includ-

ing Jacob Golos, head of a Soviet

spy ring.

The contact with Miss Bentley

was arranged, she testified, be-

cause of the difficulty of keeping

in touch with a "Joe North,” once

an editor of the now defunct New
Masses magazine and now a writer

for The Daily Worker.

j

a very reluctant witness. It is ex-

' tremely hard to testify against the

father of my children, but I hold

, no malice against him personnally.

I have been subpoenaed by the

Government and I am trying to

tell the truth as I remember it.”

Mrs. Remington also told the

court 4hat her joining the party in

the fall of 1938 was devoid of rit-

ual or examination and did not in-

volve the issuance of any member-
ship card or special insignia.

She said she left the original

unit she joined at Columbia Uni-

versity after attending only two
meetings, and transferred to the

unit in Croton-on-Hudson, N. Y.,

her home town. She related that

she attended some meetings here

with people whose names she xe
called vaguely.

Mrs. Remington also told

she and her husband worked
the election of Earl Browder i

#
special Congressional election in

the Fourteenth District in New
York, held in February, 1940.

At the meetings with Miss Bent-
ley in 1942 and 1943, she said, they
paid their Communist party dues
to her. She also recalled that on
one occasion, when Remington had
obtained an increase in pay, their

dues also rose.

Tells of New Masses Gift

,
She testified that on Christmas,

1942, Miss Bentley gave her a
scarf sind Remington a tie, as gifts

with the message, “Merry Christ-

mas from the party.” She also

testified that in 1940 she and Rem-
ington donated $100 to The New
Masses and that her husband had
written a letter that the magazine
pinted telling of the gift. A copy
of the letter was introduced as a
Government exhibit.

She also testified to pre- and
post-marriage contacts with Com-
munists and how she and her hus-

band helped organize the Washing-
ton Peace Mobilization in 1940.

The group is listed as subversive

by the Attorney General's office.

She also said she quit the party

|
in 1946 and in January of the next

year was separated from her hus-

band. She did not elaborate on
(why she sevejed her party connec-

I tion, nor we're lri£""&rcumstances
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surround! ng-fc*£_jiu;orce explained.
Under cross-examination by Mr.

Chanler, she said she did not love
Remington, and that she made her
marriage conditional upon his re-
maining a Communist, “adherence
to the party program and par-
ticipation in party activities/'
She then admitted being vague

on the circumstances surrounding
her meeUngs jwith Remington
while he was at Dartmouth and
she at Bennington. She also said
she could not remember the names
of the people at the party meet-
ings at Columbia.

“Not Sure" on Some Details

Asked what it meant to be a
Communist, she replied that it was
“a state* of mind." Mr. Chanler
also brought out inconsistencies in
her testimony of the conversation
wifh Remington in which she said
he had been a member of the party
in Knoxville, Tenn.

J

J he said she was "not sure"
alKkJt details of the conversation
relating to his being beaten up
while working in the South, and
that, when he allegedly told her
he was leaving the Young Commu-
nist League at Dartmouth because
It was “not expedient" in view ofan academic honor that was forth-
coming, he had already been hon-
jored with a fellowship.
Mr«. Chanler also elicited from

the witness the information that
she and her husband walked out
on a lecture on Marxist economics
in Ne wYoric when the group re
fused to hear Remington’s excep-
tions to the speaker’s remarks.
She also admitted that many lib-

erals donated money to The New
Masses in 1940. Mr. Chanler point-
ed out that the magazine at the
time was fighting to retain its
mailing privileges and that the
money might have been used for
that campaign.
Mrs. Remington said she didn't

rrecall and added, “I'll take your
word on that."

i

The trial will continue at 10:30
1 A. M. today,, w

A STAR WITNESS

Mrs. Ann Moos Remington
A**ocl*ted Prew
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l^efninglon Told Her

He Was a Communist,

Ex-Wife Testifies

Adjured Her to Secrecy

On Party Membership

In 1938, She Says

Ky tb* Associated Press

|fEW YORK, Dec. 21.—William

W. Remington, former Commerce

Department economist, heard his

divorced wife give testimony yes-

terday that contradicted his stead-

fast denial of Communist Party)

membership.
i

Mrs. Ann Moos Remington, an;

unsmiling witness at her former;

man's Appointees to Subersives Board

Face Senate Hearing. Foge A-6

j

husband’s perjury trial, said that

in 1938 Remington “told me he

was a member of the Communist
Party and adjured me to secrecy

on that.”

The 33-year-old Remington is

on trial before a Federal Court

jury, accused of lying last May
to a Federal grand Jury here when

he denied he ever was a Com-
munist.
The slight, brunette Mrs. Rem-

ington said she went to Young
Communist League meetings with

Remington when he was a Dart-

mouth student and before he

allegedly joined the party.

Also Became a Communist.

She added that she, herself

became a Communist just before

their marriage in 1938. It was

not brought out whether she had

since renounced communism.
Mrs. Remington, who lives with

her two children at 11 Tauxmont

road, Alexandria, Va„ said her

former husband told her he was

dropping out of the YCL because

he could “do more good outside.”

However, she added that she

(See REMJSiGTOw^ Page A-6.)
|
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REMINGTON ARRIVES FOR TRIAL OPENING—New Vork.—

William W. Remington (left), Icrmer Gcvemmcnt economis ,

enters Federal Court Buildin* with his attorney, Wilhamp.

Chenier, for the opening day of his perjury tria^ Page
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^ Remington
(Continued From First Page.)

saw no change In his attitude to-

ward the party.
Told of Beating.

Mrs. Remington also linked him

to the left-wing Workers* Alliance.

She said he told her he had been

“beaten up’* while promoting the

alliance during the summer of

1937, when he worked as a mes-

senger for the Tennessee Valley

Authority.
As Mrs. Remington took the wit-

ness stand, her glance met that

the defendant only briefly,

emington’s only reaction was a
own as she quoted his alleged

mission of party membership.

_ Mrs. Remington said she was
divorced about a year ago and had
received no support from Reming-
ton since June.

Jury Secretary Testifies.

The first witness called in the

trial was Hugh V. Doran, who was
secretary of the grand jury before

which Remington denied party

membership. Mr. Doran of New
York proceded Mrs. Remington
to the stand.
United States Attorney Irving

H. Saypol. in his opening state-

ent yesterday, said Remington
rostituted his position of trust"

lie on the Federal payroll,

r. Saypol said the defendant
betrayed his Government post by

giving "vital information" to a

Soviet spy courier.

In his own opening, Defense / 1-

torney William C. Chanler denied

the prosecution’s assertions and
said there was no basis for con-

viction.

Suspended From Job.

Mr. Saypol’s mention of a spy

courier seemed to refer to Eliza-

beth Bentley, a self-described for-

mer Communist who first accused

Remington in 1948. She claimed

he gave her Government data.

The economist reportedly col-

lected $10,000 in settlement of

a libel suit against a television

program on which Miss BenUi'
aired her charges. f

However, he was suspended
from his job and not reinstated

until a year ago after a Federal

Loyalty Review Board cleared

him of her accusation.

He finally resigned from the

Commerce Department post
shortly after the Federal grand
jury indicted him last June 8.

Mr. Chanler said yesterday that

Remington had known Miss Bent-

ley under another name as a

writer for the former newspaper
PM and the Communist publi-

cation New Masses. He said the

only data Remington gave her

was available to any one.

It was material for publicity,

Mr. Chanler said, "so the world
would know how w'ell thtecopn-
ti v was oreoared for tSire'Tonflict."

;

i
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Ex-Wife Calls

Remington An

Admitted Red

Says He Swore Her

To Secrecy in 1938

NEW YORK, Dec. 26' (UP).

Mrs, Ann Remington testified to-

day that her lateMivorced hus-

band, William W. Remington, told

her in 1938 that he was a member

of the Communist party, at that

time, and swore her to secrecy.

Mrs. Remington, a soft-spoken

biunette, was the government’s

second witness in the perjury trial

of the former Commerce depart-

ment economist. He is charged
ws»th lying when he denied before

a federal grand jury that he ever

h id been a Communist p^rty

number.

Met at “Peace Meeting"

A slim, attractive woman Vho,
appeared more the schoolgirl than

j

the 34-year-old mother of a boy, 8,

and a girl, 6, Mrs. Remington said
j

ehe now lives at 11 Tauxmont Rd.,

Alexandria. Va.t on a small in-

heritance plus some small earn-

ings.
j

Mrs. Remington testified that:

ehe met the handsome young
honor student at Dartmouth col-

lege in the early months of 1948.

Che said they met : t a “peace
meeting” in which the American
Student union was one of the par-

ticipating groups.

\ She said that following that
first meeting she visited Dart-
mouth from nearby Bennington
college several times and saw and
talked with Remington.
On one occasion, she testified,

she and Remington sat in a car

outside his dormitory and talked

about his Job at Knoxville, Tenn.,
with the TVA the previous year.

“He told me he was a member
of the Communist party and ab-

jured me to secrecy on that,” she
•aid. . ^

•
r>\ Tolson

•
Ladd

Cleee
Glavin

She Joined Communist League Nichols

RosenMrs. Reihmgion 'said she was

not a member of the party at that

time but was “in the process of

,
becoming a member of the Young

’ Communist league” and joined

the league soon afterward.

Mrs. Remington was still on

. the witness stand under direct

examination when court ad-

journed for the day. She will

Tracy

Harbo

Belmont

Mohr

Tele. Room
Nease

Gandy

resume her testimony tomorrow.

The government said in its

opening statement that it would
prove Remington stole vital gov-!

eminent documents to “deliver

secretly” to Russian spy couriers.

U.S. attorney Irving Saypol told

a seven-woman, five-man jury:

“You will hear how Remington,
while drawing a high salary,

prostituted his position of trust

In the government and abused

that trust for the benefit of the

Communist party to which he was
attached.”

The government attorney,

speaking in a firm voice, added:

“It will be shown by his deeds

and acts that throughout his

work for this country hfts ad*

h ?rence and loyalty was klways
1

U the Russian government}” !

iSaypol told the juiy that mem-
bership in the Communist party

and espionage for Russia often

'go hand in hand.” He added:
•'We will prove they went hand

in hand in this case.”

He accused Remington of “dej

liberate and malicious untruth"
j

during his appearance last Junej

before the grand jury which in-

dicted him, and said the jury was.

engaged in a crucial investigation'

at tnat time. Remington denied

to the jury that he ever was a

Communist, and this brought the

perjury count. I

Saypol declared that joining,

the Communist party “is not join-

ing a civic or religious organiza-

tion” and said:

“The essence of Communist
party membership, dedicated as

it is to the support of a foreign!

power, is secrecy, deception, fur-*

tiveness and a conspiracy in word
and deed.”
He told the jury that Commu-

nists within the U. S. use “the lie.

conceit and all conceivable skull-

duggery” against the nation.
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"©rand Jury—
Hears Ex-Red *;

Jn RemingtonO
New York, May 17 (*>).—Kcn-

.^th^rtConn el,
1 former Communist

^jprf- —*

arty organizer In North Carolina,

stifled today before a Federal

rand Jury conducting a new in-

stigation Into the "loyalty oi wn-i
" >m Kemington, Government econ-j

rust.
~~ " '

lierflington wa» cleared of Com-

unist charges two years ago. 1

^As he~Jeft the^rand jury room,
?*yr‘ 111 1

l
—m—** — - , »!

f-Connel told newsmen: ,

I
/‘Vou cm ny I testified in the

1 ?mlngton ease
a

~
“

Pressed further, he said:

*'You can say I gave testimony
imilar to that which I gave in

Washington.”

j
McConnel and Howard Alien

.•jdlJdgman, witnesses'" before the
4

congressional committee, brought
new accusations against Reming-
ton this month. The grand jury
heard Bridgman and Remington’s
former wife yesterday.
The grand jury foreman said

•‘the grand jury is making great
progress in its investigation.”
Jtcmington apppar^T hpfnrp th» ,

aame jury last year to deny thef
charges, and no further action was!

|!

aken. .

After the original ch arge. Re
iglon was Investigated by a loT{.

review hoard, cleared^ and r$-
inTed to .employment, —

3

4
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[Remington Investigated !

|Bt Espionage Jury Herej
;

special Federal grand Viryt
jwhijh has been investigating'
espionage here is. looking into the>
case of William^Remington, De-

.

partment * of Commerce employee
cleared by the government's loy-
alty board, it was reported yester-

*

day. Several witnesses in this new
inquiry by the grand jury, in
United States District Court, have
been subpoenaed, it was said.
Meanwhile, in Washington, the

House Committee on Un-Amer-
ican Activities was going ahead
with its own investigation into
the case of Mr. Remington. The,
House group recently found two
witnesses, former Communists, who
said they knew Mr. Remington as
a party member in 1936 and 1937.
Mr. Remington denied this alle-,‘

gation as. he had denied in 1948
accusations made by Miss Eliza-
beth/' "Bentley, admitted former
Recyspy courier, who namecDhim.
as k source of information in
testimony before the House ccbn-,
mitfee. A f
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j&jnmgfon
Loyalty Probe Figure

Has Post Made forHim

"Oh what do wc do with a sca-

le sailor?” is an old Navy lament,

and the problem Is not unlike

at of Commerce Secretary Baw-

r, who has to find a safe plaoe]

r one William W^Remington,
e bright young Dartmouth econ-

tiist who was forced back oh
iwyer’s pay roll by the loyalty

view board.

>ept Away from Secrets

Of one thing the Commerce
ople were convinced. Reining*

>n would hot be placed in close

intact with classified or secret

[formation.
With the problem pressing hard,

awyer found with a slight demo-

on, possibly an illegal one, and
ie creation of a new job, he]

juld pigeon-hole young Reming-

>n in a place where no harm
ooJd befall.

This lean "golden boy of the

Yuman administration has been

igeon-holed In one of Constltu-

ion avenue’s "temporary” gov-

mment buildings, those reservoirs

if bureaucracy.

Prepared Import Studies

liere. amid a fine collection erf

lean violets in various stages

maturity, he prepares studies

the import situation for the

flee of International Trade. He
sn't handle matters involving

rarity.

Remington'* Office in Temporery CoVernment
.Mmi 8

. . . .-j wioleta deeoratuw the win.m’t handle matter* Involving Kemingron * wh
, African violets deeorating the win

nd
y
‘why is Kcmington aur- With ataina in the]

r£ jTthTtffice aboveinn temporary "building,

ndedby these weather-beaten, dbwsill at right, WdWWington works m we _mtr- ^
,Ur bird walls? He’, a

lather Commerce department em-.^UU^toe countries * to

fifiAPRd 195ff *'/
.

j ir* ’— w a » «

. , *tit «m.«terlals *U> the countries of Bast-

other Commerce ^P^^^ ^iurope.’' 4h
ployes who were transferred to ern

Ior
t

jQittbcth Bentley, the

“nan-sensitive” posts following
confessed former Communist who

loyalty checks. finaered at the "Senate hear*

•.They are merely he recalled the outof-court

past indiscretions make it toad- ^^eiLntvt his libel action

vteable to place them i* 5“^? Sgainst her. A part of U« «tUe^

with classified material, he gaid
* ment was the stipulation that th e

. amount of damages would not oe

Protested Demoticm ^
- published by the plaintiff. Xt was

pro^W «« jgsfs
change of status. _

•
gtikm 8truck him at a Ume when

• “He appeared here with hlslaw- wu preparing to ®nter private

yer to protest the demotion but * business and that he found It nec-

,

persuaded him not to press
to return to toe govern-

j

protest,” Oladleux. stated. _^ meat to complete the clearance

S?^m»d for full restoration trf 8eA» ’
I

his old Job be probably would
, _ ^ resulted In

^ve got ItiBe said toe^^a^J j^ce.
ice oo^lwlon

ILler ~My principal «ocern now Is to

u S fg^y father Income ,

1 In
2? i^*STpaP«» *verT ***

intoe^eW something

what you" " “id

K<tbe toterrtpgg. _



Miinmi’«i)«a:nit:i-r.;.» 'l*l*i'*V*
published by the plaintiff. It w
reported to be $10,000.

“It waa the most money I et
owned." said Remington.
Remington claimed the lnves

gatIon struck him at a time wht
he waa preparing to enter priva
business and that he found it ne
essary to return to the gover.

to -complete the cl

” * '*3n* F>
«»Aan i ’&n\

uoee^SESf ^ -wmnoiVoee amroeq jj per* *9^ gu
o* Ixxjo* roq oaj *na^
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Remington Ifins \
eAbout §10,000’ for

Bentley Charges
New Ywk, Feb. 28 (NYHT).—

William w. Remington, Commerce'
DepaRmeriTofficial, has settled his

$100,000 slander suit quietly—and

for aboirf* $10.000—against Eliza-
beth 'jykentley, former Communist
courier! and two other defendants,
it was learned today.

Remington, cleared by the Fed-j
eral Loyalty Review Board of!

charges of Communist affiliation}

brought by Miss Bentley, has dis-j

continued his 18-month-old suit!

against her, the National Broad-j
casting Co. and General Foods)
Corp., by stipulation. Details of!

the settlement were not revealed.
;

The suit was filed in United
States District Court here on Oc-j
tober 6, 1948, following a televised
broadcast on September 12, 1948,
by Miss Bentley on the "Meet
the Press” program. Remington
[harged that Miss Bentley accused;
\\m of being a Communist and this!
iplied that he violated his Fep-'
:al loyalty oath. L*
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Remington's

$uit Settled

NEW YORK, Feb. 28 (NY News}

.

The $100,000 slander suit brought

by William WFlemington.-govern-

ment economist, against former

Soviet spy courier Elizabeth T.

Bentley and others concerned with

,a television program on which Miss

iBentley appeared, has been settled

nor less than $10,000. it was dis-

closed tonight.

\ Lawrence Spivak and Martha
Rountree, producers of the pro-

gram,* “Meet the Press,” who with

the National Broadcasting Co. arfii

General Foods Corp., sponsors,

were co-defendants, said the sup

was settled on the basis of legA

expenses involved.

Remington filed the suit after

Miss Bentley assertedly charged

during a “Meet the Press” session

on Sept. 12. 1948, that Remington
belonged to the Communist party.

Remington, suspended from bis

$10.000a-year job in the Commence
department during a 1948 loya|ty

investigation, was reinstated jin

February 1949, after a government
review’ board cleared him of dis-

loyalty charges.

>

I

APK22195U
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Remington LibefSuil

Against Miss Bentley

Settled Privately ii
ly th« Auociottd Nu

NEW YORK, Mar. l.—William
W. Remington, Commerce De-1

^i_J5£2li2J
1 iartment official, has made ar

i ut-ol-court settlement of hh

; fOO.OOO slander suit a gainst_E],iz«

abethl3entley. a former Commu«
nist, and two'~other defendants.

his attorney said yesterday

that Mr. Remington reiLejyesL.

a

“substantial sum.” He refused to

specify the figure .

The New York Herald Tribune_

said the amount was reported to

be SlO.QflL

Mr. Remington filed his sui-

after Miss Bentley, a self-style 3

former spy courier, failed to pub-
licly withdraw a charge that he
belonged to the Communist Party.

Cleared by Loyalty Board.
His suit also named the Na-

tional Broadcasting Co. and the

General Foods Corp.. sponsor of

a television show on which Miss
Bentley made the accusation Sep-
tember 12. 1948.

|
She previously had made th>

charge before a congressional

committee. Testimony before

congressional body is not subject

to slander actions.

Mr. Remington was suspend-
ed from his job in July. 1948

‘pending a loyalty investigation,

and was reinstated in February.

1949 by the Federal Loyalty Re-
view Board wrhich cleared him of

the charge.
In his suit. Mr. Remington

called Miss Bentley's accusatioJ

“untrue, false and defamatory.” I

Handled by Insurance Firm
|

Reports of the settlement weiy
,confirmed by his attorney. Rich-
ard Green.
Later Lawrence Spivak and

Martho Rountree, co-owners and
co-producers of the show, “Meet
the Press," on which Miss Bent|j
ley made her accusation, said thii

settlement was handled by an
Insurance company. I

They did not disclose the
amount.
They said they had advised

against a settlement “because we
did not believe a libel had been
committed,” but that the suit

was “settled on the basis of legal

expenses involvel, and the amount
of the settlement Indicates ;that
it-yrss based qn expediency^ *
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REMINGTON SETTLES j

|

SUIT OUT OF_COUR\

V The Jiao,000 libel suit of Wil-

liam W. Remington, Department

of Commerce" official who was

cleared of disloyalty charges,

against Elizabeth T. Bentley, con-

fessed Communist courier; the Na-

tional Broadcasting Company and

the General Foods Corporation

has been settled out of court for

an undisclosed sum, it was an

nounced yesterday.

The suit, filed Oct. 6, 1948, in

Federal Court, demanded damages

of the three defendants for re-

marks by Miss Bentley on a tele-

vision broadcast of "Meet the

Press” over the N. B. C. network

Sept. 12, 1948. During the broad-

cast, it was charged. Miss Bentley

“conveyed the meaning” that Mr.

Remington had been a Communist
while in Government employ.

The settlement was announced

by Walter Barry of the law firm

of Coudert Brothers, who repre-

sented N. B. C. and General Foods,

sponsor of the broadcast in ques-

tion. Miss Bentley was represented

by Godfrey Schmidt, whose office

confirmed the fact of the settle-

ment. Mr. Remington’s attorney,

Richard G. Green, called the settle-

ment “substantial.”

Although the terms of the set-

tlement were kept secret, it was
learned that no public retraction

of Miss Bentley’s charges against

Mr. Remington was involved in the

agreement.
Mr. Remington was suspended

from the Department of Commerce
in August, 1948, but reinstated by

the Government’s top loyalty re-

view board the following February.

As suspension resulted frorl

clarges that he had been a Conr
niinist informant, made by Mi.^

Bjntley before a Senate investigaj-

ing committee in July,
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emington Settles Slander Suit

hgainst Miss Bentley,
2 Others

William W. Remington, Com- Idroppvd by mutual consent was

merce Department official, has set- 1verified by Walter R. Barry, of 2

tied his $100,000 slander suit Rector Street, who represented

against Elizabeth T7\BenUey. the defendants, and Richard G.

former Communist courier, and Green, of 9 Rockefeller Plaza, at-

two other defendants for a re- tomey for Mr. Remington. Neither

ported $10,000, It was learned yes- would give any details, but Mr.

terday. Barry said that payment was made:
Mr. Remington, cleared by the

^ insured claim." -Mr. Rem-

5£j5 W&SSS »•*«. •» Washington, had „o

brought by Miss Bentley, discon- comment, and It was learned that

tinued his eighteen-month-old suit 0ne of the provisions of the settle-

against her, the National Broad- ment was that there would be no
casting Company and General publicity.

Foods Corporation, by stipulation. Lawrance Spivak and Martha
Details of the settlement were not Rountree, co-owners and co-pro-
revealed although attorneys for dUcers of “Meet the Press/* later

both sides admitted yesterday that
\ssue(x a statement saying: "Mr.

the suit was dropped by “mutual Remington’s claim was handled by
,

consent.’* an insurarce company. We advised
The suit was filed in United against settlement because we did

,

States District Court on Oct. 6, not believe a libel had been corn-

1948, following a televised broad- netted. It was settled on the baas
’

cast on Sept. 12. 1948. by Miss of the legaj expenses involved, ai d

Bentley on the “Meet the Press” ^e amount of the settlement inc i-

!

program. Mr. Remington charged cateS that it was based on exp:-;

that Miss Bentley accused him of diency." |,

• being a Communist and thus im- — —
plied that he violated his Federal

loyalty oath. He charged the

statement was “untrue, false and
defamatory.**

Mr. Remington had been sus-

pended in July, 1948, from his

$10,300 a year position as director

of the Commerce Department’s

export program staff, after Miss

Bentley first made the charge be- /
'

fore the House Committee on Un-
/

• i A

American Activities. The suit was //
brought when she repeated the

(charge away from the cloak of

i Congressional immunity. Mr.
Remington was re-instated with

back pay on Feb. 10, 1949, after j
Miss Bentley refused to appear at /

the loyalty board hearing. On / -

Dec. 7, Judge Edward A. Conger,

in United States District Court,

deni^-her plea for dismissal^*
OftTsuit.

JThe fact that the suit was / ,
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1 WHianfRemington ~a Crinmumst on a tele

•vision broadcast, Elizabeth Bentley has made;

no attempt to defend the merit of her accusa-

tion, She had ample opportunity to do ioT

when Mr. Remington’s fi tness for Go^ernT*

menf employment was under consideration

by the Loyalty Review Board,~~which'cdm^

J
plelely^cleared Trim! The"“T)6anJ “gave "he*r .

three distinct invitations to appear before it,

and she failed to do so. When Mr. Reming-

ton filed a suit for defamation against her

and against the General Foods Corp., spon-

sor of the program on which she appeared,

and the NBC television network, a defense

on the merits, if any, would .have been in

order* Instead, the defendants chose to

pursue purely dilatory tactics by seeking

dismissal of the suit on technical legal

grounds.

Their motion tn dismiss has now been
denied by Federal Di strict Judge Conger.

He ruled, for the first time, so far as we can

determine, that defamation extemporane-

ouily expressed via the television medium
must be treated as slander rather than as

libeL The distinction is important Gen-

erally, slander is actionable wlfliouTa show-"

ing of special damage only if the publica-

tion of it imputes a crime, a loathsome
disease, or some conduct, condition or trait

tending to injure another in his trade or

profession. A printed allegation that a
|

person is a Communist has been held to be ,

libelous per se—that is actionable without

proof that it was injurious to the particular

person* But the permanence of the printedJV

,

word Is supposed to give it greater effective-||

ness tnan tne spoken word. Therefore the I

fame allegation made orally would be action-

able, under ordinary circumstances, only

upon a showing that it injured the defamed

person in his trade or profession.

The defendants in this suit sought to have

it dismissed on the ground that it was

slander, not libe l, and that Ml-TRemington

had failed to plead special damages. Judge

Conger agreed that Miss Bentley’s state-

ments snouiq be deemed slanderous but

ruled that, because^they we7e uttered in

I’glerence to a Government employe, they

constituted slander per se and that, there-

fore, no allegation of special damage was
needed . The logic of this seems to us un-

assailable. “I know of no accusation more
dlicredjHve of a^United States Government
official with respect to the proper conduct

of his office than that he is a Communist.”

Ihe judgeobserved. “Members of the Com-
munist Party are not permitted to hold of-

fice in the Federal Government Generally.

Communists are looked upon as represent-

*~a lives of a foreign government." •——
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Elizabeth Bentley Loses Elea
To Dismiss Remington's Suit

:• /
‘ >L.

• Judge Edward A. Conger nf the

| United States District Court yes-

terday denied the application of

Miss Elizabeth ' T. Bentley, ex-

-communist courier, and two dther
• defendants, asking dismissal of

ja $100,000 dander suit brought by
,
William W. Remington, an econo-
imLst for the Federal governmnet.

The suit followed a televised
• broadcast in September. 1948 by
Miss Bentley on the “Meet the
Press’* program. The National

,
Broadcasting Company, Inc. and

- General Foods Corporation, spon-
sor of the program, are her co-de-
fendants. Mr. Remington charged
ithat Miss Bentley accused him of
(being a Communist and thus im-
plied his violation of a Federal
.loyalty; oath in which he had
sworn he was not a' Communists

i
Regarding Miss Bentley’s con-

tention that her statements on
the broadcast were privileged as
an accurate record of her testi-
mony before a Congressional com-
mittee, Judge Conger said:

• "I deem it more judicious to
pass this point at this time and
let it rest with the trial judge,
or some time after the pleadings
are complete. It may then be
simpler to determine whether de-
fendant Bentley was making a
/report* and also whether she

t

waived, by her responses, any
privileges she may have had.”

, Refusing to dismiss the suit
bn the defense claim that Mr.
Remington had no cause of action
without proof of special damage,
Judge Conger said:

*T know of no accusation more
•liscreditive of a United States
government official with respect
yo the proper conduct of his office
;han that his is a Communist . . .

Officers of our government and
;he public at large would distrust
•he honesty, the impartiality and
hewiudiLPlcpt of an economist in
he employ of our guVmirhent

who was known as a Communist.
His usefulness as a public servant *

would be ended.”

Judge Conger’s opinion contin-
ued:

“It is not necessary to say that *

the plaintiff is an unfit govern-
'

ment official or economist because
he is a Communist. It is sufficient
to charge what he stands for and
the relationship is obvious.

“I conclude that the defendant
Bentley’s remarks are injurious to
plaintiff as a government official
and economist and are, therefore,
slanderous per se, and that spe-
cial damage need not be alleged.**

Mr. Remington was reinstated
in a Department of Commune po-
sition last February after aS«ov-
ernment review board cleared ffisi
of disloyalty charges.
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iBisinfssal of Remington Slander Suit Refused ft
New York, Dec, 7 (UP?.^Federal

j

said he was a member of the^om*

Jurige_Edward A. Conger refused party on the television pro-
today to_dj smisF7> 100,000 slander;— ..jfc- the prc5S-. on

against former Commnnisli

spy ^Eljzafrgth ^ Bentlev and twQ j^
er *2, 1948. Miss Bentley** CO-

c<P3efendants. (defendants are the National Broad-

m: su it was filed by Federal I
casting Co., which aired the show||

G wgrament Economist WillianiLflnd the CenUal Food* C$rp.J

M- Remington after Miss BentleyTlts sponsor.
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NEW YORJK, Sept. 8 AAP ).

illlam W. 'Remington; Com*
erce department economist, to-

y filed a second $100,000 slan-
r suit over charges made
ainst him by Elizabeth Bentley,
rmer Communist.
A suit filed in federal court
iay named as defendants Law-
ice E. Spivak, Martha Roun*
e and Press Productions, Inc.,
T*^=2-i-isd producers of the

« "Meet the Press" television pra
ram.
/In an earlier slander action
against Miss Bentley, the Na-
tional Broadcasting Co. and Gen-
eral Poods Corp., Remington
charged Miss Bentley with try-
ing to label him a Communist.
Remington, suspended from his

government job for a time, since
has been cleared by a loyalty
review board and has been r*F"
instated in his Commerce depart-
ment job.
The suits, the papers charge,

are based on a Sept. 12, 1948,
“Meet the Press” television show
in which Miss Bentley allegedly
made remarks which were “in-
tended and did convey the mean-
ing that Remington wta and ±r*a

1™h*r of the Communist partymember of the*CommtmOT-p
while an employe of the United Remington has denied all
States, contrary to the laws of charges,
the united States." —
Miss Bentley in July 1948. tes-

_
tified before a Senate subcom-
mittee that she was a Communiit \ *, . i

party member from 1935 to 19jl5 \ • 7 >

[and sometimes went to Reming-I r
'

ftnd sometimes went to Reming-
ton to try and get confidential
government data. «

^Sir# testified then he was a
u-K 7
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jREMMlTON FINN'S-

RUFFLES SENATORS

'All Facts* Wanted on Loyalty

j

Clearance—Official’s Job

j
Cut of Soviet Trade Link

Special to The New Yonc Toiu.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11—Wil-

liam W.( Remington, cleared yes-

terday* of "charges of disloyalty

preferred against him before a
Senate investigating committee,
went back to work today as Di-
rector of the Export Program staff
of the Department of Commerce's
Office of International Trade.
He was due to collect about

$5,000 in back pay for the period
of his suspension, and he took over
his $10,330 post amid comments of
dissatisfaction on Capitol Hill .that
indicated the case might not be
closed.

!

While Mr. Remington took back

|

his old job, some of the duties he
previously performed, including

! chairmanship of a committee
: studying American shipments be-
hind the Iron Curtain, no longer
are included in his assignment.

Reorganization Explained
]

officials said the reorganization
had been made some time agS
wit lout regard to whether MiJ
Remington would be returned to
his job, but they conceded, how-
ever, that his futui_T_jJutics would

be less involved with “the dra- director of the International Trade
rnatic issue of national security." Office and Mr. Remington'STTrrmoJ

It was the security aspect that diate superior, said that there was
today concerned some Senators, no reluctance within the depart-!

who said they wanted “all the ment to taking Mr. Remington
facts" on which the Loyalty Rc- back, and that the reassignment

rnpton
BOard ^ C ‘earCd Mf ' Rcm ' of duties resulted from a natural

Senator Homer Ferguson, Re- reorganization and no t from the

publican, of Michigan, who headed charg£^. a& ainst Mr. RuTliugl„

the investigation a year tfgUT"SUrcr
that the board's decision was “sur-
prising" and expressed astonish-
ment that it had not insisted upon

9

the appearance before it of Miss
Elizabeth>HBentlcy, the 6clf-dc-
scribed former Soviet spy courier
who named Mr. Remington as a
Communist and said he gave her
confidential wartime information.
Miss Bentley refused several invi-

tations to appear before the board.
Senator John L. McClellan,

Democrat, of Arkansas, current
chairman of the Senate Expendi-.
tures Committee, said he thought
it was “a mistake" to reinstate Mr.
Remington because there had been
“strong evidence that he made a
valuable contribution of informa- I

tion to a Communist w*ho * was . Q * *

passing on that information p \
through spy channels to the Rus- v>..

%

sian Government." .

Calls Remington Careless

He added that Mr. Remington’s
\ I

l .

owm testimony made it clear that • \ - yr"' h

|

“to say the very least he was care- 111 r*' / r
[less and indiscreet." 1 IV 4 I /
V Senator Clyde R. Hoey, Jbemo-

V iv
Irat, of North Carolina, new chair-

/ ,\J
ran of the investigating sJocom-

J
,• .

Bittec, said he would ask hiJ com-
/ O/// l

Jittec to consider "all the facts."
j

A ill \ J
'Francis E. McIntyre, assistant' •' A I

* ^
I

, OM
J.
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‘ l-s*** u.."*£?&&
Raising of Curb, on

|S predicted as Ka» Mo" £m ««»« g»"
Confer in Washington |of

y
Economic Advisors. Ass^gn-

ment. formulated the
I

Committee. nrneram Transfer.

BV c. p. TRUSSELL Marshall Plan Pro|
& pQSt in the

cnM-t.i to T«t Niap youc Timm. |ln March, t9’®.
. where he

WASHINGTON, Sept. 9—A pos-iCommerce De^

.

ft committce han-

•KMitvthat President Truman ;waa chairman of a_cc
'

fonnation
sibility

^ his withholding ogling most confide
irnports to

II Government
employment records; COncernmg exports

Satellite
I Governmc investigating and from Russia «
I from Co

|
c

predicled widely countries. Senate corn-;tr.— »”'*7 “- 1

S°
k'“" ,w“d" n.ve m- ,

I ^£Ssjfcsrfiajrsl

Government. w.S »•“>" " %£TS£ or — »«
I Congress claim of - ^ nf a &a operated.

8Can
wt^rund'er investiga- Royalty TO* Not Wanted

^ The

I several key posts of high vance of today’
further than the

SSk
II Conferees Are 811ent IdTa —instead. for_Jn:

|jiKW£«a2HSSwfei® i

1 Senators John W. Bri B.|ihTlUence^_^ . « this report A

I Scan, of oh'o “dJ^ryland .
’ the question

J

1 o-Conor, Democrat, of M y of said, 'is not deciding t q di
I

other members* «“
e «, Clark of Remingtons^ly mu8l Pef

|
inquiry. Attorney General loyalty Tna

^ priatc loyalty /
a„d Ass.sunt Attc,rney

v MeUoy decided by the appropn

I peyton Ford. L*wren
Loyalty board. want, to know!

J
executive di™Ctvarry Br Mitchell, ‘The committee

ested Gov-
1 Review Board, ”«ry »

lc# Com-|(l) whether the
notified of,.

I chairman ?**he gamming. for- ernment sgeno
espionage ac- • (

1 mission; Arthur b. William Remihgtons au B
£r jn which

Inter Commissioner, and vv
lviUe8; (2) the manner n

Rogers, counsel to the Senat
to whom, and when.

1! vestigating P'm'P -

-vervone pres- 1 notice was gl e
^„ taken by Rem-

1

After the meeting everyone p
lf any. was taken

0f

ent refused c°m^e^at tlTe case tngton's superiors upon v

1 dicated. however,
President that InformaUo

•

lt wa8 gald

1 would be taken to the^PreSenda-l At the Y^rfnce matters had

i
again, perhaps Generali that the c

hl to immediate

I
tions from the Committee not .^*HHwonslderation by Mr.

on the premise that tn
Miss Presidential cons

tdin informed
wanted to know why. aiw

^ ^ There P^^ations that

Bentley had entered c arge^
Mr. quarters, howe r.m^^

employ-

to Soviet espionage gai
ie45 he l

ft
compromise on &«

voWed in loy-

Remington to the F
mconfiden-lment informa

affected where
was allowed to sen'e ln^on^^te

1 aity cases would be
âmpej. nece9-

tial posts adjacent to
it did not

^

ten M
^ ^ ^ty pr0.

House. .
laary secrecy »»

Tb..« June, 1946. gram im . who'..
=

iW

1^*7

u*
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Mamed as Acting M OA

L

Witness Is Ex -Re<E@)u

r

m }$ fe\v

•million Savsw V

W as Duped
Clever Reds

Aleeling ‘Spy’

Their A ames Figure in Ex-Red’s TestimmxP
1PS1

v̂ • \
' •••' '.*v&

JJy Sam Stavtsky

_ J^©Yj)trpoFl« r

am W. Remington, boy

used of feeding infor-

io 1 Russian spy ring

:av traced his lovaltv
- -* —

. _ .
» •

- to youthful Eeal"and

patriotism.
* e*ry hours of testimony

Senate Investigating com-
be 3ft-ycar-old Commerce
ascribed himself ax some-

* J?QOb^drsPite his Ph i

,)p* key—who was duped

nroughout the grueling;

.estioning by a half dozen;

-even afler his early} £
NATHAN WITT ,** ' *ALG£R HISS

*ad given away to flniin .
Warned by witntBM at mtmbmrt •/ andmi ground that Bought to inMf

he tall. reddish-hairet^accordingr-rtr^T^^^
^».al officer grimly pro took place .in 1Q42.43 whpn h«^»^ vU&n ^ cnat the CommuaiM lj n£jr :

ids innocence of wrong 8 $3200-a-year minor official wtth* 1 ^hat time. queried Senator
|

,

the War Production Board. * Cur-**?mer Ferguson (R.. Mich.l, com-j
j

•formation Secret . rentlv. Remington is $9975-a-year mi^ee chairman
* _ . {... director of the Commerce Depart- /Senators Truman and LaFol-

tnd_again. RemingtonJn.ments export programs slafr He lctle were making similar charges,
;—S

j
CI 0

j:— presides over a committee which Remington retorted President Tru-

;

s accused of J^cdeci(iw what goods can be #old to man was then head of the Senate l

T.XBenTIcy; self-admit|gdp u: gj 3 War Investigating Committee. Rob-
,

' v« nothing more thanL, .. * ... ert M. LaFollette. jr.. waj then
j

; »fen a
'

l

~
ava ilaFle to arn^

I

^
,portanl - Not aa!lslficd Senator from Wisconsin.

| ,

r *
*

* I _ g?-v .
e her import antj n fgrm a - Several Senators wanted to know

J j

ample, he once hastily* -9 1*. -
—Remi ng t on. .dec lared—oyer wby Remington failed to conduct ;

.

with Miss.Bentley, whom.'1*®^- "'„

.

...
-J

,

is HelerXlohnson." i re- —lIinu>fidj>Dl informal ion/ \

inr N»nr TArL- Reminglon sa id he meant informa- 'll .

writers.' "Other times, hi twaJfoallshnMwd whal_i_r.iSDy '

d facts and figures a» gyat-inh-Ma&Jieing.done bv the

dished by the New v~t r Production Board at a time

-wsweek and Time.
1 r.4e«—that—agency was being i

lime. fTr-
!c
f
arficd by some critics as_ con-

j

- "
i

he gave ‘ Miss Ben«iPv
:.»cJing ils nrngram_nn s “bmi-: !

'

his own memos, or »m-tnw»-a^»ual^4miicy. 1

]
jjl /fj
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f inunist. now as

f
Time magazine. *

£ he was a forme

|
{Communist unde

^

Among those c

named Alger H_
DcpjuAment^fu
sccreJLaiiigcriera I

cisco, conference
United Nations m
has denied the ci
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i
\fy Hfi named al >

KW Hite, former Tit

1 1
was the chief au

f
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"basic facts was a
him wonder if she

_
really

she claimed to be.

As a resMe kept his intenaews^
ghort, o^Wbis suspicions were

f£

^Whv^didnt he report her to his ^
V

j

superiors, Remington was asked
gion

by the committee. Johi
° He didn’t have any firm grounds ^
to mistrust her. Kerning o

* rec t

nnlv vague suspicions. It was only ^ f

years later, when <>uesl'°"e^
y.fC

the FBI that he learned *he was a ov
••most dangerous kind of Commu

Cq|

pist,** Remington declared. cer

Witness Happy to Explain wil

What about the formulas, and sio

in particular, what about the nib- <

her formula which Miss Bentley, th

nouch not • understanding it, so

•thought to be important and im- m:

mediately passed along to the Rus- in

,U
TWs question came up after h<

some five hours on the stand, an ci

Remington, who’d slumped and di

Sd considerably, brightened up. li

be most happy, to explain that F

pne, because it was something of a a

*°
It appears. Remington said, that s

WPB was in charge of U
^J

U
k. ,

production program and was s*e*

Lg new
,

w^0

0

^
m
t

a

h
k
r

8
ide^ that

ffin werr^ewbali ideas from .

dumber of crackpots all of which

liad to be investigated, and all of

which consumed time, delaying the

Ultimata
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that Remington coum — -

freely from key post to key port,

[without the question of hisjoyauy

.

being raised. ,
For example, Remin^W

given a Navy commission and sent

to London on an important mis

sion. Later, at the request of

John W. Snyder, now
' the Treasury hut then OWhlR di

1 recior. Remington was trawferred
'

to duty with that agency. Then as

[
civilian. Remington stayed wiUj

a OWMR. later moved over

' Commerce Department F
. rlyes f0r equipment and ma

cently he was considered for a post P£‘°
b t did not know why.

with the Atomic Energy Commit chmerybut^^^^ Bn,«,

t TO, SWto M> -» torn* * X
v thJ same Navy Department per- he would ask U«

{̂

m
high.rank.

it sonnel folder from which thecom;
nt officlals, Including

n- mitUe yesterday produced Rem mg govern ^ rank, to

S.E5S* A** dwy »a

nd «ss to aU types of highly secret

Sat Project which developed ^
1

“

r

?aSjrAafS*-
ek- vesUgatmg he was ,,

etic Commi • Information "

mow
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ihU Interview with "Newspaper* one such •‘fantastic” formula fori

Wvoman" Bentley in hU WPB office making syntheUc rubber out of I

instead of meeting her on atreet garbage* "The whole business was*

^corners, park benrhes and in res- so much garbage," Remington de-‘

;taurants around town. cUtrd,

* *1 know it was unusual” replied paying of Dues Denied

^Remington, groping for words to What about the Communist

;
explain. "In fact, it was quite re- par|y dues Miss BenUey aaid Rem-'
.markable, looking backwards*

Ingtnn gave her? *

Were the "clandestine meetings
. ,

. . .

.

theld in order to hide something, That was ®°mc which he and

^the committee wanted to know. his wife contributed to a fund of

*! No, not at all. Remington said, the Joint AnU-Fascist Refugee
iSomehow Committee, Remington Insisted,
•always had a plausible excuse ... „ , , 4

.for meeting him at 14th and and not dues. He also once lent

Pennsylvania ave., In a park or *** a^d several times he paid

cale, and once even in the Mellon ^eI\ ,T
lir

c*\an*e Jor
. j

8 ,°*

fGallery, he explained. Daily Worker she Insisted be take

' Once, for instance, she phoned along with him.

!*and said she was way uptown and How did he happen to meet Miss

rushing off to a luncheon date, so Bentley in the first place? The

• oould he meet her halfway? His answer to that one was a ^ong, tn-

office being in the Social Security' volved .story, and it threaded

Building, at 7th and Independence through the entire day’s testimony,

ave.. a good halfway point seemed Imre’s how Remington explained

to be 14th and Pennsylvania. if:
4 . t . .

*

<- 4 |- o*. Pirk vv,
*

His mother-in-law, SHtabeth^
;
They Sat In the P

^vMpos, of Croton-on-the-Hudson.;

!
Then there was the time introduced him to Joseph *

urged Miss BenUey to come down NorUu thfn ^lor 0f^ lhe nCw!
to the office for the interview. ^as5es a Communist publication.!
But she wouldn’t She said: /Oh.

he, Remington, was a
it’s such a beautiful da>\ Why vigorous opponent of communism.*
don’t we sit in the park. And

he and North maintained a friendly
being a nice guy. Remington indi- encmy relationship in their dis-
rated, he Just gave in to the sug- cuwi0ns.
kesUon. V North introduced him to John
I "I was only 24 years old, *n4“£oloz, whom he. described as "a
frilly enough not to realize it waS •‘Waer." (Golos has been de*

Ja preposterous procedure." scribed by Miss BenUey as head of
. Wasn’t it more than preposter- espionage ring and the man
pus. the committee demanded to

shft i0VCd. He d|cd in 1*43,)

know? Wasn’t her insistence on M - u,Am _n ltl

njeetinR him .way from thf office
M'et* "®m,n ,B

ff

In itself enough to arouse his sus- 9°*os * *n *urn * introduced Remf
picions? ington to Miss BenUey, whom he

Not at all, replied Remington. idenUfied as "Miss Johnson," a re£

He’d been taken to restaurants searcher for himself and other

dozens of Umes by reporters, he writers. And would Remington

said. ("They never take me to help out "Miss Johnson" when she

lunch," commented Senator Ed- went down to Washington for ma-
vard J. Thye (R., Minn.). And terial on the book that Golos was

while it was true that he didn’t writing about war production?

make a habit of meeUng reporters Remington would and did, never

»

on street corners, he once had suspecting that he was thus be-
*-•» « .. » « t«m m link in tho »cninnapp _
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. _ _f vorinu* committed tcgml part) had been in a *t»u\ w** V(rt<i ,wo*" Obt nt
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Members OWjariOU
limit*Glared war with thl«^^-\n»ont ha could not continue *'•'

ne^e members point to * cer*. on Capitol commented y ... " (flfc iacMe<v. ~rho t>ut>ucity vnwpmbh va

embarrassment suffered by |lerday that Wny proof ^of^the public

^ ^ HHlcr.stalin Wt.jfrom such testimony has «•**""£

.eUry of State George C. Mar- .charges made ye
wjU no! tha t var reached a’ new stage. l! and will no doubt continue

1 in connection with the Polish ^ al?d revicw every regarded my action in going ,0^ darken, my effort to ^egrate my-

^nc member said yesterday
j^^J, a

S

^^ aJ'agreement made dur-i Government as a simple act M| scU j„ the community of. tree

although Secretary Marshall
, this period because of the ™£|war-lte the shooting me"

a wm> mentioned
' by

wldelv criticised in the press pounce of the posts held by the armcd enemy in comba
•

as a member ot.the
* »Mion H full dis-imen named. Underground Orgamza

. .
. underground apparatus,

sunimary ac
. ^ j AdministraUon Democrats are

Latr , he told the committee: ]On8
.J.^ york

P
clty; ^

ure will eventua ly
greatly concerned that whether

.-The heart of my report to thej’

*

q3 h. served as executive secro-

credit proof is forthcoming or not cam-
United sutes Government con-

j

-

the Nauonai Labor Bela-

tonetime, some members were paign ammunition m enormou s
sisted o{ a description oi “P"

Board from 1937 to ,1941

, - Amh««dor of this Gov- chunks has been offered the Re-
t t0 which I was attached. uons a

ible for w
.

• * ^brr,u official re- publican Party. Several Democrats P
wa, an undergr0und organ.za- when

-^he cases and determining
ment found teat

said they had urged Administration
{ the United States Com^ 1^ order in which they would go

’ “
official re- publican Party. Several Democrats ” undergr0und organize-= d determinl*

ment found that, h
said they had urged Admjmstration Uon of the united States

lh 0fder in which they would go

is were mysteriously altere
jea(jers long ago to clean their

Party developed, to tbe best
. boar(j

r they had left his hands and own house*’ and make
r “mmunlst my knowledge, b.v HarolJyVare,

j

J

e
was formeriy associated with

•hed the SUte Department real facU concerning Communist
ong of the sons 0f the Communist

pressman in private law

i nnnaid Hiss infiltration in the Governmen
. leader known as ‘Mother Bloor.

Dract:ce and not represents left-
eer of Donald Hiss

. ironically, none of these charges,
..j k[)ew lt as its top level, a pr

j*
c

jabor unions in New York.
ike bis brother, Alger,

Tbe Washjngton Post learned,
group of geven or So men, from 6 once wrote a House Commit-

s at one time served as • sec-
would have been made public be-

among whom. in later years certain
had been a Commu-

ry to a Supreme Court Jus- £ore the elections had a «Pecial members o{ Miss Bentley s orgam-
# Communist sympathizer or

lirmn was secretary to .acc inn not been called by Presi ^ n wpre anoarently recruited. .. . _ tA.„P «#> « ),» rv»mmunist

«i at one time served as a sec- wouW have been made public De-
among whom, in later years certain

neyer had been a comniu-

ry to a Supreme Court Jus- fore the elections had a special
members o{ Miss Bentley’s orgam- ™

# Communist 8ysmpathizer or

e Alger was secretary to
sessjon not been called by Presi

tion were apparently recruitea.
, • h to the Communist

reme Court Justice Oliver dcnt Truman.
..xhe head of the underground ®“ \ner

idell Holmes, a post . he o
XesUmony Dovetails group at the time I knew it was

( pressman was also bom In New
ed through JusUce Felix

he SenaU ajde> members of .Nathan Witt, an attorney for th
City_in 1906. He Joined the

•>kfurter. fh senate Committee on Execu- National Labor Relations
_ ;aaA in 1933 as assistant general

cnald Hiss came to the s^Vte
l

tlve Expenditures had originajly tater, John Abt became the: leader.
ounse , Afler two years, bebe-

rtment in 1938 as assistant o
dec jde<j hold no public investig- 'infiltration of Government Icame general counsel for WFA*

gal adviser. He 6ervea •* *.
ayon before the elections because pressman was also a mem-| an(i resigned in 1936 to go with

a" nd later was «pp«
nolitics They changed their minds state Department, later organized convention in Phiiaaeipnia.

e assisUnt to the Assistant i

^ ^ gpecial session call. the conferences at Dumbarton! Xhe pu(igy Time magazine editor

•y of SUte. Qn the House side. Represents- oaks. San Francisco and the United ; sa^ he lived for a year “in hiding,

4-year-old Alger Hiss, a
p Edward Hebert (D., La l» states side of the Yalta conference, keeping by day and watching

' Baltimore, Md., entered \ mem
‘

ber 0f the House Committee «Xhe purpose of this group at through the night with gun orf Baltimore, Md., entered} mber of the House Committee «Xhe purpose of this group at !thr0ugh the night with gun or

rnraent in 1933 as an em
‘i on un-American Activities, said'ihat time was not primarily CS“| revolver within easy reach

the Department of Agn-j . . oroup would not have gone
p j0nage. Its original purpose was afler he left the Comraunit Faryl

Irving first as assisUnt to
1

[ forward at this time except for Communist infiltration of the; chambers told the committeo

•al counsel for the AAA.*,
necessity of returning for the American Government But cs-j^gt when he decided the Govern-

» assistant general coun-i . . CACC :nn nionace was certainly one of 1 ^ s Iment should have his information
al counsel mi — nhe necessity Ol reiurnuiR mi

j
American uu7vim..w.«

_ t i( ^
;uiai

. . . .
~

e assisUnt general coun-i
pe<;

.

al gession

later In 1934 and 1935 chambers said yesterday he did

a legal assisUnt for tne know Mlsf Bentley, who ac-

at of Justice on a special
to tesUmony held the “Disloyalty is a matter of pnn- magazjnc ,

who in turn approached

nmittee investigating the
courier post several years c |pie with every member of .

the
the late Marvin McIntyre, the late

industry. later Chambers said he held with Communist Party. The Communist Prcsident Roosevelt’s secretary.

56 he joined the Depart-
the underground Communist Party exisU for the specific pui- Mclntyre informed Levine that

SUte as assisUnt to Assist- ovement Their joint testimony, pose of overthrowing lhc
4
P°\eV,

v
JBerle was the man to see. Cham-

^>Ury of SUU Francis B.
however dovetails in many re- ment (at the opportune 11

J
1

'c
r fAtbers emphatically pointed out to

'st/ • ™7cil any and all means, and each of iU|
thc committec 1hat Berle was and

dexter White The Time editor began his testi- members, by the fact i a e is a
ycry defin jle iy **an anti-Commu

-,u.l importance In shaping mony with this sUtement: , member. Is dedicated to this pur ^
| j r J Harry “Almost exactly nine years ago, pose. , Representative F. Edward He-
Jmtat P°licies

. ,
, f

- .. . , ,wo days after Hitler and In the 10 years since he broke
b(>rt (D > La ) sa id he had “every

rSZfta. '.iL'resinned from sulin signed their pact. 1 went to away from the parly,
reason to respect the integrity of

ia..who hasabw resigned trom suim^neo^n^ ^ lhe said n have sought U live an m- ^ demanded he b,

X^s^ luthor not only Authorities what I knew about the dusMous a£t

G
h
°
e

d
*£Y "fnce then called as a witness^ Mundt aaid

^controversial “Morgenthau infiltration of the Unlt
n
e
.^)c

SUlt
I /0uBhtfommunism continuoualy. the’ committee would take that *P

r.to deal with Germany after Government by Communists.
{j

u|!

declared “I am proud >n executive session,

war but also the chief author “For years international com- 'Chambers declarer v

,early every Bretton Woc^is

ure,
r

';

. . . r
bite came to Washington In

from Lawrence College in

leton. Wise., where he was an

omlcs professor* He was
ght to ’-Washington by Pro-

r Jacob Viner of the Univer-

of Chicago.

entered the Treasury De-

ent and became Director of

ary Research, a title he kept

e left % -In 1943, White be-

nown ' at the' man behind
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'jJimn *rt,m "“"JfcJJ no political aspirant

}*;«**** B
,,)and con- tion lndorscd n

q{ the maga-

r.r'fiS- i^SS-S z^fe^wlu^con^in ^o

I aravg s •* :wP0‘

st-s
i..^ another speaker,! spoe in.iu.s controversy.

s although he W^can Uni- The u-*WgJ»a
’"£££*

is.
- isa- —r— ffWassua

syx^s-gx-ss* .£*-*;tys s.

aar-'as*-—. —wrJjhsass
tmunism. *ve association, for comment—*

SS!H> -pa

£0 PdUi
[ousc^w *

,

Housc^^A
t

Committee!**

smear every liberal in

try.”

Williams* remark came ii„

to testimony before the con

by Whittaker Chambers

identified himself as *

Communist ... . (

Asked by Committee

Robert E. Stripling whet

beard Williams* wm
tinned In Communist k

Chambers said he lhad hea.

munists talk of the form

ch<ef “with the highest

£ , friend of the Co

^*1^Montgomery, where

iiches the Southern Farn

llama retorted “that <Hou

mittee is ^engaged in

eV
«The°whole thing is a

> ful performance.*' he

-I don’t know Chamber*
I e..l tVlntf dO tO

< _____

LyMl\r:TflX—-From P. 1 I AMOcute<i ^t“ !''^010
I don’t know Chambers„ • -WILLIAM Z. FOSTER,
i

‘ °
eful thing to do to

'\ZZ ~j T)s>r1nrPS RclHlIlfftoit nati0Dai .Chairman of the Com-
£ who have no op

’Duped, Dectares >>.«, » >“ 2$£ “.r,
wibSU« «.

C J£*» «;Vw”r£P”« yn'h'“' rT —i «“S wXi “«- U" r"’.r'«L*s

k'“*“ '‘ Z 11, “
iaurants around town.

( replied I paying of Dues Denied PAIH^—From 9 _ 1 Chambers If be knew r

Reds See ‘Ike’

New Role feoPl^~ =r,Z£Z?~~\:3gSZ''S? ‘Z
-arts.* « h*“»F?&f °«»°s i/rs-

1
’’ cstsS-S

’ ssssi-raj pvsr*.—

*

uM -ssr-s-s- - « t^-sfhatterv. be explained. _. MmA along with him.
.« «-»t Miss termined to lau •JT., _ cam-

for
,
p° „„„ »nd to res

for meeting him at »*»
• her $1. «*•««£^ of 'the Demeans • "^ma„ anti-inflati-

sssna-rai - ^ *•- -ssr s r. taf-svsar
fsaass-s -sf

-

Bnd
??!. _« a luncheon date, so

to *hat one was a long.
j I Thp convention, which opened!

Asks Profits 1

'
-

'in. s
urged Miss twm 8 i much like the

' sors of the bill said

| courage price mere,

i sentative
’

chairman of *he H°

Means Committee, I

bill’s defeat
Representative Wo

mendment to incr

;erves that banks ar

. *. 1
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* orton. then was released on
*-500 pending a Supreme Court
decision on his ease. Tĵ i is ex*
rected in October.)

ITIss In Influential Pos(^^
1 At Dumbarton Oaks and other
preliminary conferences leading
up to the United Nations Confer-'
ence in San Francisco, Hiss was in
a position to exercise great in-
fluence on the language of the
draft Charter presented to the con-;
i f rence for consideration and revi-
sion.
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It was during these pre-San
Francisco conferences that the
controversial great power veto was
injected into the Charter.

Efforts by smaller nations to

!

soften the veto at San Francisco
were beaten down by the United
States and Soviet delegations.
At this time. Hiss was chief!

American draftsman of the Char-
ter.

Hiss was executive secretary of
the Dumbarton Oaks meeting.
Within seven months. Hiss was

promoted from special assistant to
the director to the post of deputy
director of the State Department s
Office of Special Political Affair*
All matters relating to the pro-

posed United Nations sererrty or-

• r \ /
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Time Editor ami Ex-Communist

flocks Capitol 11UI With Story

nKIKS—From Paget

|
Col. McDonnell

Retires as Aide
«d still with tlist apparatus and.

r» J1 .
with Peters through me. it Jo Cadi. 15rilOlCy

undn ground ring of Commun,sU '

t|hi/
t

p
^p*'^rutn

ld

other people! Col. Richard T. McDonnell. AUS.

In the Government. jwho had not originally been in veteran of two World Wars and

^On advice from the White House,

L

hat apparatus one of these peo-
1

holder of the French Croix dc

:J Mnnrl n/i hit infOUTIS* nln U/BC HArrvXVhite” Guerre, will retire this wet
he said, he reported his informa-

tion to A. A. Berle, the Assistant

Secretary of State, who acted for

President Roosevelt on intelligence

matters.
.A g» »*at deal later, he sain, he

discovered that apparently nothing

bad been done about the matter.

Berle, in New York yesterday,

,
confirmed the fact that Chambers

had come to him. Berle said he

vt" available for questioning on

devils of the matter to any con-

gt ~ ional committee that cared to

c'*
u

. him. ^ t .

r; * * about 1936. Chambers said,

L decided that three of the

% m .7 / involved were going far in

\ tiY' J
Government and that they

' be deUched from the un-

dc r"round “apparatus.**

COne of them, he said, was Alger

HL», who finally rose to a top

policy level in the State Depart-

ment, Another was Lee Pressman

and still another was Collins.

Collins did not rise as far as ex-

< pected and Pressman left the Gov-

ernment service in 1936 to become

general counsel for the CIO. He
was recently forced out by CIO
president Philip Murray in Mur-

ray s drive against Communist in-

fluence in the union.

It was Peters, the alien Russian

agent who made the decision to

detach these people, said Cham-

“The decision was.** Chambers

testified, “that we would take these^—*~i*_mit_of that apparatus and
* llu

inai app«»«nuov v#»tv v. —— «— i nuiun w ^ -

pie was Harry%hite.” Guerre, will retire this week as

Miss Bentley bad earlier testified; aide to Gen.

that White was one of the sources Omar Bradley,

of information for her espionage Army Chief of

ring, although she said she never staff,

met him personally.
,

The 61-year-

Chamlrcift said he krew Whit* » old colonel, who

well and had begged him to leavej lives ai 3133

the underground Communist move- ' Conn e c t i c u t

ment when he did.
j

ave. nw*» ^as

For that reason. Chambers testi-|been Bradleys

fied. he did not mention White’s: aide since Au-

name to Berle. Four years laterjgust, 1945. when

hi said, when he became con- the General be- „
vinced that White had not left the came chief of Col. Mcponne

trials iV
jganization thus carat under his,

supervision.
j

In 1945, Hiss went to the Yalta,

11

conference on the staff of Presi-jj

^’dertt Roosevelt's adviser*. When

he came back he succeeded Lee

Pasvolsky as director of the OSPA
It was at Valla that the dccisioij

was made to call the United Ni

movement he gave his name to the

Federal Bureau of Investigation.

Representative F. Edward Her-

bert <D.* La.), asked Chambers

what he thought of White's com-

ment that Miss Bentley's charges

were ‘‘fantastic and shocking.

“After my evidence, my testi-

mony, I should think he would have

to find some more adjectives,”

Chambers returned.

Tells of Seeing Hiss

After he decided to break with

the Communist Party, Chambers

testified, he tried to persuade Hiss

to do likewise.

•T went to the Hiss home one

evening at what I considered con-

siderable risk to myself and found

Mrs. Hiss at home. Mrs. Hiss is

also a member of the Communist

Party.” 9b
He explained that he referred to

Mrs. Alger>LHiss^ because he

thought Mr/ Donaltf^Hiss, wife of

*he_other brother, Was not a party

the Veterans Administration.

A member of the Regular Army
from 1908 to 1919, Colonel McDon-
nell headed his own civil engineer-

ing firm in China until 1937, then

became general manager of -the

William Hunt Co. there.

When the Japanese invasion

forced him out of China in 1941

Colonel McDonnell returned to

Washington where he served in

the adjutant general’s office for

18 months-. He went overseas in

October, 1943, as a member of

General Bradley's Twelfth Army
Staff in Europe.

Hiss denied even knowing Cham-

bers.

don't know Chambers. So farr

as I know I never laid eyes on

him.” Hiss told The Washington

Post. “There is no basis for his

statements about me.

“I have telegraphed the Thomas
Committee asking permission to

«— .-i^and make my de-

lions conference in San Franciscj

on April 25. Hiss was named ten^

porary secretary-general, and lair

was confirmed in that post by tl

United Nations. Then Hiss wi

made secretary of the Preparatoi

Commission which was the officij

link between the San Francis*

conference and the United Natiorj

In June. 1945. ft was Hiss wl

flew the United Nations chart]

from San Francisco to Washingt<

for ratification " by the Uniu
States Senate.

Hiss Succeeds Butler '

After artification of the chart!

was effected. Hiss went to Londf
fur a month in 1946 as princi]

adviser to the United States dele

ation to the General Assembly
the United Nations.

On his return to the Unit

States he continued his work wi

OSPA, which had expanded to

staff of- 200 persons.

At the end of 1946 Hiss

elected president of the Carnej
Endow ment for International Pei

to succeed Nicholas Murray B|

ler. This is a foundation wit!

10-million endowment fund to

duct research into the causes

effects of war with the pui

of abolishing it.

Donald Hiss, younger brotheL

Alger Hiss, left an $8250 job

the State Department's Office

Economic Affairs In 1945 to be*

a partner in a Washington
firm. Chambers told the commi
yesterday the firm was th*

headed by Thomas G. (Tommy
Cork) Corcoran, onetime New

mnnald Hiss,
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l>cr official accwf'd r
Remin2ton tol^he Senators that

up ? ( n,i»umist and 1^ resigned n Naval Rcserxo coni-

warl ; ir*c information to the
; Lesion “by request** before he got

yest'rnav defended himself
; JiS job with the Commerce De-

j/t*
Mr. K» A, Tain

Mr. C 1 e \ U

Mr .
/Qlavi n

^est'^nav deienaea nunscu
, niS jOD wun me
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